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!K*“àch ílT n íu rr « "*  '■“ ""h'" *
**cretofore gtven!**^" jno*! 600.000. we have 43 per cent.

priTate Car Lines and Stock 

Yards Are Two Impprtant 
Sources o f Revenue

I )  H  CEIIT D i n D S

, ---- — j  wuulu
l^ned In large Wock« upon the open mar-
Co t il“  8 ^ '«  *Nel^n ***cklng Company and

Practically control
Ic^ruln^ fi ’ **• »reat proHtsaccruing from the manufacture and ma-
t r i  ul'rf'i Pro<luct8. but they con-trol Its distribution from which a further 
and imporunt revenue is derived. And 
the export biMiness is in theli hands, the 
extent and Importance of which will be 
Men from the exports of fresh meats and 

products for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1904. as reported by the 
low ^ “  statistics at Washington, as fol-

Beef Products— Pounds.
57.46R.33R 

299.579.671 
67,8.'.3.822

Canned beef
Fresh beef .........
Salt and cured..

Valu.*,
$5.882.848
26.841.586
3,281,017

Yrost Not Needed W hen Com- 

munity of Interest Secures 
the Same Ends

i (The Telegram today presents the sec- 
sad iastallment of the expose of the so- 
pdM beef tru.«'t. written hv Cuthbert 
PuweU, live stock and financial editor of 
the Kansa.« City Dally Journal, who has 
bMB ioentlfled with the Kansas City live 
Stock market for the past twenty-five 
yMi*. The concluding chapter in the 
■tory will be printed Wednesday.)

TotaUs ..............  491,826,005
Hog Products—

...............   249.665.941
Hams ..................  194.948.864
Hork ....................  140.338,208
Lard .................... 661.302,643

Totals ............. $1.146.255.656
I’ounds.

Lard compounds. 52.650.545
Oleo an<i oleo-

•margarine ----- 171.321.090
Sausage an<l sau

sage meats....... 5.562,409
Sausage ca.sing.s.......................

$39,806.793

$24.446,752
22.293.867
12.160,527
46.347.520

T E I I E | I I T  b l iz e
Exploding Lamp Starts Fire 

in Building Occupied by 

200 Sleepers

FINE ESCiPES USELESS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Famous Picture fVhich Russian Government Tiestroyed

$105.248.666
Value.

$3.581,813

13.479,43.2

<02,528
2.353.167

Only Three Bodies o f Those 

Recovered Identified— 
Many Daring Rescues

Totals ............... 229.489,044 $20.016.910
Kxports of cattle and sheep for the fis

cal year ending with June, 1904. as shown 
by the bureau of statistics at Washing- 
tf'u: Number, Value.
Cattle ..................  693.409 $42.250.291
Sheep ..................  301,313 1,954,604

BT CrTHBFHlT POWELU 
KANSAS CITY. March 14.—The work- 

f t  Ivnres given in Monday’s article are 
UTTi-ative and fair. In applying them 

all the western markets alike It ia not 
forgotten that market values will vary a 

-IlMa In each one of them. While In some 
^  will be a little higher. In others 
ttey will be a little lower, so the aver- 
ags abo%e fairly represents the market 
KIm  paid for such cattle. And as the 
MV packets work In concert. It is fair 
to presume that the profit is as big in 
MM market as in the other. Cattle 
klUing, while being the main feature oi
• bit packing plant by no means rep- 
leseBts all its busines'. It kills calves, 
kegl and sheep, all of which earn a profit, 
iad It does a butter, cheese, poultry, egg 
$ai rotd storage business. W’ lthnut go 
■t bito detail as with cattle. It Is mfe in 
^  that allowing fur the hid*, the head, 
wa brains, the trimmings, and ths In* 
haiines, Olives will yield a profit of loc 
par heail after allowing Kic per head for 
iM rest of killing. Hog killing, ton. Is
• vary important Item and g giNhl se«*nnd
H cattle As with cMllte  ̂ the profit In 

is largely In the offal and trim 
, and the i-ured prod m is A hog In 
I will net *0 iwi' cool clear meat, 

|s, hams, shoulders, bentes and lard, 
three arc stilil for enough lo pay for 
ive anlnutl on the huof. leaving the 
and tilmmings, aurh aa tenderloins, 

irS'-rtbs. auusuge, tongues, cheek and 
ad meats, feet, brains, Itvais, hearia, 

eh linings, tails, kidneya. hrlstlcs 
aag tankage as profit, the value of whl 'h 
« n  easily reach $<ks per head. But 
agalaat this must be charged 20c per head 
for killing, and 40c per head for general 
sspeaaes; net profit, 20c. While this 
riwws only a nominal profit of 20c per 
head. It la but the beginning of the hog’s 
career, aa packers derive their greatest 
returns from the curing and manipulation 
e# the green meats. I ’ nllke beef which is 
told In ths carcass or fresh meat form, 
tkt hog goes largely upon the market in 
eursd and manipulated prmlucts. ar>d here 
b a liberal profit, and to the packers their 
greatest Insured gain. The green hams 
are made into sugar-cured ones. ’The 
■coulders are made Into California and 
gfcnic bams, and the bellies Into break- 
ftst bacon. The lard is refined at a 
profit. The feet are pickled, the scraps 
are made into deviled ham and sausage, 
asd the tankage into fertilisers. Sheep 
art leas important, hut they, too, are 
SMsey-makers. As with catue and hogs, 
their profit la largely in the offal—the 
pBt me head, the tallow and intestines, 
aP of wbieh yield a profit of 50c per head, 
eftar allowing 20c per head for killing.

WORKING EXPENSES HIGH 
The packers’ expenses are heavy, 

bis receipts are large. At Kans.-vs 
Qty. during their busiest season last 
jaar, the maximum number of employes 
•• tlM pay rolls was 11,000. which Includ'-s 

one connected with the different 
There is a big “ waiting”  list and 

tha packing houses seldom run full-hand- 
••• This, largely, was the cause of the 
maeut strike. Wages are not bad. but 

oi labor are not enough. Common 
bat year got 16 to 17>4c an hour; 

butchers. 50c: helpers. 20c to 30c; 
and girls, lOc to 20c. Common ta- 

ta, ton hours a day, would get $1.60 
Ja0^5; skilled butchers, six hours, $3: 

same hours. $1.20 to $1.80 a day. 
help, $40 to $80 a month. Pay of 

*®aara runs up Into the thousands. It 
a short tImV In the year that these 

J ib*  are made, during heavy runs on 
*■ >*pak Boarket. Many days the men 
•¡•••y two to three hours of work. Tak- 
^  ® per cent of the maximum number 

I as the average number, which 
right, the following table is ap- 

correct. The ’ ’waiting”  '.let 
In the maximum number:

Max. No. Are. No. 
employes, employes.

........................... 28,000
ll.M d 
5,051 
8,039

®eph 3,864
City ......................   2.219

^«V th .......................  1.600

Totals ..............  894.722 $44;210,895
These figures are nearly as startling as 

the previous ones. The value of beef and 
beef products alone, exported, was $39.- 
806,793; of hog products. $105.248.666; of 
live cattle and sheep, $44,210,895, and for 
lard compounds, oleo and oleomargarine 
and sauaage casings, $20,016,940; total, 
$^09.283,294. This gives them practically 
the dictation of the meat business of the 
world.

With a community of Interest existing 
between the three houses—The Big Three 
—and a private working understanding, 
what need is there of a legal beef trust? 
The same result is accomplished in a less 
ex(>ensive and safer way. Competition Is 
thus defied and these three houses art In
trenched In such a tnisltlon as enables 
them to dominate the live stiM'k and
meat markets, snd say what profila shall 
and shall not he made.

b m V A T I  CAR U N B t
An ImporlanI auxiliary and one ni»t to 

Ite ovpihwikrd. Is Ihe |«aeklitg house ear 
lines. They ate valuahle tee«|eis to lie 
IradO' Kai'h |>aeklng eomnany owtis Its 
nwrii ears and Is allowed a mileage by the 
rallritads, on tunning Iheni. of 3 4e per 
mile eaeh way, resulting In a handsome 
revenue eaeh year. This fraetlon In It 
self looks small. But the cars la<lng ke|d 
cueslanlly on the go and Ihe pay lo Ihe 
comiainles being on Ihe mileage, tlie profit 
derived is really a handsome one. One 
car line of a comimratlvely small house, 
with 250 cars. rep<irted Its average mile
age at 100 miles per day. It Is fair to 
presume that the larger houses will keep 
their rolling stock mm? actively employ
ed, and that an average of 100 miles per 
day is an eminently fair basis to work 
upon. Figuring on this, we have 75 cents 
per car per day, and as there are 18.795 
cars owned by the packing companies, 
given below, their dally earnings would 
be $14.096 or $366.496 per month of twen
ty-six days, and $4.397,952 per annum. 
This is equivalent to a cut of just that 
much, less the amount of money Invested 
in cars. Here the little packer Is again 
placed at a dl.sadvantage and the hold 
of the big companit-a further strengthen
ed upon the trade.

Everj'thlng connected with the pack
ing industry is thus worked to fa.sten a 
monopoly upon the people. They not only 
dictate the price that shall be paid for the 
live stock at the yards, and the profit that 
shall be paid by the consumer, but also 
through their car lines, in no small de
gree name the freight that shall l>e paid 
by them in the marketing of their meats 
and pecking house products. How to over
come these obstacles and again bring fair 
competition in the trade, is the question 
that now confronts the people. And Its 
solution affects every one, high and low. 
rich and poor alike. So strong have the 
packers become In their car line service 
that the railroads, too. are being made to 
feel the weight of their heavy hand, and 
they admit that they dare not oppose 
them to anv great degree. The following 

. table shows the packing hoiise car lines 
.and number of car lln.*a owned by each, 
taken from the Railway E7quipment Reg
ister of New York: No. of

Names. .
Swift & ................................................1
Armour Packing Fo.* ..................... ' . “O«
Nelson Morris & To..........................
Cudahy Packing Co.............................1,104
Schwarxschlld & Sulxberger C o .. . .  8M
National Car Une Co.* ................ 2.9-6

!*.i.ioe
...1.300

•T.......................... 62.178 40,413
( payment of this force an allow- 
been made of 60c per heed for 

RtUe, and $1.50 per head on cattle 
expenses. For the killing of 

par head, and 60c per head for 
■tponset; 20c per head for the 

!Y*beep and oame for calve*. Ap- 
•a above figures to lost yeor’a 
•t the various western packing 
pBd wa have a wage fund from 

|11,177,09$; from boga, $9,267,* 
■beep. $1.290.86$, and from 

LHi: toUl, $21,B84.$91. To thla 
kood mora, a eharge against 

' ouraordlnory »xpenses and the 
M  of plants, and thera la »  
»• of 117,412,941.
M R CKNT DIVIDBND 

and above all thla la a net 
tha packer of $7.41 on ogttla

Total ................................................
•Estimated, as they refu.sed to give fig

ures for publication. The National Car 
U ne Company Is made up of the follow
ing concerns: Anglo-American Packing
company, 950 cars; Hammond Packing 
company. 1.216 cars: St. Louis Dr“ ";ed 
Beef company. 205 cars; Omaha lacking 
company. $50 cars; Kansas City 
erator company. 205 cars. Total, 2.9. 
cars, as given above.

Having successfully accomplished this 
much and controlling the manufacture 
and distribution of the meat prr^ucts on 
one continent and largely of another, they 
would also get the stock ysrds of the 
country in their grasp and 
profits that arise from the 
dustry of the country from tĥ e ‘ *me it 
leavM the farm until it is served upon the 
table of the consumer. They are »  
profltaWe ailjunct to the ^ade and do 
^  the packers make *be stock 
Fully Rrt per cent of the ®"‘ *le, hogs and 
sheep coming to market are 
them, so why not 
and feed b»Ha. heaped
receipts? This questlen wos forced upon 
them*^aomo years ago and quietly a« twl

the leading atock yards In the west, with 
, - wscentlons those at Chicago and
l ^ s a a  City, and are stockholders 
nt these and B aahl have a domiMt- 
“ng^fnnueñeJ* In tha Chicago yan»*- » [ ' '*  
at Kanma City, one of the packing h*’“ *  
w h ih  Í? -aid to be jointly owned by the 

maintained private yards
K  more than a yoar. divert*’big three, 

of Its own
ga Paga ,̂ 19 )

Ne w  YORK, March 14.—,8t least _ 
score of persons were burned to death 
and several were so badly hurt they 
may die and forty others received 
slighter hurts In a fire that practi
cally destroyed a five-story tenement 
house in Allen street early today. The 
flra had gained great headway before 
It became known to most of the ten
ant* and many of them were cut of* 
before they could make an attempt to 
save themselves.

Thrilling reseues and daring leaps 
for life marked the fire. Scores were 
carried from the biasing building. The 
firemen climbed the walls on their 
scaling ladders.

ONI.V THRKK inhlNTIFIRn 
Of the bodies thus far recovered only 

the following have been Identified: 
RACHEL SOtvOMO.N,
JACOB SOI/>MON.
ABRAHAM SOIAIMON.
Crowded fire escapes In the rear of 

the tenement house are largely re
sponsible for so many deaths and In
juries smnng it* pnpniation which ap
proached 200 sanis.

’rite scenes ahnnt the hnlldlng sfler 
the fire WHS over and when the search 
for the deed wer* beann, were heart* 
lending. Nnthlng sn tdllfnl of such 
prnporllons has liacn seen in New 
York since Ihs Rlncnin disaster, when 
H Ihnnsand paraons, nearly all of whom 
were women and children, lo»t their 
lIvcM. The fir* atarled In llie haso 
nienl ni'ciipli'd hy Isaac Oavla, hla wife 
and three children. Havis ligd been 
out laal night and waa returning home 
early thla morning He went Inin his 
einre on the eame floor jnsi In time to 
see a kernacne lump In llie rear ex* 
plode, lie awakened hi* wife and huth 
tried In put out the firs of the lamp, 
tint without auccMwe. ’I'hey then gave 
all their attention to getting their 
children not of the hnlldlng. A poltrs- 
man who heard the cry of alarm ruaheil 
to the scene and every effort was made 
to arouse the sleeping persons in the 
houMc. In the meantime the flames 
spread with startling rapidity. When 
the persons who had been asleep In the 
upper floors awoke they found them
selves confronted with a wall of 
flames on nearly every side. Bcene.r 
of the wildest description followed and 
the panic-stricken people rushed to the 
fire e.scapes only to find them littered 
with rubbish o f all descriptions and 
almost lmpa.ssable. Down this narrow 
passageway the flames swept. On some 
o f the escapes the rubbish was so 
closely packed It became Impossible 
to pass certain points. Men, woman 
.and children stood literally roasting to 
death as the flames roared through 
the windows around them.

RESCIBH SERIOfSI.Y H l'RT 
One o f the escapes which ended near 

the roof of a shed about twenty feet 
above the ground had been manned by 
Policeman John J. Dwan. who had run 
a plank across to the window of an ad
joining building. Doxens of persons 
had been carried across this narrow 
bridge by the policeman when the 
flames began to sweep around the low 
er end o f the fire escape. Rushing 
into the fire the policeman seised a lit
tle child and started on the last re
turn trip across to a place of safety. 
He had made only half tha distance 
when the plank burned more than 
half through, broke where It rested on 
the fire escape and the rescuer 
on the stone pavement, twenty 
below.

The man struck fairly on his back and 
one shoulder was shattered by the force 
of the fall The child was uninjured. In 
the meantime firemen had run up ladders 
to other points around the building and 
dosens of people were being taken from 
the crowded fire eocapea and upper win
dows By this time the building was a 
furnace and rescues were effected in 
many cases only after the greatest show 
of bravery on th^ part of the flr^m^n. 
Heroes developed at this time. Lieuten
ant Bonner, son of former fir* chief, 
ascended the now red fire escapes five 
times, four times coming a
woman or child in his arm». The m  h 
time he was making for the street with 
an unconscious woman when his strength 
save way. He staggere<l and would have 
fallen to his death had not a comrade 
come to his assistance. Aa Bonner 
ed the fourth story window »n one of his 
ascents he dragged a HBI* xl»’I from the 
JX dow  where she stood surrounded by 
flames. She pleaded w-Uh **‘ f" 
her oft the escape and go In 
little brother, whom she had carried to 
i i  window. He had fallen uncon^lous 

and was roasting, she saW Bonner jump- 
throuah the window and It seem d 

t i  th tlT  ¿ lo w  a . If he were go^g Into 
a furnaca. He found the litti* j'»"» 
Inside the window and carried him out.

rSim an Banningan repeated Honner’s 
fest on the third floor, rescuing Ml*s 
Fannie Olnslwr«. A y*’ '*"*,seen to reach the fire osoape In her night
Hnthin* The hot Iron blistered her feet 
ind burned deep into her flesh, but she
• ¿ .liu e d  on. Scaling
..n <.iikse to the eseai»e and the fliemen
rimust reached her when a belch of flstna almost wav# and bore hei
r w T  Rh* fell back and diad In .Ight
!!» ills horror-stricken crowd.
^ T iTs poaltlon of tho*e who had taken 
r t S i  In^l»“  rubbtah-ahoked fir* aoeopaa

, mi
■>.■ .'v.>

æ

■* m m

THF- ORIGINAL OB’ THIS REMARKABLE PICTt’ RE BY THE FAMOUS VERERTCHAGIN HAS JUST 
BFIEN ni*:STROYED BY THE RUSSIAN GOV’ ERNMENT. TOGETHER WITH OTHERS 'BY 'THE SAME ARTIST 
WHICH TOU.) OF THE HORRORS OF WAR SO EIXKi^I-lNTLY THAT THEY KEPT DOWN THE WAR FERVOR. 
NOBODY DEPICTED THE HORRORS OF WAR MORE VIV’ IDLT 'THAN DID VERES'ICHAGIN, WHO LOST HIS 
LIB’ E ON THE PICTROPAVLAIVSK WHEN IT WAS Sl’ NK IN PORT ARTHUR HARBOR.

became more and more desperate every 
minute. They feared to jump and they 
could not Walt until the scaling ladders 
reached them, so Intense waa the heat. 
Now and then one would jump to the 
ground with a scream.

LBAPKO  A F TB R  C H ILD  
A Imliy was flung Into Ihe arms of a 

policeman Im>Iow hy a fear*crsaed mother. 
Just as the iNillcemsn caught the child. 
Ihe mother dlvwl In the ground. Her 
bixly sttuck Ihe iHdlceman’s head and 
he fell Uheoiisclotis. The Woman cecatiwt 
Injury by Ihe fall, Init she had b«'en ter* 
rlMy burned. The Imhy was unhurt.

Iieslh was ren|itug a harva«l on Hi* 
other fh<* CNi<M|M<a In the huIhUitg, as well 
hy this Hn'c At the lear two men and 
iwu wnmeii wet a seen lo escape The 
women earns first and every step they 
made waa bbM'k*«! hy some can ur lata urf 
ruhblsh. «risn tmi heavy for them to lift, 
Th" men wtnild eonte to I heir aoalslamui 
and hurl the ubHlui lea inlo ths yard. The 
«luartet waa deacsiiiUng nlowly between 
the third and fourth fl«M>rs when flnmea 
burst from the windows all about them. 
The flaniss darted up from the third fhatr 
windows, envelop«-d the two men and 
women and they fell roasted to death 
The bodies were taken down by firemen. 
Through the smoke another figure was 
seen on the fire 'escape at the fifth floor. 
No one could tell whether it was a man 
or woman, with clothes aflame. In a 
moment the victim sank on the escape 
and died. On the top fire escape at the 
other side of the house lay three bodies, 
Mrs. Solomon, her two sons Isaac and 
Jacob. They had been overcome by the 
flames. Two others members of the Sol
omon family were seen to look from th* 
windows and then fall bark into the 
burning building. After the fire was un
der control the street was filled with haJf- 
dressed weeping people, seeking relatives, 
imploring th^firemen and policemen to 
go into the burning building and rescue 
loved ones whom they believed were per
ishing there. Yet one man whose family 
had been saved.» bewailed the loss of 
some jewelry left in his apartment and 
tH'gged the firimen to save it for him.

BOY THROWN TO SAFETY 
The desperate resourcefulness of some 

mother in an effort to save the lives of 
her children, was shown when a bundle 
was seen to fall from a high window of 
the burning building and light gently upon 
a heap of snow. In the center of the bun
dle wrapped around by several thicknesses 
of blankets and comforts, was found a 
4-year-old boy. who suffered not at all 
from his unusual experience. The fate of 
the mother is not known.

Federal Grand 
Jury Probing BEEF TBÜ8T?
Summona Known to Havo Boon luued for Fort Worth Paok- 

trt and Men Oonneoted With Cattle Induitry In Texae

Invavtlgnltnn nf th* allagcd tieef 
triiKt is licllavad to he oil in Fort 
Worth.

■alwoaw Iwaaly aad Ihlrty aMbpaaaas 
ware ioawrd Maaday onI *f lb* federal 
«•wwrt af the Northern district of Teaoa, 
Jodge K, H. .Meek, prealdlag. Aheot 
half of these were served Noodoy aft- 
eroooo, the reouilader of them helog 
served hy depoty I'olted htates ouir- 
shals today.

As a result of thla service the wit
nesses are waiting their turn to go 
before the federal grand jury today.

80MB OK THE MITNEN8R8
Among some o f those subpoenaed, 

and who were seated In the ante-room 
of the grand jury this morning are 
General Manager Googlns of the Swift 
packing company; B'ormer General 
Manager H. A. Judd of the Armour 
packing company. General Superin
tendent Casklll o f the Armour com
pany, Marlon Sansom. cattleman: Dick 
Worsham of Henrietta, cattleman; 
Frank Crowley, cattleman: Mr. Silver- 
ton, cattleman, and Mr. Hirsh, a rep
resentative of the Sohwartchild & 
Sulxberger company, with headquarters 
at Dallas. Besides these there aro 
quite a number of others who are 
identified with the cattle industry in 
Texas.

CONDITTEO BY GOVERNMENT
The present investigation by the fed

eral authorities in Texas is the result 
of an order issued by Peter S. Gross-

cup, Uiiliad States circuit judge at 
t'hlragu, brought about hy an alleged 
violnilim of nil injunction issued by 
Judge Grosscup to prevent the pack
ers combining on beef prices, the sumo 
having been charged.
' Instead of incurring heavy expense 

to tlie governme t liy ordering all wit
nesses to appear before Judge Gross- 
cup, It was decided that the evidence 
be taken before federal grand juries in 
the different states, by expert stenog
raphers, and that the same be subse
quently forwariSed to Judge Grosscup 
who will pass upon such testimony. 
That portion of It which appears to be 
material will be used and the witness 
furnishing this evidence will then be 
summoned to Chicago to go before the 
federal grand jury when a final In
vestigation will be had. Belief that 
such a course wlll-be taken la strength
ened by a portion of Judge Meek's ad
dress to the jury telling them to make 
a report to him on matters to be 
brought before them.

It is understood here that th® legis
lative committee appointed to inves
tigate the beef trust matter probably 
will take up the case at Austin today.

Secretary Lytle of th© Texas Cattle 
Raisers’ Association and Sam H. Cowan, 
attorney for the same compaay, will 
likely b© summoned before the com
mittee.

In addition 'to these officials, several^ 
prominent stockmen will also give 
their testimony.

NEW POST0ÍFFICB U GH TS

fail
feet

Improved Chandallers Being Placed In 
Fodoral Building

A new system of gas lighting is today 
being installed in th* poatofllce depart
ment of the federal building. Instead of 
the former single jet burners, chandeliers 
with groups of four W'elsbach burners 
are being Installed. Fifteen chandeliers 
of this type will be placed In th# post- 
office proper, while In the corridors, seven 
single Welsbach burners will be used.

'The work Is being don© free by the 
Fort W’orth l.lght and Power Company, 
from which company the foderal build
ing secures gas. The old single burner 
chaiidelUrs were considered inadequate by 
Poatmnsler Burroughs, who prevailed on 
the company to make the change.

CLUB WOMEN TO 
COLLECT FACES

Accept Offer of Sam Rosen to 
Take First Morning’s Re

ceipts of Car Line

[
SALE roc CAILROAO

Texas and New Orleans Segre
gation Bill Passed by 

Vote o f 95 to 14
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Temperature at 9 p. 
m., 68 degrees. Wind, 
south; velocity 16 
miles. Bar o m * 11 r
■tat ionary-

WASHINGTON PORtCAiT
East ’rrxas: Tonight and We<lnesd*y,

unsettled weather; pn)hably almwera, 
Arkansaa: Tonight rain, warmer tn

east iHirtlon; Wednesday shower« 
Uklahoma and Indian Teirltury 

night and WednoaUay showera.
Tc>-

Promlnent club women of the city have 
agreed to act as street car conductors on 
the Rosen Heights car line on the opening 
day. ..

This action on the part of the women 
comes as a result of an <Aer by Sam 
Rosen. In which he agrees to give the 
first morning’s receipts of the entire line 
to the Benevolent Home, provided that 
the management of the home secures 
women conductor*.

Thla offer was made to Mrs. E. H. Car
ter, president of the Benevolent Home 
association. Mr*. Carter announced today 
that th# offer h*« bean accepted and that 
a nuni9ler of ••coftduotore" had alroady 
been selected. The full ll"t of those who 
Will collect th# i*re# will ba mad* up 
Wednesday.

•’All of them are prominent women,”  
oald Mrs, Carter, "hut se 1 hav* not com
pleted tha llet. 1 will not announce any 
namo* today.”

The exact data of th# opening of the 
Rosen Heights car line baa not boen 
announced, but Inaamuch as tb* track U 
almost complatod. It is probabla that the 
first cars will be run Saturday.

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texas, March 14.—The 

Texas and New Orleans railway seg
regation bill, which authorises the sale 
of that portion of the Texas and New 
Orleans railway between Dallas and 
Sabine Pass, was passed to engross
ment In the house today by a vote of 
95 to 14. after killing an amendment 
by Representative Mays which r e 
quired the cancellation of euoh part of 
Its stock and bonds which were In ex
cess of the valuation o f the property 
by a vote of 77 to 18. This bill already 
passed the senate, »o it will easily 
pHss finally In the house and become 
a law upon receiving tha governor’s 
approval.

Pending busineea was euspended in 
the house by a vote of 79 to 27 end 
Ihe Southern Taelflo merger bill waa 
taken up on third roadlng, and it la 
now before the house. If a vote 1« 
reached this afternoon it will aatiiy
PSIlWe

Tha senata pgaaad flnaliy a bill im
posing tha annual occupation tax of 
9600 on ticket ooalpere. Th* original 
amount of tax in tht bill was 9$,000, 
but by amendment th* amount was re
duced. The sonata U now conaidaring

JAPS STILL

Whole Squads o f Disheartened 
Russians Yield to Whatever 
Pursuing Forces o f Kuroki’s 
Command They Meet

FOREIGN ATTACHES 
CAPTURED AT M U K D ^

Delayed Message Reports Cap
ture o f Railway Leading to 
Tie Pass—Kuropatkin Says 
Fighting Has Ceased

TOKIO, March 14, 11 a. m.— tele
gram received today from headquarters 
In the field says:

“ In the direction of Sing Chin our force* 
have been dislodging the enemy in Ting 
Peu, sixteen miles from Fushun, and og 
March 11 occupied that place. In th* 
direction of the Shakhe river all our 
forces are continuing ihe purauit of the 
remnant of the enemy, and many Rus- 
elan offleera and men are eurrendeting to 
our train guards in the mountainous dis
trict east of Ihe Tie Pass rood. Addi
tional spoils were taken in th* direction 
of the ghakhe river and wognna and carts 
acre captured ooutheast of Chlullkoutau. 
They exceeded one thnuaand loaded with 
guha and antmunllinn, entrenching loola, 
if'logmph and telephone equipments, pen* 
»«on ntMlerlai, supplies and water btillers, 
They alsn earried fouileen ihnuMnd eight* 
cenilmelor ehells, fourteen hundretl fif* 
Ueifoenltineler ahella and 1,904,009 
loumla uf email amntunlllen and varioua 
military aupidles, in the direttkm of 
Sing Chin the apolla Included 190,000 
round* of amall ommuniUon, $u0 ahella 
and 1,000 entrenching tools,"

Surrender in Squads
GENERAL KIROKUB HEADQUAR

TERS IN THE FIELD, via Fushun. 
March 14.—The country Is swarming with 
hungry, disheartened Ruaslana, who aur- 
render In aquada to any pursuing Japa
nese they meet. Leading Japanese of
ficers have refused to criticise the lack 
of mobility displayed while driving the 
Russians beyond Tie Pass.

Mott of the foreign attaches with tbo 
Russian army, including two American 
and English officers were captured at 
Mukden.

Says Fighting Haa Ceased
ST. PETERSBURG. March 14 —General 

Kuropatkin in a dispatch dated March 
13, says he has received no further re
port of any fighting between organised 
bodies of troops, and announces that the-. 
Japanese are making reconnoissances.

Oku’s Desperate Fight
JAPANESE LEFT ARMIES. Wednes

day. March 8, via Tlnkow, March 13.— 
(Delayed in transmission.)—From noon 
until darkness yesterday the left line of 
General Oku's army fought a desperate 
fight near Likampu. seven miles north of 
the Hun river and five miles west of 
the railway. The Russian forces out
numbered the Japanese three to one. The 
Russians, who had been heavily rein
forced from the south, nished out of their 
trenches to meet the advancing Japanese 
and a fierce hand to hand fight ensued, 
the soldiers using their bayonets and the 
officers their swords. The Russian casu
alties were over ten thousand killed and 
wounded and the Japanese a little over 
three thousand. The Russian dead wera 
left on the field In heaps, among them 
many staff officers.

Last night a part of the extreme left 
army reached the railway between Muk
den and Tic Pass, destroying it and 
thereby preventing the trains from run
ning north. The Russians today are re
tiring in large bodies along the main 
highway. Bellering there is fully one 
Japanese division across the railway, a 
Urge force la now holding the main road 
of the Russian retreat It is fortunate 
that more of the left army was across 
the railway last night, as it probably 
changed the outcome of the battle. With“ 
out the railway the Russians cannot re
move their wounded and the heav ŷ guns 
will probably fall into the hands of the 
Japanese.

The Russians In the center. w#ar the 
railway, began retreating at midnight, 
and the Japanese pursuing briskly.. cap
tured a few heavT guns and machine 
guns. The station was well fortified with 
heavy works, which were stubboriily de
fended. It vas ths center of operations 
against tha vllUges northwest of the 
angle of the rgilroad, a line where tha 
Russians have strong worka, which were 
gallantly defended.

’The Japoneee at noon occupied th* rll- 
lages on the main highway five miles 
south of Mukden, continuing their pur
suit of the Rusaians who steadily retlntd 
to th*

Funeral of Joe Kyle
The body of Jo* Kyle, son of J. H. 

Kylf of this city, who** daath oo- 
eurr^ at Prescott, Aria., on March 9, 
reached thla city at noon today.'' PunsnU 
aervices will he held Wednaoday after
noon at 9:90 o'clock from tbs roaldsnea 
of J. II. Kyle. 819 Bamuela avsnuo. R tf: 
Mr. Wolrldg* Mill conduct tho oorvlcos.

a bill which oooke to confín« do- 
nioatlc corporations to only ono piso* 
of bualnaas.

-a .3
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the price is  THF

New Skirts and 
Silk Suits

We hare reoeiTed by express the last two days large 
shijmients of New Silk Tailored Saits for Womoi. New 
fUlk and Woden Skirts, etc., with the many otiier goods 
received by freight in the last week enables os to show 
yon a great assortment of these this wedL

NKW BRILLIANTINE SKIRTS
Black Brilliantine i^ irts o f the finest grade received 
by express, half docen new styles to select irom ; prices
are $7.60. $10.00. $12.50 and..................................... . f  1 4 .0 0
Brillliantine Skirts in blue, black and brown, 1-inch fan 
pleat all around; a very special bargain at the price.
o n ly ............................................................  WS.00
New Brilliantine Skirts in gray, blue and brown—these 
are plain skirts in walking length and very suitable for
general w e a r .......... .............  f2 .5 0
New Skirts o f mannish cloth; green, brown, castor and 
gray—the very newest makes and most up-to-date ma
terial; prices $5.00. $6.00 and ....................................S ^ .50
New Silk ^ ir t s  in fan pleat, box pleat and all the new 
styles, black only; prices range from  $14Ji0 down to
$10.00 a n d ........................................................................ ^ 7 .5 0
New S ^ fts  o f  Panama cloth; skirt made with 2-inch fan 
pleat, cdora blue and brown. These are worth $5.00 
where; special at .......................................................... $ 3 .^

NSW SILK TAILORED SUITS
Special in Silk Tailored Suits tliis week. W e have just 
received 22 new style & lk Tailored Suits, made in the 
very newest s^ les, that any other store in the city will 
ask you $12.50 to $15.00 for; these we have placed on
■ale a t ............................................................................ $ 1 0 .0 0
SUk Tailored Suits o f chiffon ti^feta. bine, black and
brown, two styles, new full sleev'e, silk braid trimmed— 
a beantiful suit at the p r ic e .................................... $ 1 5 .0 0

• MILLINERY OPENING
Monday and Tuesday, March 20 and 21.

Our M illinery Opening will be next Monday and Tues
day, when we expect to  show you the best and most at
tractive line o f  Mininery that this store has ever shown. 
W e invite you to come.

NEW KIMONOS AND CHILDREN’S DRESSES
New Kimonos fo r  women, light and dark colors, short 
lengths o f the kind that other stores sell at 75c we have
cm this w e ^  a t ......................................................... 5 9 <
Long Kimonos o f a Hne sheer lawn, made to sell at $1.00,
we have on sale this week at o n ly .................................85 <
Children’s Dresses o f gingham and percale, all ages. W e 
have these for less than you can make them; prices range 
from  25e each up to ^ .0 0 , $L50 and .......................^ . 0 0

I T  spüixe I S
WESITRR mm

Henry Sayles Reports Cattle 
Tot, Ground Boggy and 

Grass Growing Fast

Etonrr Saylcs o f Abl]«n». who ta jaat tn 
from  tb* Tnma-Pecoa country’, said to- 
dayr:

" I  was suritrlacd to find the country 
northwest o f Tosrab. at th« side of the 
Omdalup* and Darla mountains, tn such 
tlaa siiape. The broad vaneys amonc tbe 
hiUa covered with weeda she Inches 
Mgh. The finaree ia bioomlnc and a spe- 
claa o f tallow weed, common in the AM- 
leaa eoontry, la aU over the flata. The 
Sraaa la sraen on the hlDa. and the face 
of tb« country la of advanced spring time. 
I  drov« northwest forty mOes from Toyah 
last Wednesday to the M ranch, through 
a heavy snowstorm, and was surprlsad 
to find .amonv tha bills blv. fat stews, 
sleek cows and Qttle calves browsing un- 
dlatarhed upon the weeds peeping out 
above tbe snow. The weather was oom- 
pasmtlvely warm, and not a  breeze dts- 
tufbed tbe snow as U M l lichfly. Before 
tbe nicht paaMd the snow was nearly 
COfM, and the weeds stood op tn the sun>

BUUa of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lneas Coun
ty, as.
Frank Cheney makes oath that ha is 

senior partner irf the firm of K. J. Cheney 
a  Ca. dofnc busineaa In the City of To
ledo, County and Btata aforesaid, and that 
said firm «tU pay tha s n m O N S r K U N  
BRED DOIXARB tkf eucb Und avM  case 
of Catarrh that Whant he cure« ay the 
uaa of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FUAKK X O TW K T. 
■worn'th hefere me'and anWerthed hi 

my preaanea, this Cth day of December,
A. Ik laai.

tSaal) A. W. OUCA80N,
Votary Public.

BhlTa Catarrh Cure la taken internally, 
and acts directly on the Mood end mu- 
eoua aurfhasB ef the «mteat. Bend for

^ F. X  CHENET *  CO.. Toledo  ̂ O. 
Bold by aU Drucciata. 7Sc.
’Take Hall’s Family PiUa for constipa-

shine next nom ine as creen and as fresh 
as any bed of flowers in sprinc tima

"There has been abaohitely no loea In 
that couatry. I have passed throuch a 
number of pastures. Includinc Hra Kea- 
dsH’a  Hart’a  Cowan’a  Vac Beyles’ . 
Whlte’a  Barp’s and others, and did not 
see a dead aniaML 1 was told everywhere 
that not a slncle animal in that section 
had died from poverty this winter, and 
1 bellerve it. for I never saw a ranc« 
country anywhere in Texas in finer shape 
at this season of the year. In Mac Sayles’ 
and White’s pastures there are hundreds 
of btc. fat 3 and 4-year-oid steers that 
would make cnod beef today.

"Tbe valleys and blit slopes are so thor- 
oucbly wet that we could not drive aa 
empty hack pulled by two stronc horses, 
away from the beaten roads; that country 
le absolutely boccy «U over.

"The eoontry of which I have spoken 
is behind tha high mountains and pro
tected against the northers that blow so 
fiercely in this sertlea e f the state. This 
year, the dread to the cowman, a  dry 
spring, is not a fear, but on the contrary 
there is enough moisture to bring and 
mature an húmense graaa crop. A great 
many S and 4-year-old steers have been 
held over, and they will all be fat early 
this year.

"There is a large number of coming 
Sc also that are in fine shape. There are 
Bo sheep in the country north of Toyah. 
1 never expected to see tbe valleys green 
and the wild flewers blooming In the 
Toyah country at this season of the year.

GOOD TRACK, GOOD TRAINS, GOOD 
TIMS

In each of these the New Tork Central 
Is not suipaMed, an thousands will at
test. Travelers between tbe west and 
the ean will And It to their advantage 
to use the New Tork Central which, in 
point ef time, equipment, roadbed, dining 
ear service and scenic attractions is first 
among the railroads of the world.

Bend a 3-osnt stamp to Oeorgs K. Dan- 
Isls, general passeoMr agent. Orand Cen
tral Station. New York, for a  copy of tbe 
Dhutrated Catalogue of the New Tork 
Central’s "Four-Track Series,"

POIRTERS FOR AMATEURS WHO WART TO RAISE 
POULTRY FOR PLEASURE OR FOR PROFIT

Ar t i c l e  i -  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  t h e  b u s in e s s

Perhaps no man In America Is a better authority on everything con
nected wKh poultry than T. B. Orr, secretary-treasurer of the American 
Poultry sssociation, and superintendent of the great poultry show held on 
the World’s Fair grounds at St. Louis last fall.

Mr. Orr began keeping poultry for bis health, in an Ohio town, where 
he was superfntsadsnt of scheols, about twenty-five years ago. In 
a few years bs gave up school work, ki order to give hla thae ezctu^ely 
to runnlag his poultry yards, and editing the poultry deportment o f en 
agricultural paper. He new mensgss bis two large poultry fanaa. acts 
as expert judge ut the lee  ding poultry shews, lectures on poultry at sev
eral agricuttural collsges. and has beea secretary-treasurer ef the Amerl- 
caa Poultry asaoeiatlon slnee 190L

K. Orr.
the Newspaper Cn-

•y T.
(Copyright. IMS, by

terprisa Aseodatlen.)
Tbers sre ssum who reallae good proitts 

from tbehr kivMtmeata M tbs poultry 
bustwrss. Thsre are many who dorhre 
auMsh plmsars sad satMhetioa thsrefrnm. 
But In this artlcla wa shall try to show 
that both ara poasIbSa And both must be 
poasibis or one wlU not coadnua It long.

Hs who> dartvea pleasure only, wtll be
fore kmg auak p leu sore elsiahers. Hs 
wha nserely makes noosy In any business, 
fladlag na plsasar s la N. la a freak, and 
after a thae aamt etcher fait la lav« with 
hie husiBcoa s r  qoft R.

Oae caaaot « p a c t  profit la a  boskiees 
If his flrat huesrmsiit is uareasoesMy 
iavgs. Here Is whera mnet people starting 
M the hastneos err fStaffy. Thetr first 
lar am meat la too targe. It he lag known 
that a profit ef f t  per year per ben is a 
reaeenable oae ta expect when handling 
peaitry oa a  comamKlal heals, it msy be 
eaefly seen that he Whose ertglael plant 
eoaC Mm flS per hea cannot get back his 
first cost Instde o f five years. Too long 
a time to wait for profits to begin.

Another ergniuent against a large start 
is this: One needs to learn the business 
snd apply it praetleaQy to his particular 
location as he grows up with H. The 
poultry problem within a frw miles of a  
Urge eastern city and the poultry prob
lem In one of our western states are two 
very different problema Both are sus
ceptible of a succeasfnl solution, but each 
must be solved by the individual’s own 
parttcular application of himself thereto.

Again, many peopis suppose that any
body can nm the poul%y binlnesa. 'They ̂ 
yriil generally afimU that it requires yearw 
of patient experience te succeed .In the 
horse, cattle, sheep, swine or other busi
ness. hut that the hen kpstness is platn 
sailing. Please make a note of it: IT
RfQT^RRS AS MCCH GOOD SBN8H. 
AS MUCH DfLIOCNT APPLICATION, 
A* MCCH PERSISTENT Pl’ BH TO 
MAKE A LARGE POl^LTRY PI^ANT 
BCrcHBaPTL AS IT DOSS TO A’TTAIN 
’THE SAME MEABTREB OF BUCCESB 
WITH ANT OTHER BUSINESS.

There are these advantages In the poul
try business over all other kinds,of live 
stack huabendry.

1—It requires a very small invftsfment

ts make a start that will eover nearly 
every known phase of tbe baainess; so 
one eaa gat hia expertanca without a 
large outliv. Ha eaa leura the business 
practically wMla continuing to work and 
euru u Uving la his regular calUag. "Bum  
your bridges babtad you** may be good 
advlea tn warfare. It la fooUak advice to 
gtve the «metear In the poultry business.

h—It Is easy to find a  aaltabla location 
for startiag. W a have «pet to  see tha' 
farm, the suburkaa realdeaea or tbe vU- 
faig« lot that (ailed to have a suitable 
eoraer for keeping a few hens.

S—There ts ao line of live stock Indus
try whera on# nmy reaatmably expect to 
get retoms so soon. Bet a  hen today and 
in three months you should have some 
broilers ready for the nmrket. Install a 
doaeti of Msy hatched pullets la your new 
qaarters hs October, and ky the day theyj 
are one year old they obould have yielded 
yau from six to niaa dosea of eggs each. 
If they da not, tbe fault la asore yours 
than theirs. I

4—The poultry bnahsees hea "several! 
strings to Its bow." ’There la a call for 
broilers at least she moaths ta the year, 
and for fryers aad roasters there is a 
steady markat from Jons to January. 
’Thar« era several OMntha In the year 
when you can dtapooe of your discarded 
eld birds at a proCM, aad If you caponlse. 
you can round out the year's business in 
January and February with capons at 
almost any price your conscience win 
allow you to ask. EmpbaticaUy, it Is an 
atl-the-year-round business.

I—There Is no other class o f live stock 
huslMndry wherein one may reasonably 
expect to be supplying breeding stock at 
fancy prices so soon. While all our eal- 
culattona arw made upon a purely enns- 
marcial basis, namely upon the prices 
poulfr)' snd eggs will bring when sold for 
tabls use, let It be distinctly understood 
that we do not advisa anyone to g o  into 
the husinaaa who will not, from start to 
ftaiak. worlr upon the strict Unas of tha 
laacier in that ha shall breed and handle 
some one of the pur» bred vartetlea. In 
addition to all the oommerdal advan 
tagea he will thus have, he has another 
snd greater, that of being abl« to supply 
breeding stock and eggs for batching to 
his neighbors at prices greatly In advance 
of the ordinary coasraarclal prices.

Nothinii In A ll the World E qu».ls It

• R O y A L

Liquid Coffee
Uhe Only C o ffee

Irresistibly Delicious Always the Sai
Nft other Coffee known is over sold under such a steon  ̂ guarantee as ROYi 

LIQUID. The only healthy Coffee known to the world Highest testimonials from • 
ernment chnnists.

At Burton-Peel Dry Goods Co., this week from 9 a. ^ 
to 6 p. m., also at 905 Throckmorton Street, every aftarJ 
xuxm from 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.SERVED FREE EVERY

D A Y

FINE EXHIBITION
Partial Compilation of Lists 

of Cattle to Be Shown 
Has Been Made

Many teheoi Chlidrea Are Sickly 
Mother Gray’s Sweet Powders for Cbfi- 

dren, uaed by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
cnuidren’a Home. New Tavk, break up 
Colds In 34 hours, cure Feverishness, 
Headache. Stomach Tronblea, Teething 
Dtoorders, move and regulate the Bowela 
end Z>e»trar Worms. Mrs. Emily Ma
nama Meriden, Ct., anyu; It Is tha best 
madlcliM ia the world for eblldran when 
feverish and eoastlpatad." Bold by sM 
druggists or by mell, SSc. Sample sent 
FREE. Address, Alien 8. Olmsted. Le 
Boy, N. T.

Partial eomptlation o f the entries for 
tha com ing Fort W orth Fát Stock 
■how, which opens 'Tuesday. March 31, 
havs been prepared as follows. Full 
record o f entries will not be completed 
until lata Wednesday:

CA'mAD
Best car steers 3 years and over—J. 

P. French, Temple; A. T. Murchison. 
FarmersvUle; J. B. Wilson, Dallas; U. 
B. Johnson. Chlckaaha, 1. T.

Best car steers 3 year»—J. M. Pan
nen, Kemp; T. A. Marrlfleid, Duncan
ville (tw o entries); B. J. Walk Quanah; 
Texas Experiment Station. College Sta
tion; Harrold D. Brown. Fort Worth.

Bent car steers. 1 and under 3—W il
liam Bryant. Cedar HIIL

Car yearlings (H erefords)— M. R. 
Hoxle, Taylor; Lee Brothers, San Ange
lo.

Best car calves, under 1 year—George 
D. Elliott, Midland; Mayfield A Rey- 
nolds, Roanoke; William Bryant, Cedar 
Hill; E. C. Sterling A Sons, Seymour; 
E  J. Wall, Quanah (tw o entries; L  A. 
Peters and W. A. Briggs, Waxabschle.

Single steers, grade Shorthorn steers 
by registered Shorthorn bulls— N. W. 
Goodrich. Marlin (tw o entries); J. R. 
Dendinger, Fort W orth (two entries); 
Matt Zöllner, Fat« (tw o entries); W. A. 
Rhea, Rhea’s Mills; Dave Harrell, Lib
erty Hill; John E. Brown. Oranbury.

Single steers. Shorthorns, 1 year and 
under 3—(Texas Experiment Station, 
College Station; J. F. Green A  Co., 
Gregory; Howard Mann A Bros., W aco; 
W. A. Rhea, Rhea’s MRIs; Inon Bryant. 
Cedar H ill; William Bryant, Cedar Hill 
(three entries); William Pearson, Qod
ie y; H. C!L Holloway and J. F. Hoven- 
hamp, Fort Worth.
t Single steers—Herefords. steers 3 

snd under 3— Iise Broa, Ssn Angelo; 
W. W. Potts, W stsuga; T. M. Hoben, 
Nocona; Texas Experimental Station, 
College Station.

Herefords. 1 and under 3—T. M. H o
hen. Nooofna (tw o untrlea); M. R. 
Hoxle. Taylor; D. L. Donald. Krum; 
Lee Broa, San Angelo (tw o entrtes); 
M. W. H ov^kam p, Keller* (tw o en- 
trlM).

Herefords—Calf under 1 year—J. B. 
Salver, Jonah; J. O. Rhoma Saginaw; 
BL W. Hovenkamp, Keller; Lee Bros., 
Ban Angelo (tw o entries); W, 8. A  J. U. 
ntard, H enrietta;‘ Preultt, Hereford. L 
‘t . ;  T, M. Hoben. Nacona.

HOGS
Heavy hogs (336 lbs. and up)—R. B. 

Whisenant A  Bon, Allen: Maedger
Grain Co.; Troy; Georgs P. I<1 Hard. 8a- 
guln; Hill, Williams A Co., Frisco; B. 
F. Gearhart. CUltaa; Ed Edmanson, 
Newark: J. T, Flaher, Frtace; Davis 
Bros., Sherman; N. B. Boyd. Mexla; C. 
A. Pagan. Tale. Ok.; R  Kile. Cushing. 
Ok.; D. B. Jones, Perry, Ok.; F. E  
Henley. Custer City, Ok.; W .'Jorgen 
son, Tryon, Ok.; Coyle A Bledsoe. Skee- 
dee. Ok.

Light hogs, 175 to 335 lbs., car lota— 
Dhvls A  Myers, Sherman (tw o entries); 
Darts Bros.. Sherman; J. P. Fteber, 
Frisco; Bi F. Gearhart, Celina; UllU 
Williams A  Cot, Frisca: X  H. Myers^ 
Sherman; John T. Teel, Frisco; R. B. 
Whlsensnt A Son. Al|en; T. E. Hurley, 
Custer, Ok.; D. B. Jones,^Perry, Ok.;

E  Kite, Cushing, Ok.; C  A. Pagan, 
Tala, Ok.

Hogs in pens o f f(ve barrows or sows, 
1 year or over—George P’ Ullard, Se- 
guln: T. D. Hovenkamp, Birdvilla: B. 
F. Oeerhsrt, Celtna; Ed Edmonson. 
N e u ^ k  (tw o entries): A. B. Earl. Fort 
W o/th ; K  Kite, Cushing. Ok.; W. Jor- 
gsnsen. Tryen, Ok.

Same, under 1 year—George P. U l- 
lard, Beguln; D. B. Jones, Pw ry, Ok.. 
T. D. Hovenkamp, Btrdvllle; Ed Ed- 
naanaon, Newark (tw o entries); A. R  
Ear), Fort Worth.

Best fat borrow by registered sire— 
George P. Llllard. S ^ u ln ; Ed Eldmon- 
aon, Newark (tw o entries>.

Beat fat registered bsrrow—Same en
tries as above. ^

Best fat berrow nnder 12 months— 
R. B. Whtsensnt A Son. Allen; George 
P. Ullard. Segnin; T. D. Hovenkamp. 
BlrdvIIIe (tw o entries): Ed Edmonson. 
Newark (tw o entries); E. P. Freeman, 
Fort W orth; D. R  Jones, Perry, Ok.

UUSEP
Sheep In car lots— Wethers 30 Iba.

Weak Kidneys
To any Kidney suEerer who has not 

tried my remedy 1 offer m full dollar’s 
worth free. Not a mere sample—but a 
regular dollar bottle—standard sloe and 
sU^e. —

'rbere Is nothing te pay. either now or 
later. I ask no deposit—no promise. Ton 
take no risk. The dekar bottle is 1res— 
bscause miae is no ordinary remedjr and 
I feel so sure of its resulta that 1 can 
aftord to make this offer.

In the first place, my remedy does not 
treat the kidneys themselves. Such treat
ment is wrong. For the kidneys are not 
to bhtme for their wsaknosses or Irregu
larities. They have no posrer—no self- 
control. They are operated and actuated 
by a tiny shred of a nerve which alone 
is responsiMe for their condltlan. If tha 
Kidney nerve Is strong and healthy tho 
kidneys are strong and healthy. If the 
Kidney nerve goes wrong you know It by 
the Inevitable result—kidney trouble.

This tender nerve is only one of a great 
systsm of nerves; this system controls 
not only the kidneys, but the heart and 
the Uver and tbe stomach. For sim
plicity’s sake I have called this great 
nervs system the "Inside N«r\'es." They 
are not the nerves of feellng—not the 
nerves that enable you to walk, to talk, to 
act, to think. They are the master nervee 
and every vital organ ie tltelr slave. ’The 
coannon name for these nerves is the 
"ssrmpethetlc nerves"—because each set 
Is In such close sympathy with the others, 
that wtalgiMS anywhere results ta weak- 
nses everywhere.

Thta Is why 1 treat not the kidney that 
is weak but the ailing nerve that MAKEfi 
it wsak. This is the secret of my suc
cess. This ia why I can afford to do 
this unusual thing—to give away FREE 
tha flrat dollar botUe, that A^T 
STRANGER may know bow my remedy 
succeed«.

The offer la open to every one, every
where, who has not tried my remedy. 
Those who have tried it do not need the 
evidenee. Bo yoa must write ME for the 
free dollar bottle order. I will then send 
you an order on your druggist for a fun 
dollar bottle, standard Else and staple. Hs 
will pass It down to you from hit stock 
as freely as though your dollar lay be
fore him and win send the bill to me. 
Write for th» order today.

W 8 k.ll P 8 k.per
In ^ e a t varieties—for the parlor, dinin;;- 
room, hall, reception room or bedroom, at 
prices ran^n^ from  $12.00 do<wn to 4c for 
the sinji l̂e roll.

A Liberal Discount to Ck>ntractors.

t f R ea d y -M ix a d
P R int“ Palace Car

In 32 beantiful colors. An absolutely pnrli 
Paint that should be sold for $1.65 
iî allon, but we cut the price; we don’t wi _  
any fancy profit—just a livin#? profit—' 
tlJSO during March.

Hycie Park,
(0pp . City H all) The J. J. Langever Co. Old and New 

Phones 608L

and up—William Bryant, Cedar Hill 
(tw o entriee).

Best mutton wethers, pens o f five, 
1 year and over—William Bryant, Ce
dar Hill (tw o entries); A. B. Earl. Fort 
W orth; T. D. Hovenkamp, Blrdvllle.

Best pen five mutton wethers under 
1 year— William Bryant, Cedar Hill 
(tw o entries); A. B. Earl. Fort Worth.

Registered Shropshire«—T. D. Hu- 
venkamp, Blrdvllle eight entrles>.

TO eVlUB COLO IN ONE DAT 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
Ail druggists refund the money If it 
tells to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature 
Is on each box. tSe.

COUNCIL tCCEPTS 
THE REFERENDVM

Vote of Charter Action Sus
tained at Called Meeting by 

Vote of Seven Aldermen

th« regular b a - season o f the National 
league opening April 17.

The National« have been Umbering up 
at Marlin wella

THAT BEAUTIFUL GLOBS
comes from tbe varnish ta Devoe’s Var
nish FlokH* Paint; costa 5 cents more a 
quart tiiongh. Bold by %own A  Vera.

MXTOH POWEEE

Declares He Will Co-operate 
VHth Clergy in Efforts to 

Purify the City

a COE

For a free order 
for a full dollar 
bottle you must 
address Dr. Bhoop, 
Box BM3, Racine, 
WIs. State which 
book you want. 
Book 1 on Dyspepsia.

Mild
bottle.
stores.

cases are often 
For sale at

Book 3 on the 
Heart.

Book 8 on the Kid
neys.

Book 4 for Wom
en.

Book 5 for Men.
Book 4 on Rhen- 

matlam.
cured by a singla 

forty thousand drug

Dr. Sboop’s 
Restorative

Referendum o f  franchise applies 
tions to the people as embodied In 
Mayor PowelTa charter amendment was 
agreed to by the city  council in a spe
cial meeting heM Monday evening at 
the mayor’s reception room.

In tbe absence o f both the mayor and 
Mayor Pro Tern Lefaane, Alderman 
Moreland presided. Those present were 
Aldermen Ward, Newby, Lydon. Parker, 
Zurn, WaggoRum and Moreland. A re 
consideration o f the mayor’s charter 
action was formally moved and with 
but little discussion the mayor’s veto 
was sustained. Tha vote sustaining 
the mayor’s veto was unanimous.

The sustaining o f the veto leaves the 
charter amendments as originally re
ported by the committee and sends 
them before the legtslatnr« with the 
united support e f the citixeas meet
ing, charter commute«, council and 
the mayor. Action was taken In ad
vance o f  the regular sseetieg Friday 
night. It is announced. In order that 
delay might not Interfere with the 
passage o f the bill tneorperatipg the 
changes at the present session o f the 
legistature.

The charter amendments are at pres
ent tn the hands o f Senator Hanger 
and Representatives Williams and 
Fitshugh, who will push them before 
the legislature.

BOLES EN
Old Favuritea Together With 

New Twirler Will Play 
With Panthers Friday

The regular S t Louts National league 
team will be hera Friday. March 17 <St 
Patrick's day) 1(nd will play the local 
league club at Haines’ park. The game 
wtU be called at 3:30 In the nfternoon.

The Une-up o t  the vUttors wUl he as 
follows: Second base, Farrell, left field. 
Shannon; center field. Bmoot; shortstop. 
Brain; first hose. G r « ^ ; right field. Dup- 
leavy; third base, Burke; catcher, Butler; 
ffitcherA Taylor# McFarlanA and Began.., 

The Une-up of tha locma ha^ not |*t 
been announced, bpt therb willT be three 
new plapera on the 8k>rt V^orth team fot 
the game. Th«F are Walter Bolea who 
cornea f r o «  Topeka. Kan., pitcher, who 
wns formerly n member of the local team; 
L. E. BalleBr ot Cheootah, L T., who wUi 
be another twirler for the locals, and D. 
Poindexter of Waxahnobi«. The latter 
will play right field. They are expected 
to reach the d ty  by Wednesday.

The St. Louis team wilt go to  Oklahoma 
from Fort Worth and after playing a se
ries of games through that territory will 
open a unries o f upvan games with

‘Tnasmuch . aa the ministers have 
started this campaign against the so
cial evil. I do not feel at liberty to 
make any statements in regard to the 
matter.”  uaid Mayor Powell this morn
ing. "Tou may say, however, that 
wlil heartily po-operate with the clergy 
in making Fort W orth a pure, clean 
city.

"When I appeared before th« pasters’ 
meeting Monday morning I did so as 
tha' guest o f the ministers and at their 
request. Whatever action they seu fit 
to take on this social evil queetioa 
wtll endeavor to sustain.'

HIUNSCRODIWILI

Boys to Hold Meeting Wednes
day to Decide—Will Send 

D^egate to Austin

A meeting of high school students will 
be held 'Wednesday to form a local ath
letic association, with the object of be
coming members of the Interscboiastic as
sociation, which wiU hold its first meet
ing in Austin April 23.

Professor WilUkins, principal of the high 
school, said this morning that the boys 
have taken to tbe matter enthusiastically 
and wUl have a meeting Ukely Wedns 
day.

Homer Curtis, physical director at the 
Texas State university, addressed the 
boys at the high school yesterday after 
noon.. explaining the association, which 
seeks to prevent professionalism in school 
and college athletes.

Some valuable instruction tn baseball 
and track work was also given the boys 
by Professor Curtis.

PAST WEEK eOOD
CiTTlEM EN

ReporU Received at Cattle 
Raisete*̂  |0ffice Show Tayor* 

aUe i^riBg Oonditions

■L Louis Browns i t

Last w «».. J reports o f  cattle and 
range conditions furnished BoereUry 
Lytle o f the Texas Ctattl« «-•£“ ’ As
sociation by the 

, indicate that conditions are 
the orable.

if*.

Louis April 1, Rain and warm vraathor pravwll

the Pecos and Toyah countries, 
is com ing nicely.

Tbe condition e f  raage and 
at Corpus Chriatl, Beeville and 
oonthera sections o f  the state Is 

cuttle are improving rapidly to ' 
Torktow n country. The range in 
ting fine and weathfur Is dear.

Heavy rains a t Victoria have 
I very wet range«. As 
grass ia grow ing fasL 

From  AHce and Range reports 
cate local abowurs with fair, „ 
weather. CUttle aru tooking welL 

The weather ts cool aad cloudy, 
not freesfag In tha (Tfarendon. 
dress. Boteline aad Memphis 
o f the Panhandle. Snow and sleet ; 
vailed several days last week. Tka I 
spector reports light losses as a 
suit o f the bad weather.

The range Is reported good to 
(^rlabad country, with snow aad 

Inspector W hite reports eattla 
finely  with very little loss. In 
Pauls Valley. Purcell and Wyna« 
sectiens o f (Dklaboma.

Cattle are reported doing well 
Dalhart, but the weather has been 
with much rain and snow.

Reporta from différant sections 
dieate that there baa been a very 
movement o f cattle to market dt 
tbe last week. The total carloada i 
not exceed forty-nine, covering 
tw ei^y-flve different points.

GROTWS TA8TKUDW CHILL 
Has stood tha teat twenty-five ya 
The first snd original tasteless 
tonic. 50 cents.

CAS FRANCHISE 
WILE BE ASKEI

Ap]|>lication Filed With Noi 
Fort Worth City Secretary 

by Local Ckunpany

Applicatloa for a franchise la NeeH^' 
Fort W orth ha« been filed by the 
W orth U gh t and Power Company aaff 
will Ukely be taken up for diacu 
by tbe North Fort W orth city y  ^
tonight ^

The application as made seeks 
fifty  year franchise for the laying 
gas mains for the supply o f  gas 
light and fuel purposes. The app! 
tlon provides that the price cl 
shall be not to exceed |2 per tho' 
feet.

No statement regarding the appUea 
tion could be secured this moral 
from the ofiKces o f the company. It 
believed th« matter tonight will 
referred to tho street and alley 
mittee. follow ing tbe usual course 
procedure.

No action w ill be taken on tbe 
works, bids for th« construction 
received until March 25.

CROSSING PRBCACTIONS 
The ordinance passed at the 

meeting o f city eouncll, governing 
running o t atreet ears In North 
Worth, becama affective Monday, 
cording to Its provisions each car 
fo r«  croselaff the railroad tracks.
Main street, the alt« o f the recent 
cldent. Is flagged by the condacter 
motorman, who preoades tha oar 
the crossing. AU provisions o f the 
dinsnee which rdgutates speed and 
hlblts passing ot a  oar o f one line 
car o f another while unload]|Lg 
sengers is alse in effect.

A  meeting o f  the Tuesday Club 
be held this evening at the 
o f M rs J. F. Wlirthtaa

A GVARANTBHD (pCRB FOSS
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or 1 

Ing Piles. Tour druggist will 
mdney tf PASO OINTMENT 
eura i* *  fw days. iSc.

HOUirr'AA’g
Í$cÉy Ifcwrtiiii Tet Ni

A Bam IdWis Or Btay
Brisfi (HUm  Hmtto « '

la

Bkeath.
_________ha. Uhl

m  form. M eeats a box. Oeautas 
E ou jsna  Duo» GoaeaxT, NodisM, ̂
ttLOEN HUttOCTt RM lALLMT



G 'R E A T  S K .l 'R T  S A L E
T O M O 'R 'R O W

__  <

sacrifice in quality. All new Spring models, just received from the 
s. very ktrt a Very Special Bargain! Styles like the illustrations* New

materials. Some of the leading shades are Tan. Brown. Navy. Royal Blue. Silver 
ray. e lum and Light Mixtures, and Black. Be on hand at door opening.

$10.00
$8.50

^ b -98
S 5 .7 2

N E W  W A L K IN G  S K IR T S  F O R  ^ 4 ’ m9 7

STYLE. FIT a n d QUALITY
GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS
P U N C H  B R O S .

T .  l _ 0  I

PROGRESS BRAND
V E R Y  B E S T  MADE

SK IRTS

Î PROGRESSBRANDiC 1 V E R Y  B E S T  H A D E

STYLE, FIT a n d QUALITY
GUARANTEED BY THE MAKERS
P U N C H  B R O S .

T .  U O ^ I

H See Our Pìetaf 
Ga^e Street Hats ff.F. H a r d i e

C e r n e r  ù t h  a n d  H c t i s l o n  S t r e e t - r

Latest in Lafsen 
S h i r t  'Wai sts

Rudolph and Adolph, both Dlnken- 
spell, caused several hours’ merriment 
at Oreenwall opera house Monday 
night in the farcial comedy which 
gives vent to character sketches in
volving several nationalities.

Complete resemblance of Dinkenspeil, 
horse doctor, to Dinkenspeil, ladles 
taller, coupled with the securing of 
apartments in the same fi ît and the 
ensconcing of their respective wives 
in the wrong apartments bring about a 
series of side splitting situations 
heightened by the clever dialect work 
marking the performance.

Harry W'est nr.d Harry Price as Ru
dolph and Adolph, played battledore 
with the Rnglish laguage while ths 
dancing of Robert Mack, the gait man 
and Be.ssie Phillips, the soubrette re. 
ceived much applause.

j Roselli, a young man of much wealth 
and high social standing. At the con
clusion o f her course, Miss King re
turned to America, where, according tc 
arrangements, the baron was to follow 
last summer, at which time it was ar
ranged that a wedding was to take 
place.

The baron arrived in due time and 
seemed to be more madly in love that 
ever with his fair betrothee. Prepara
tions for the nuptial event were bein? 
actively rushed and the beautiful Mi.; 
King was being showered with con
gratulations and good wishes by he. 
companions in stage life, when there 
came a sudden rift in the proceeding» 
It was a suit of boy's clothes that 
blocked the course of true love. Wher 
the nobleman came face to face ir 
broad daylight and .upon a publi -

• -A ̂   ̂>? HS<-.vy
'K \<.A V». »

' '' ' '

I
AM ) \VIUL.\RL) IN “A TRIP TO EGYPT.”

\ AN A D V E N T IT R E  c o s t  HER A NORl.K 
TITI.E

DalsjT King, pretty actress, lost her 
[ Italian baron when she paraded in 
man’s attire.

Daisy King, a pretty and accomplish- 
I ed actress well^^nown to theater go
ers, has become quite famous in the
atrical circles for her unsatiated taste 
for adventure. Had it not been fur 
this love of excitement she would now 
have been a baroness. It is due to Miss 
King’s appearance at Greenwall’s opera 
house tonight and tomorrow malinee 

I  and night as flTT̂  of the leading lights 
In "A Trip to Egypt,” that the story in 

I question has Just come to light.
Three years ago Miss King was tak

ing a special course In operatic sing
ing at Milan. Italy. While there she 

I  met an Italian nobleman, the Baron

street, with his fiancee clad in th>‘ 
habiliments of man it was more than 
his blue blood cou ld ' ^tand. and all 
negotiations were off. Miss King had 
good and sufficient reasons for de
siring to masquerade in male attire 
It seems that one of her relatives at 
the Brooklyn navy yard had charge of 
the recent experiments with the sub
marine boat. Shark. Miss King had 
long cherished a desire to take a crul.se 
in this submarine boat, and liad pe.s- 
tered her official relative to such an 
extent that at last he reluct.antly con
sented to take her on board, but upon 
the condition that she was to disguise 
her.self as a midshipman. It was after 
her cruise under the sea and while on 
her way back to her apartments that 
Miss King encountered her Italian 
lover and-Incidentally lost all chance tc 

i become a baroness. ,

W E A TH E R ]
FORECAST

The forecast for Texas east of the 
[ one hundredth !nerldlRn, issued at New 
Ofleans, is as follows;

EJast Texas— Tonight and Wednes- 
I day, unsettled weather, probably 
showers.

W'BATHER CONDITIONS
D. 8. Landis issued the following 

statement of the weather conditions 
this morning;

High pressure dominates the lake 
regions, but on the south and south
west of this “ high” there are snow and 
rain areas, rain falling over Nebraska, 
and snowing in Iowa, Michigan and 
Illinois.

4  low pressure area is over the 
I Florida peninsula, with rain falling at 1 Jacksonville. Another "low” dominates 
the southern plateau regions of the 
Rocky mountains, giving rain in 
Southern Colorado and Ne^ Mexico.

The extreme northwest is coming 
under low pressure domination, pre- 

1 ceded by rain over Northwest Montana.
The California coast Is under high 

pressure domination, accompanied by 
I clear cool weather.

Texas Is generally clear, without 
I precipitation, and temperatures are 1 generally normal.

VI’EATHKR RECORD 
Following is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m., and rain in
Inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene . . . . . . .  BÍ SO 8 T
Amarillo . . . 52 18 .00
Chicago . . . . . . .  22 2S 24 .20
Denver ........ 62 4 .00
El Paso . . . . . . .  42 68 4 .02
Fort Worth . . .  43 82 t .«•
Galveston . . .  54 62 4 .00
Kansas City . . .  82 {»0 8 .00
Nashville .. •. . .  38 4 .00
New Orleans . . .  52 64 6 .00
Palestine .>• . . .  44 64 4 .80
Pittsburg . . . . . .  22 28 10 ,00
8L Louis . . . . . .  SO 48 8 .00
St. Paul . . . . . . .  12 26 4 .06
San Antonio . . .  48

D
T8 4
B. LANDia

.00

Official In C har^.

For shelving and counters see Donald- 
I son. Î07H Main stre^

CANDIDATE FOR CITY l/AB .A',. 
The Telegram Is authorised to annouiv^j 

A>)drcw McCampbell Jr., as candidate for 
dty marshal, subject to tho wUl of Ine 
qtwlitied voters. April election.

ELECTION PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power vested in me by 

the charter of the city of Fort Worth. 
Texas. I hereby call a general election to 
be held in the city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
on the 4 th day of April. 1905. for the pur
pose of electing a city marsal for the city 
at large, and an assessor and collector for 
the city at large.

Polls will be open during the legal hours 
for holding elections.

First Ward—Joe laihey. presiding 
Judge; polls at Mansion hotel.

Second Ward—B. M. Harding, presiding 
Judge; polls at court house.

Third Ward—R. Chambers, presiding 
Judge; polls at Huffman’s stable.

Fourth Ward—8. T. Bibb, presiding 
Judge; polls at city hall. •

Fifth Ward—Joe Poythreas, presiding 
Judge; polls at Are hall.

Sixth Ward—W. P. McLean Jr., presid
ing Judge; polls at Are hall.

Seventh Ward—H. L. Calhoun, presid
ing Judge; polls at Magnolia and South 
Main streets.

Eighth Ward—R. M. Erwin, presiding 
Judge; polls at Magnolia and Hemphill

Ninth Ward—C. T. Prewett. pres.iJing 
Judge; polls at court house.

THOS. J. POWELL,
Attest. Mayor.

JNO. r. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Fort Worth, Texas. March 14. 1805.

PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR 76o 
to $I with Devoe’a Gloss Carriage Paint. 
It weighs 3 to 8 OSS. more to the pint than 
others, wears longer and gives a glosi 
equal to new work. Sold by Brown A 
Vera.

If you wish your house raised and an
other story built under It. see Donaldson, 
207^ Main street. .

Greeawall’s Opera House
Tonight and Tomorrow Nights, March 

14 and 18,
Matinee Tomorrow,

The Shea Amusement Company Presents 
C. Herbert Kerr’s Latest Musical Farce,

“A Trip 
to Egypt”

A Big Musical Comedy Success. 
Matinée Prices—Adult# 50c, children 25e 
Night Prices—II, 75c. 6«c and ttc.

■

fieata mm Sale at B«tx ORtca.
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EIGHTH and THROCKMORTON 8T».

by
• U M C R IP TiO N  R A TK 8 

In Fort Worth and auburba.
earrior. dally, par .. ............................»O®

By piaO. la advance, poatapa paid.
dftilXa inOOtH« a a a a a • • • a • a a a • *
Babocrfbara faUinp to racalva tha papar 

I>rompUy y»*U itlaai;« notify tha officé at 
oaoa

. « e

TE L E P H O N E  NUM BERK 
nuaincaa dapartraant—Phona 177. 
Editorial rooma—Phona tTS.

M EM BER T H T  ASSO CIATED PRESS.

N O TIC E  T O  THE PUBLIC  
Any arroocona reflection upon the char

acter, atandtnp or reputation of any par- 
aon, firm or corporation which may appear 
in tha cohimna of Tha Telagrara will be 
yladty corrected upon due notice of aama 
belnp pivan at the of0ca. Biphth and 
Throckmorton atreata. Fort Worth. Texaa.

W H A T  OR. 0 8LER  SAID
Dr. W’ lUlana Osier, who waa lately a 

professor In the medical department of 
Johns Hopkins university at Baltimore, 
recently made a statement In repard to 
old men that has set tonpues to a-apginp 
all over the United States and Canada. 
Dr. Osier Is a Canadian by birth, and 
has lately been given a professorship In 
Oxford university in England. In his fare
well address to his college associates he 
used the folloerthg veo’ remarkable lan- 
puape:

/h a v e  two fixed Ideas well known to 
my friends. The first is the com{»rative 
u.selessness of men above 10 years of ago. 
This may seem shocking, and yet read 
aright the world's histo'ry bears out the 
statement. Take the sum _of human 
achievement In action. In science, in art. 
in literature, subtract the work of men

age when he won the celebrated^ victory 
of Blenheim.

Von Mokite. the great Prussian war
rior, was seventy-one years of age when 
he waged the conquest of France In 1870.

Bismarck was fifty-five years of age 
when he organised the proynt magnifi
cent German empire.

Julius Caesar, who Is generally regard
ed as one of the greatest men the world 
has ever produced, was fifty-one years of 
ape when he made himself master of Ehi 
rope.

But there Is no use in continuing tha 
list. Enough has already been written to 
demonstrate the fatal weakness of the 
Osier theories, which if generally adopted 
would have killed off the greatest and 
best men of this earth when they were 
comparatively unknown and before they 
had sccomplished their mission in life. 
The Osier theory will not do. It seems to 
have been originated for the purpose of 
attaining cheap notoriety.

The supreme court o f the state of 
Connecticut haa decided that William 
J. Bryan Is not entitled to receive 
180,000 from the Bennett estate, and It 
Is to be hoped that Mr. Bryan will ac
cept thla decision as final. Hla e f
forts to force the payment o f this 
money have not been altogether pleas
ing to his friends snd admirers 
throughout the country. Mr. Bennett 
may have Intended that hla friend, Mr. 
Bryan, should have thi.s money, but it 
is a little bit out o f ths ordinary that 
the bequest was not embodied In the 
will but was in a sealed letter ac
companying that Instrument. Mr. 
Bryan is too big a man to litigate with 
a widow over any portion of her de
ceased husband’s estate.

J  L E G A C Y  of H A T E
W o m a n ’s

H e a lth
LOUIS TRACY j*

Sleanings 3rom the 
Sxehanges

Copyright, 1904, by the Newgpsper Enterprlss AtsoclsUon.

SYNOl’SIS.
After a quarrel with his cousin David. 

Sir Alan Hume-Fraser is found murdered 
at Beechcroft HalL near Stowmarket. Ac
quitted of the charge of murder, David 
requests Reginald Brett, lawyer-detectlvs, 
to find the real murderer. They visit 
Beechcroft. now occupied by the late 
haronet'a slater, Margaret, and her Italian 
husband. Signor Capslla. Capella secret
ly loves Helen Layton, David’s flancss. 
He quarrels with £>svld, leaves the house 
and later meets Helen, declares his love 
and attempts to caress her. David ap
pears and soundly thrashes him. Brett 
learns that Capella is famlllsr with Jap
anese weapons, like the one used to klU 
Sir Alan.

Winter, a Scotland Tard detective, finds 
a man who saw the real iiiurderer of Sir 
Alan and shows Brett a typewritten note 
supposed to have been written by ths 
guilty person.

Capella leaves suddenly on s secret mis
sion to Naples, followed by Holden, one of 
Brett’s men. Mr. Jtro, a Japanese, who 
knows more than he tells, is asked to 
translate an Inscription on the weapon 
used by Sir Aian’s alaysr.

CHAPTER XXX.
TO BEECHCROrr.

Thenceforth, as the FYench ggy, 
events marched. Robert Prszer faith
fully recounted Margaret’s statement 
to the lawyer and the detective. Ths 
“documents," copies of which Ooma 
sent to the ill-fated woman whose sud
den accession to wealth had proved 
so unlucky for her. were evidently 
those stolen from the drawer In the 
writing desk at Beechcroft.

sides, no one could mistake him who 
had ever seen either of theas two 
gentlemen.”

He indicated Robert and David.
“Quick,” shouted the lawyer. “We 

must ail catch the next train to Stow
market. Winter, have you your hand
cuffs? This time they may be needed. 
Smith, run and call two hanaoma.”

He rushed to a bureau and pro
duced a couple of revolvers. He hand
ed one to Holden.

“ I can trust you,” he said, “not to 
fire without reason. Do not shoot to 
kill. If this man threatena the life 
of any person, maim him if poBslble, 
but try to avoid hitting him in the 
bead or body.”

To the Frazers be handed the heavi
est sticks he possessed. He hlmaelL 
pocketed the second revolver, and 
picked up the peculiar walking stick 
which Ooma dropped in Nortbumbdr- 
land avenue.

“Now,” he said, “ let us be off. We 
have no time to lose, and we must get 
to Beechcroft with the utmost speed.

Winter and be entered the same 
hansom.

“Why are you so anxious to pre
vent Capella and Ooma meeting, sir? 
asked the detective, as their vehicle 
sped along Victoria street.

‘I do not care whether they meet 
or not,” was the emphatic reply. It 
it now imperatively necessary that. ,, 
the Japanese should be placed where 
he can do no further harm. The man

New Mexico has made eighteen suc
cessive attempts to become a atate In 
the American union, but every one of 
them haa proved abortive, and state
hood now seems no nearer than It was 
when the first application waa filed. 
There are many progressive people In 
New Mexico, however, who do not 
favor statehood, as they believe such 
a step at this time would be equiva
lent to turning the management of af-

altK>VTio.‘ and whU^WV Vhourd''mi»^gi^eWt  ̂ grossly Incompetent
treasures—even priceless treasures—we 
would practically be where we are today
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It is difficult to name a great and far- 
reaching conquest of the mind which has 
not been given to the world by a man on 
whose back the sun was still shining. The 
effective, moving, vitalixlng work of the 
world Is done between the ages of ¡5 and 
40—these fifteen golden years of plenty, 
the anabolic or constructive period in 
which there Is always a balance in the 
mental bank and the credit 1s sttil good.

In the science and art of medicine there 
kaa been no advance of the first rank 
which has not been initiated by young 
or comparatively young men. V’esallus. 
Harvey, Hunter, Bycht, Ia  Ennec, Virch
ow, Lister. Koch—the green years were 
yet upon their heads when their epoch- 
making studies were made. To modify 
an old saying, a man Is sane morally at 
30, rich mentii^ly at 40, wise spiritually 
at SO—or never.

The young men should be encouraged 
and afforded every possible chance to 
show what Is In them.

My second idea is the uselessness of 
men above <0 years of age and the Incal
culable benefit it would be In commercial, 
political and professional life If. as a 
matter of course, men stopped work at 
this age. In that charming novel. "The 
Fixed Period," Anthony Trollope dlscuss- 
ea the practical advantages In modem life 
M a return to this ancient usage, and the 
plot hinges on the admirable scheme of a 
college Into which at 60 men retired for 
a year of contemplation before a peace
ful departure by chloroform.

As It can be maintained that all the 
great admnees have coma from men un
der 40, so the history of the worM shows 
that a very large proportion of the evils 
may be traced to the sexagenarians— 
nearly all the great mistakes, politically 
and socially, all of the worst poems, most 
of the bad pictures, a majority of the bml 
novels, not a few of the bad sermons and 
speeches.

If Dr. Osier’s remarkable ideas were 
carried out the world would have the 
benefit of but very little mature thought 
and calculation. Few men are considered 
in their prime mentally until they have 
passed the fortieth milestone, and It Is 
certain that the minds of men are less 
lia lie to err after they pass that period 
than when they are younger and the wire 
edge has not been rounded off. Few of 
the publi«^ men of the United States to
day are under forty years of age. and 
many of them are considerably beyond 
the sixty-year limit. 'There has just passed 
from the scene of his activity and great 
usefulness in this state an honored riti- 
sen who had passed his eightieth year, 
and certainly there are none who will at
tempt to deny the vigor and magnitude 
pf John H. Reagan’s great mind up to 
the very hour that the death angel hov
ered over his pillow.

The successful business and professional 
men of today are men whose heads have 
been frosted by the passage of more than 
forty years. In fact. It is generally con
ceded that it usually requires about forty 
years for men to learn the path.s that lead 
te rasl aaccess and shape their affairs 
so as to 4ake advantage of their acquired 
education. 'The young man starts out In 
life with lofty ideals and high aspirations.
He la determined to snatch success from«
the very jaws of defeat that has over 
whelmed so many others, but at the very 
beginning of hla career if he la wise he 
soon leama that experience counts for 
much, and that it is a lesson that must 
often he dearly yrarchased. By ths time 
bis callow* yrouthhoad has passed and he 
has settled dow o-M  legitimate bnaincaa 
methods, tbs locks on his head hava 
either become very scant or very sUvery, 
and ha has pasaed the meridian qf life 
before- he Is any kiad of s  succega 

Colurabos, when he discovered il^eri- 
ca. snis ih his flfty-aerond year, and that 
was beyond -Dr.̂  CMw’s first 

Qcorga 'Washington waa In hi* 'fifty- 
first year when ha ended tha Revolu
tionary war, and became the father of hit 
country.

Robert B. Lee was fifty-two years of 
age when be took command of tha army 
of Northern Virginia.

Maiiboiougb. one at the graatost of the 
Riitlata ganerala. waa fifty-eight years of

hands. There Is much o f New Mexi
co’s population that is not very well 
qualified for the duties and responsi
bilities o f citixenship.

Russia has formed the conclusion 
that as Japan has twice mentioned the 
matter o f indemnity, she must be near 
the end o f her war resources, and if a 
show o f war can be kept up a few 
months longer much more advanta
geous terms can be arranged. In other 
words, the Russian war party would 
prefer sacrificing thousands o f lives 
rather than to come up with a little 
coin to compen.sate the victor for a war 
that was forced from the very be
ginning. ^

The new street car ordinance passed 
by the North FoTt Worth city council 
is now In effect, and at the crossing 
o f the Cotton Belt an% Frisco railways 
every street car now atopw long 
enough for the conductor to alight 
from his car, scan the tracks In each 
direction and politely salute the mayor 
o f our sister city. It is a new de
parture fur that locality, but it will 
have a decided tendency to reduce the 
dangers o f future accidents at that 
point to a minimum.

It is the man who sticks to a prop
osition who wins out In the end. A 
vacillating and ahifty policy will not 
win. and the man who puts his hsnd 
to the plow and |hen looks back Is 
sure to see failure Camping very close
ly on his trail. When you start out to 
accomplish a given object in life you 
should hang and rattle with it just as 
long as you can get toe hold. It Is 
only in that manner that success is 
attained.

It Is stated that President Roosevelt 
has announced that If the widow of the 
late General John B. Gordon Is In need 
of a federal position there Is a place 
that he is ready and anxious to ap
point her to. The president Is show
ing more and mor« regard for the 
southern people, and Is thereby win
ning more popularity In that section. 
It is now very generally believed that 
he is a man who intends to do the 
square thing. ^

The new governor o f Indiana Is 
steadfastly refusing to appoint men 
to office who drink, and It Is thus that 
the opportunities for the fine drinking 
man are becoming more and more cir
cumscribed. Leading business Insti
tutions all over the country are insist
ing on 'sobriety as one of the first 
qualifications, and It la a very safe 
rule.

It is stated that Mr. Rockefeller’s 
Income from all sources this year will 
amount to 840,000.000, and it does look 
like s  man ought to be able to get 
along comfortably on 15.000,000 per 
month, even though he have the whole 
state of Kansas nagging at hla heels.

There ix already talk o f putting Gen
eral Nelson A. Miles up as the demo
cratic candidate for governor of Mass
achusetts two years hence, but the 
democracy e f the Old Bay etate had 
better stick to their shoemaker. Miles 
Is In no sense a popular man, and is 
too strongly tinctured with the mili
tary spirit to make a proper state 
executive.

The Texas wheat crop is another 
one o f those things that promises to 
astonish the world this season with 
its magnitude.

It begins to look like the autoeratio 
osar o f all the Ruaaias Is too badly 
scared to give mnch attention to any 
thoughts o f  reform.

"ARE YOU SURE OF THIS?” DE
MANDED BRETT, EXCITEDLY.

P ru itcu ra
(TRADE-M ARK.)

MME. YALE’S 
STRENGTHENING 

TONIC

P o r  \ V o m e n
Surpasses In merit everything known 

for curing ailments affecting the genera-

FREE SAMPLES
Those desiring to test Frultcura before 

purchasing it may obtain a large sample 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mme. 
Tale. There Is absolutely no expense at
tached to this offer. Mme. Yale will send 
the sample by mall, paetage prepaid by 
her. Frultcura la as sure to cure a wo
man suffering from organic diseases as 
the sun Is to shine. There has never been 
anything like It.

IT NEVER FAILS
Thousands of Testimonials for Reference 

A specifle for all lOa peculiar to the 
sex; Prolapsus. Leucorrhea, Irregular or 
Painful Menstruation, CaUrrh, Inflam- 
matioR. Congestion or Ulceration of 
Womb or Ovaries, Irregularities of Preg- 
Qancy or Change of Life, etc., etc. Frutt- 
•ura Is also s general Tonic, invigorating 
to nerves and muscles, and of marvelous 
efficacy In Diseases of the Liver, Kid 
Beys and Bladder. As its nsme indicates, 
FRUITCURA is compounded from a 
choice selection of rare fruit and the hark, 
roots and leaves of certain trees world- 
renowned for their nourishing, tnvigor- 
ktlng. curative and general meJl 
elnal properties. Frultcura immediately 
searches cut all the weak parts of srom- 
sn’s delicate organism, destroying disease 
germs and allaying every trace of In
flammation and soreness. Frultcura is an 
Ideal medicine for young or old—for the 
puny child, maturing girl young wife, 
pregnant or nursing mother, aged grand
mother, teachers, buslneae women and all 
Uborliig under severe physical or mental 
strain. When the countenance Is hag
gard cr careworn, the step faltering asd 
vitality at ebbtide. FRUITCVRA Is the<' 
timnsflguring agent which tnatllls the lack
ing life fluid Into the depleted vein« Sold 
everywhere. |1.0« a bottia Mme. Tale wOl 
flU promptly all maU orders
C O N S U L TA TIO N  B Y  M A IL FR EE  
’ Mma Yale may ba eoneulted free ef 
charge on all matters pertaining ta haalth 
and baauty.

Brj’an ia billed to gdd hie silvery voice 
to the oratosa who will deliver their feel
ing orations over the lately deceased Hon. 
John Reagan. Bryan has precious few 
masters in the art of making words speak 
forth the emotions of the heart, and the 
occasion will be one that win call forth 
all hie powers. Texas has done every
thing but deify her great public servant, 
and would do that were It the fashion 
now as It was In the more primitive days 
of that dead past, from which we still 
borrow so much of pomp and clrcum- 
btanccs for honoring our dead.—San An
tonio LIghL

It Is luting that William J. Bryan, one 
of the greatest living orators and hlnr- 
self a man of the people, should speak 
words of tribute above the bier of our 
honored dead. Bryan and Reagan were 
cast largely In the same mould; they 
were a'arm and true friends and the Old 
Reman had no greater admirer than the 
man of the crown of thorns. His ora
tion can be depended upon to do Justice 
to the character and greatness of the one 
we all mourn, for there Is none other 
more capable or willing to pay this last 
sad tribute.

_ g _

The Texas and Pacific railroad and the 
cattlemen along its line are at outs over 
the cattle shipments, the road refusing to 
bill cattle to points beyond Its line. This 
la another reminder of the fact that the 
vast territory between Weatherford and 
E3 Paso has developed In spite of that 
rodd rather than because of It.' It has 
always pursued a short sighted policy in 
Its dealings with the people whose terri
tory It traverses and has cone little or 
nothing to assist In the development of 
that section, except to run its trains 
through it.—rStophenville AppeaL 

While the entente cordlale between the 
Texas and Pacific railway and the cattle
men of wes Texas may be somewhat 
strained, yet the statement that the road 
does nothing for the country it traverses 
is something of an Injustice. It is a 
fact that the Texas and Pacific railway 
has done and la doing much for the de
velopment of west Texas, for it cannot 
but realize that Us future prosperity 
largely depends on the prosperity of that 
section. The fact that It sees fit to 
run its busIne.sB in its osm way should 
not be provocative of such a sa-eeping da- 
nunciation.

Hare, at last, was the motive of 
the murder laid here.

The Japanese, by some mesns, 
learned that the young baronet pos
sessed these papers, and held them 
in terrorem over his reputed sister.
In his bands they were endowed with 
double powers for mischief. He could 
threaten the woman wHh exposure, 
the man with the revelation of a dis
creditable family secret.

He visited the library to commit the 
theft, probably acting with greater 
daring because he mistook the sleep
ing David for bis cousin. Haring suc
cessfully wrenched open the drawer 
and secured the papers, still holding 
in his hand the instrument used for 
slipping back the tiny lock, he turned 
to leave the room by the open window, 
and‘ was suddenly confronted by the 
real Sir Alan, who recognized him and 
guessed his object in being present at 
that hour.

Brett had gone thus far In his 
spoken commentary on tfje affair as 
it now presented itself to bis mind, 
when Winter asked:

‘Why do you say ‘recognized* him,
Mr. Brett? W’e have no evidence that 
Sir Alan had ever seen Ooma?”

‘What, none? Did not the station 
master see a third David Hume leave 
the station that day when thp move
ments of only two are knoi^  to us.
What became of this third personage 
during the afternoon? Where did be 
change into evening dress? Why did 
Sir Alan leave documenta of such 
grave Importance in so Insecure a 
hiding place?”

“There is no use in asking me ques
tions I can’t answer.”  snapped the de
tective.

"W’ell. my dear Winter, we have now 
placed together every material stone 
in our edifice. Mrs. Capella's yield
ing to blackmail ia the keystone of the 
arch. Every looee block fita at^nce 
into Its proper place. *111# Japanese,
Ooma, must have met Sir Alan and dis
cussed this very question with him. 
the baronet most have unwittingly re
vealed the family secret, and the Jap 
was clever enough to perceive its 
value. Further, the murder was un
premeditated. the inspiration of s  des
perate moment, and the weapon se
lected shows a sort of fiendish man
date suggested by family feud. Ooma 
Is undoubtedly------”

But Smith entered, apologetic, 
doubtful.

Mr. Holden is here, Mr, and says 
he wishes to see you immediately.”

Holden’s newt was im^iortant Câ  
pella had left Liverpool street half an 
hour ago for Beechcroft, and in the 
tame train traveled Ooilia.

Are you sure of this?” ,demanded 
Brett, excitedly springing from bis 
chair.

Quite certain, sir. Mr. Winter’s 
mate followed him to the atatlon, and 
told me who the Japanese was. Be-at the hall.

serve
moment of your life.“

Then the lawyer laughed.
You have known me for years, I

Is a human tiger. He must be caged
*^11̂ ** «<>«• ^ 1 1 .  wrintor, this easel w n u  far Mms. Yals'a wandarfiU Free will pass out of my bands Into yours I Rook on Health sjmI RMuty. 
within the next three hours.” I m m r . m . y a l r .
ha t  *^*‘* i f ‘*' "I**** I FlaUroa BulMtng. BrtMtdway and Twenty

“ I suppose, Mr. Brett,” continued, ... v
WMnter, with well-affected unconcern. , ot CapM
“you will follow your uaual policy and! „  *®’ *̂<* Hume, ŵ hen they were
decide to keep your connection with I» * *̂ ®̂ **®E along the
the sffilr  hidden r* to Be^hcroft.

"Exactly, and you will follow your .  JL ** 
usual policy of claiming all the credit L m  7 ° “ »«***^“ ** 
under the magic ot the words ‘from S i *  «on®
information received.’ ” hack to London from some wayside

wintAF „<«..1,1 J 1 L I station, and failed to find his servant
‘' m J B fSt to tell him before the train moved on.sir. Brett, he cried, there is no “ What do you think. Mr Hrattv" in 

man would be so pleased as I to see qulrM winter ^
r C  uT c“  «orm no opinion. I only wish
----- it Ooma waa In Jail. For once. Winter.

It o f  vn,^ proudest I appreciate the strength of your hand-II or your life. ‘ cuffing policy.”
CHAPTER XXXI.

 ̂ - _____THE FIGHT.
winter, he said,‘‘yet you believe thaL It was almost dark by the time 
Go to! You are incorrigible!” they reached the lodge gates. Brett

The detective did not trouble to stopped the carriage In the main road 
extract the exact meaning from this The others alighted after him. Mrs. 
remark. He understood that Brett Crowe, the lodgekeeper’a wife, opened 
would never think of entering the the gates, and evidently wondered why 
witness box. That was all he wanted the carriage did not enter, 
to know. "Good evening, Mrs. Crowe,” said

At Liverpool street they ail made a Brett, advancing. “Have you seen 
hasty meal. They caught the last a telegraph messenger recently?” 
train from London and passed two “Lawd, sir,”  she cried, “I didn't rec-
weary hours until Stowmarket was ognlze you in the gloom! No, sir,
reached. there’s been no niessenger, only-

There on the platform stood the Then she uttered a startled excla- 
stationmaster. He approached Brett mation
and whispered: “Why, there’s Mr. David and Mr.

A man who caipe here by the pre- Robert! I could ha’ sworn one of you 
ceding train told me that you and gentlemen walked up to the house 
some other gentlemen might possibly five minutes ago, and I wunnered you 
follow on. He Intended to telegraph never took no notice of me. Well, 
to you, but he asked me. in case you of all the strangs things!”
turned up, to tell you that the Jap- “ It was a natural mistake,”  said tHe
anese has gone on foot to Beechcroft. lawyer, quietly, 
and that Mr. Capella has not arrived.”  Then he told the coachman to wait 

Not arrived,”  cried Brett. He I where he was until a meaaage reached 
turned to Holden. “Can you have him from the house.

L  ̂ **̂ ® rapidly up theHolden shook his head. I saw him avenue.' As they approached the light- 
eyes.” I library, they could see a aervant

There can be no error, sir,”  put In I parleying with the Japanese, 
the statlonmaster. “ Mr. Capella's valet a  motion of Brett’s hand brought 
^ m e by the train, and assured me that the party into the shade of the som- 
he left London with bis master. Be-1 her yews.
sIdM, the carriage is here from the "You and Holden." he said to Hume, 
Si* ■ . .7 “  order^ by telegrapm. “go round to the main entrance, pro- 
^ e r e  Is the valet himself. He Imag- ceed at once to the library door, enter 
1 net that Mr. Capita quitted the train the room, and lock the door behind 
on the way, and will arrive by this you. Be ready with your stick, snd 
ope. But there Is no sign of him.”  do not hesitate to lunge hard If Ooma

The mration of the carriage brought I attacks you. You, Holden, keep the 
a look of decision into the- lawyer’s j revolver handy. It'must only he used

[to save life. The moment you appear 
♦1. “ ® nurried 1̂  com^nlons outside [04 the door we will rush to the wln- 
^ e  station. There they found the dow, which is open. Tou both undisr- 
Beechcroft carriage, and a ptixzled stand?"
valet holding parley_wlth tte coach- They nodded and walked off, cllng>-

?f^*** *̂ ®“ ®’® •“* Ing to the line of the trees. The others 
ttority was sufficieiH to secure the use j closed up. Timing their appearance
-fn*J!.* ’ *̂**1®*®' made the po-lwith perfect Judgmeht they crept over
that the gravefed road at the bend, and

K̂ .* would gained the turf in front of the wte-flQd^fresh instructiona awaiting them|dow.
(To be continued)

For twonty-flve years or mors a Dal
las man labored to build up a business 
that would crown his Ilfs as a s\«cceas 
and engage the activities of his children 
He grew to be a factor in the affairs cf 
the oity, strong finanelally, socially and 
politically. Suddenly the trust appeared. 
It had taken notice of his prosperity and 
coveted the fruits of It. If he chose to 
sell on its terms, well and good. Other
wise he would be crushed. ^Tiat waa 
there left for him to do? Nothing but 
to sell at the price arbitrarily fixed upon 
his property and to surrender the field to 
the mercies of the trusL It will, of 
course, tax the purchase price against the 
field aa an expense rather than as an In- 
vestmenL and will proceed to recoup It
self In short order by a raise In retail 
prices, which it now dictates absolutsly. 
This is the brief tale of a business Inci
dent which happened but recently la Dal 
las, and which is happening almost dally 
in Texas. The trust is here—aa etaewbere 
—grasping, merciless, defiant. lYhat will 
we do with it?—The Lantern.

ivniat will we do with It? Just what 
we have alsrays done—sit still and taka 
the medicine as it is measured out to ns. 
Wm have stringent anti-trust laws on the 
statute books of this state, suIBciant to 
put every trust out of business in Taxas, 
but unfortunately, they are not auto
matic and self-enforcing. Instead of set
ting the state machinery of the law In 
motion, we sit still and wonder why the 
federal government does not come to oar 
rescue, or the state start a tnist-buster 
along the same lines as the combination 
of which we complain. The people only 
have themselves to blame for the existing 
conditions in Texas and elsewhere. The 
trusts are only in control through the 
consent of their victims.

—a—
“ That government ia best that governs 

leaat.”  Is not taken into account by many 
of our Texas law-makers nowadays. 
The idea seems to be that the man srho 
Introduces the most bills and supports the 
most msasures Is doing the most good for 
his state and country. Our statute books 
are already far teo voluminous, and our 
laws too numerous and complicated. A 
general wiping out of bad laws and sim
plifying the good ones ia what Is most 
needed Just now.—Bowie Blade.

The greatest trouble with our peoide 
at this time is a general disposition to 
.want too much govemmenL They com
plain of the burdens .of taxation, but are 
inconsistent *n that they lo<dc to the gov
ernment for amelioration o f every ill 
t'nat afflicts them, seeming not to realise 
that the money with which the govern-

T ir e d  
N erv oiu i

iWhen you fe^I langui^|| 
nervous and irritable, yo^9 
tality is low—you#-aup|^ 
nerve energy exhausted,, 
your system running 
lack of power,

(The orgam of the Ixkiy] 
working poorly, or not 
and you are not getting 
nourishment needed. This 
impoverishes the blood 
stead of throwing off the 
purities, distributes it 
through the body. This 
disease and misery.

Feed the nerves wiffi 
Miles' Nervine, a nerve 
nerve medicine, that n
and strengthens the nenrm 
see how quickly you fHn 
strong and vigorous.

"M y wlfa guffered with' m it m i

Firevlous to a raosut attadc of tn  
ever, but after her racovsry ' 

fsver, sta# sraa much worss, a. 
bardly control hsrssU bslae 
Ingly nsnrous when tha Isüt 
8hs was Tory restless at n ìÀ t' 
nsvsr had a Rood night’s rmt." 
also suffered moekfrom iurTSt ~ 
acha. Dr. MRsa* Nervina wig 
mended by a friend. After 
three doees she had a goM 
reet. a a d ^  tha and af tha 
treatment ehe was wende., 
proved. Continued one of Ne 
completed her entire g y a **

10Í1 Cherry S t, “
Dp. Miles* Nervina la aaM 

druaalst, wtia will guarantaa 
fret DOtUa will banafIL If H 
will refund your maney.
Mües Mediad C o, E U dM ^li

THE PEURPBCT WA'Y

leene HavaSeeres e f  Fert W orth CIB: 
l.,eamed It

If you suffer from backache.
There is only one way to cure IL
The perfect way is to cure the k id

neys.
A bad back means sick kidneye.
Neglect it. urinary troubles follow.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are made for 

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by Fort W orth people.
T. T. Hughes o f 216 Belknap streeL 

who is very well known to many o f our 
readers, says: “ I suffered all last yaar 
from lumbago. I had terrible pains in 
my back and could not stoop or bend 

without intense suffering. It was 
also impossible for me to rwit in bed 
with any comfort.- I never seemed able 

E*t any rest. The kidnay secretions 
were highly colored and emitted a 
strong odor. I know that I was In, a 
l « d  condition. I tried several remedies 
which failed to bring the hoped |br 
relief and finally a friend o f mine, Mrs 
Sinclair, advised me to try Doan’s Kfa- 
ney Pills. She hpoke so strongly ¡In 
their favor that I went to W earer's
Pharitjecy -on Main street and gotl a 
box. They proved to be exactly what 1 
needed. The pain In my bdVk soPn
disappeared and the kidney secretions 
were rendered normal. I cannot tell 
how much I appreciate this wonderfol 
remedy."

For sale by all dealers, price 56 cents. 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
aole agents for the United SUtes.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and taka 
no other.

ment does things must coma « 
pockets of the peopla.

Twenty-seven divorce cases 
in court at Ban Antonio in one 
cently and they were all 
cause neither plaintiffs nor defs 
were on hand to represent .their 
live sides. They had probably 
and gone together again or 
d 'op  the matter. Any way the 
viewed, it Is an outrage and st 
what extent the divorce evil is 
rie«L—Beaumont Journal.

In dealing with the divorce pr 
would seem that about as good 
any Is to let nature taka Its 
the laws that can be enacted 
but little bearing on the situât 
when people tire of the marit 
they are going to shed tt. snd 
wish to kiss and make up they afs 
ing to do IL

The matter of adjourning the le 
sine die Is not so important as ths ‘ 
ment of an appropriation bill, and 
is shown that that MD can be condM4 
beet in a special session. It is asf^  
say that the people win not only 
done but appreciate anything that 
members I do looking to a oonsuc 
of that.—Aiwtin Rtatesman.

There Is nothing else so interest 
the people of Atistin as the api 
tton bllL It Is. ths big planet am i 
which aU tha Austin satellits 
and srhen thera Is aa state appr 
in evidence thbigs become very dsR H 
Bsonotonoos in the Capital City.

PPNM 
t aiaJ 

tea reH i
pproprtllj

Fort Worth In a vary busy city umm 
days, in preparing for the cattiMntf 
coaventloB, aimoal meeting of the 
lumbermen and state ooRvunUon of m  
Fort 'Wlorth Is always equal to m sstl 
■mergsnclsa, aad whoa ft oomes to gm 
iaa hospitality aad ssaking you fssll 
home, she is the peer of any city In l i  
aa—Denton-Monttar. 1

Fort Worth is the groat convAtlaa M 
of Texas and the sonthwesL People i| 
naturally'love to coma to Fort Wa 
for It is the one place In this great 
where alt interests can meet and - 
truly St home. This Is because 
Worth Is ooemopollun. There li j 
shriveled localism or hide-bound 
Ity ia this town. We have a 
for aU who coma.

3 te w  3 io t e l  

at th. Old Standi
\ $250,000

■edellng, RefaraMU 
and Redceoentlng tha

I  H O TE L  EMPIISI
Rreodway, Ehspira Square 

atxty.Thtrd a tree« 
im w  FORK c m r . ‘

Reetaaraat and Service V 
eaUed

SPLENDID LOCATION
[ Most modam improvemenRE-̂

All surfaca cars pass or tr 
for to door.

Subwaf
minutas.

and *T<” ntatioas

Hotel fronting on three strq
Electric Clocke. Telephones Í 

Automati« Ughttng DericegJ 
avary room.

SHioderate Stai
—— MUSIC—

W . JOHNSON RUINN,
Send for guide o f New York J

***********........... ..

I are sexui 
saattar

hav?*
FBCT VACUUiT  

yon. No drugs or ulaet 
«•rad aad dsvalopad. X6 '
for fraa oooklaL 
raataad. Write today.
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Every Dâ y Speciails
Ev^ry^dly you“wiH^sw^7hb s?ore adí'ert^sed^n for le^  than prevailinii: value,
at our ads you will note that the prices are nlimva* paper—on thia page ‘ 5. "  ¿ y   ̂fiance 
you will most positively find the (roods on snip you will call at time stated
-Today we meniion a few h i ^ / ^ r a t t r i c s ^ i u

WasK Goods 50c
The new spring Wash Goods of the higher
sorts are shown in this lot. Some should
bring 6‘.)c and 75c, but we combine the lots
and make one price—50c. New Damask

aistings and Suitings, swivel loom woven
spots of silk on mercerized grounds, hazy
shadow plaids, boucle effects and stripes—
not heavy, but light, airj' imported fabrics.
50 cents.

WasK Goods 19c
Truly a showing beyond your comprehen
sion—250 pieces, not a single yard worth 
under 25c and up to 35c. The real Lisle 
Tissue—alwaj's good and washable colors, 
in checks and straws, u.sual price 25o; also 
the silk striyx> Ginghams, the new woven 
si>ot8 and figures, the plain colors, the 
Voiles and other light weight wash fabrics, 
one price, every shade, 250 pattenis to se
lect from, and you pay but 19c.

Wash Goods 12^c The Organdies 55c
Several hundred pieces o f Flecked Cotton 
Voile, white and tan ground. Batiste with 
small and large jiolka dots, very fine qual
ity, washable colm*s; a large range o f jiat- 
tenis and colorings.

W e have jjust opened a shipment of the 
most jiopular Silk Organdies. This line is 
quite a bargain—usual 50c grade; large 
Dutch bou()uets and flowers now so popu
lar; yard 35c.

New
Another shipment o f the celebrated Salt’s 
Mohairs, made by “ Sir Titus Salt,”  Salt- 
aire. ?]ngland; dyed and finished bv Brad
ford ’s noted dyer, “ Ripley” ; creain Sicil
ian and Mohair, 50c up to $1.75; colored 
Mohairs, 50c up to $1.98; fancy pin plaid 
and Becked Sicilian and Mohairs now so 
popular, 50c up to $1.98; black Mohairs 
and Sicilians, 50c on up to $1.98.

Spring Silks
Not a store in the Siifith that can show a 
greater line of the new spring stvles. Here 
you will see the new rough Shantung Silks 
in all the leading sliades for suits and coats, 
75c, 98c; new fancy Taffeta, from 39c, 49c, 
75c, $1.00; wide widths, light and dark 
shades, fanc)’’ changeable effects, warp 
print and Persian Silks, $1.00 and $1.25. 
W e invite inspection.

Walking Skirts $2.98
We place on sale tomorrow a new shipment of spring weight Walking Skirts, mottled 
and flecked fabrics, pm and shepherd checks in black and white, also solid weaves. The.se 
skirts are made to our order, having purchased an immense lot o f fabrics from the 
mills, we engaged a leading maker to design and make them to our order good. Every 
stitch is correct, every tuck and plait precise- regular $4.50 qualities; spec.ial, $2.98.

LOCAL NSWS

R. U. Orlffin A Co.. %0«-8 Houston *t.. 
never fall to supply people of Fort Worth 
with choicest and best selected of jro - 
ceriea.

S. W. Sweet of Waco is In the city.
When In need of an excellent quality of 

canned goods call on Plitnian and get 
the special prices.

A. J. McKnlght was In the city fronti 
Mount Pleasant.

Nothing Ls more appetizing than pure 
Preserves, delh-ious Jams and sparkling 
Jellies. Ask for the Ferndell at PU-j

John W. Bonner of Tyler was a bu.siness 
caller In the city Monday evening.

Frank I.effler. photographer. MO Hous
ton  St., will make pictures that will sat
isfy and delight yourself and friends. Best 
work; lowest prices.

C. R. John.-wm of Texarkana Is spend
ing the day In Fort Worth.

tiet wise! Go and see Cumming.s. Shep
herd A Co.. 7*W Houston street, for Edi
son phonographs or musical Instruments.
Hear the February music.

I. B. McClelland of Cfcirendon was In 
Fort Worth Monday afternoon.

Nothing Is more pleosing to the house
wife than Jams. Jellies and Preserves that 
are always fresh and pure. Call for the 
ForndeH at Pitman’s.

8. P. f'lagg of Memphis la In the city 
on a short business trip.

laundry called for and delivered by the . ..
Fort Worth Steam Laundry, ’phone 201.1 estate. List your property with them 
Best evidence of good work la to give u s ' Money to loan.
a trial. | Wanted—500 members to Join Fort

C. B. Gorsclene of Wichita Falls was: Worth Neat Dres.slng Club. Four suits
Old phone 
1898-whlte.

Ladles In Fort Worth will consult cheir 
best Interest by patronising Mrs. K. Wal
lace, the reliable hair dresa^^with Fish
er A Grinin Millinery Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Sperculey of Waco are 
visiting In the city.

Yum! Yum! Some of that old-faab- 
loned, wholesome, rock-ground corn meal 
like you used to eat when a boy. The 
Mi'gg A Dryden mills make it. •

H. Yancy of I-ockhart was In Fort 
Worth Monday evening.

Now Is the time to get builder’s 
hardware. You can find anything you 
need at the Panther Hardware Co., 
Houston and First streets.

Me.serM. J. D. Hagler. J. W. Monis and 
W. A. Ish of Vernon were In Fort Worth 
Monday evening.

Fisher A Griffin's Millinery Store never 
fails to plea.se and delight their many cus
tomers. Watch for their opening and 
spring styles. M05 Houston striffit.

S. G. Madd.rx of Weatherford was a 
business caller in Fort Worth this morn
ing. ^

Now Is the time to see the Nix Fur
niture and Storage Co., SOI Houston 
street, for furniture and household 
goods. Bargains galore on easy terms.

C. M. O Donel of Bell Ranch. N. M.. 
Is In the city. Mr. O’Donel reports cattle 
conditions as being very fine In his ter
ritory.

Shade Trees. We plant and guarantee 
them. Baker Bros.

Haggard A DtifT are real estate deal
ers carrying the best bargains In real

Roses, the best ever bloomed, at 
Baker Broa.

For Sunday or week day drink the beat. 
The Kentucky Liquor House. 114-US 
Houston street, has best Imported and 
domestic liquors, cigars and wines.

The Fort Worth Candy Kitchen. 409 
Houston street, is the sweetest place In 
town to get candles. Ladies think men 
sweeter who buy their candy there.

N. A. Cunningham buys new and old 
furniture. Also sells furniture on time 
or for rash. No place In town as cheap 
when buying.

Mrs. Pauline Bassist and Mrs. Rebecca 
Hirsch, the latter accompanied by her 
daughter. Maxine, are s|>endlng a few 
weeks with their parents. Mr. and Mrs.

I S. Gabert, In East First street.
I Preserves. Jams and Jellies. The cele

brated Ferndel fancy line, nothing nicer 
in the city. Pitman’s.

Monnlg’s Uuchesa, the ladles’ $3 shoes. 
In all styles and leathers. Oxfords $2.80.

"I’m for men." Sell’ Royal Blue $3.50 
Shoe wears like $5. Monnlg’s.

Eagle l»an  Office. Money loaned or. 
all articles of value for next thirty days 
at greatly reduced rates. Call at 1009 
Main street.

Prescription No. 2851, by Elmer A Am
end. will not cure all complaints, but It 
will cure rheumatism. For sale by all 
druggists.

In the city Mon<lay afternoon.
E. II. Kellar sells celebrated Kauffman 

" b«»Tf-v Finest rubber-tired buggy In Fort 
Worth Oldest established and reliable. 
Factory, 30« West Second at.

J. A. I.awson of Au.stin la In Fort 
Worth on business for the day.

Travel
VIA
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THE DIRECT ROUTE TO

Southwest Texas

pressed per month, $1.00,
3405-2 rings; new phone 
902 Houston.

Incubators snd poultry supplies at 
Baker Bros.

Glgnn Brothers A Co.. 1313 and 1315 
Houstm street, house furnishings, new 
and second-hand. We exenange new steel 
ranges, refrigerators, suits for old. Easy 
payments.

Physicians report very much sickness 
in Fort Worth. People could save doc
tors’ bills by the timely and moderate 
use of stimulants. Duffy’s Pure Malt, 
or Green River Whisky, $1 a quart bottle, 
delivered to your homes. H. Brann A Co.

Trade your old furniture for new at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street. Phone 
2191.

l^itest magazines at J- F. Green’s old 
book store.

I Campbell’s Horse Foot remedy for 
corns, quarter-cracks, contracted feet,

! dr>’, hard feet, scratches arwl thrush.
J For sale at Nobby Harness Company,
I Fifth and Houston streets. J. Clary, man
ager.

The newest creations In spring millinery 
have arrived at the Straus.s Millinery 
Store. 811 Houston street. No mistakes 
S3 to the best styles at least prices.

We hare an expert auto repairer, who 
thoroughly understands the business. 
Garage free. See T. P. Day’s. 414 Hous
ton street.

The Wintera-Danlel Realty Company 
..ave exceptional bargains In real 
We have cottage homes on south sld^ 
LoU, convenient to car line, $200 to $30« 

j eAcU.
Go to Noel’a Cold Storage Market. 202 

Main atreet. If you are looking for the 
best In meats and produce. Everything la 
clean.

lay west prices on aeveland and 
ler bicycles *t Cromer Broa

STAND PIPE FOR 
FIRE PROTECTION

PRESIDENT LAODS

Praises Ideal American W om

anhood as Exemplified 
in the Home

m s  RICE SVICIOE

Sa3Ts strength o f Nation De
pends More on Home 

Life Than Wealth

Plans for Adequate Means o f 
Fighting Flames to Be Re

ported at Meeting

The Glenwood Water Works Company, 
in conjunction with the citizens, la plan
ning to install fire plug.s and a stand pipe 
exclusively for Are purposes. In regard 
to this matter, however, nothing definite 
has been given out.

Citizens of Glenwood will s.ssemle in 
the Glenwood Melhjjjllst church at 8 
o’clock this evening for the purpose of 
hearing the report of the committee re
cently np|>ointod to investigate the mat
ter of providing fire protection. Final 
arrangements will be made tonight for 
the provision of the necessary apparatus.

The re|M»rt of the committee, though 
•K>t officially announced, will recommend 
the purchase of a number of chemical 
extinguialiera, hook and ladder apparaPoa 
and a pump wagon. A fire station will 
then be established, but Juat how many 
regular flremoii. If any, will be employ.*d 
has not been decided.

Colds cause congestion and coatlve- 
ness. Fluids which should pass through 
the bowels and kidneys are secreted by 
the nose and throat. Holllster’a Rocky 
Mountain Tea will ^joaltlvely cura »6 
caiiU. Aak your dn«glat.

WASHINGTON. March II.—An addres.s 
by President Roosevelt was the feature 
of the session of the National Congress 
of Mothers now holding Its triennial con
vention at the Metropolitan Mettiodiat 
Episcopal Church, last night. Anticipat
ing the president's appearance, there wa^ 
an Immense crowd at the church, com
posed laigely of women, and when Mr. 
Roosevelt arrived he was given a cordial 
reception. The president was formally In
troduced to the audience by Mrs. Fred
eric Schoff of Philadelphia, the president 
of the congress.

The president spoke as follows:
"In our modern Industrial civilization 

there are many and grave dangers lo 
counterbalance the splendors and the tri
umphs. It la not a good thing to see 
cities grow at disproportionate speed re
latively to the country; for the small land 
owners, the men who own their little 
homea^ and therefore to a very large ex
tent the men who till farms, the men of 
the soil, have hitherto made the founda
tion of lasting national life In every state; 
and. If the foundation becomes either too 
weak or too narrow, the superstructure, 
no matter how attractive. Is In Immi
nent danger of falling.

"But far more lmi>ortant than tho 
question of the occupation of our cttlzens 
Is the question of how their family life 
Is conducted. No matter what that oc
cupation may be, aa tong as there Is 
a real home and aa long as those who 
make up that home do their duty to 
one another, to their neighbors and to 
the state. It is of minor consequence 
whether the man's trade Is piled In the 
country or the city, whether It calls 
for the work of the hands or for ths 
work of the head.

"But the nation Is In a had way If 
there Is no real home. If the family la 
not of the light kind; if the man is not 
a good husband and father. If he is 
brutal or cowardly or selfish. If the wom
an has lost her sense of duly. If she Is 
sunk in vapid self-in>Iulgcnce or has let 
her nature be twisted so tliat she pre
fers a sterile pseudo-intellectuality to 
that great and beautiful development of 
charter which comes only to those whose 
lives know the fullness of duty done, of 
effort made and self-saorlflce undergona.
' "In the last analysis the welfare of the 
state depends absolutely upon whether 
or not the average family, the average 
mail and woman and their children, rep
resent the kind of citizen fit for the foun
dation of a great nation: and If we fall 
to appreciate this we fall to appreciate 
the root morality upon which all healthy 
civilization Is based.

"No plled-up wealth, no splendor of 
material growth, no brilliance of artlstio 
development, will permanently avail any 
people unless its home life Is healthy, un
less the average man po.ssesses honesty, 
eourage, common sense and dency, un
less he works hard and Is willing at need 
to ffght hard; and unless the average 
woman is a good wife, a good mother, 
able and willing to perform the rtrst 
and gr^test duty of womanhood, able 
and willing to bear, and to bring up as 
they should be brought up. healthy chil
dren, sound In bo«ly. mind and character, 
and numerous enough »o that the race 
shall lncrea.se and pot decrease.

"There are certain Md truths which will 
be true as long as this world endures, 
and wUlch no amount of progress can 
alter. One of these U the truth that the 
primary duty of tRe husband Is to be 
the home maker, the bread-winner foe 
his wife and children, and that lha pii- 
n«ary duty of the woman Is to be the 
meet, the housewife and mother. The 
womaA should have ample educational ad
vantages; but save In exceptional cases 
the man must be. and she need not be. 
and generally ought not to be. traln'-d 
for a life-long career as a family bread
winner; and, therefore, after a certain 
point (he training of the two must nor
mally be different because the duties of 
the two are normally different. This does 
not mean Inequality of function, but It 
does mean that normally there must l.e 
dissimilarity of function. On the whole.
I think the duty of the woman the more 
Important, the more difficult, and the 
more honorable of the two; on the whole j 
I respect the woman who does her duty 
even more than 1 respect the man who 
does his.

“ No ordinary work done by a man la 
either as hard or as responsible as the 
work of a woman who is bringing up a 
family of small children; for upon her 
time and strength demands are made not 
only every hour of the day but often 
every hour of the night. She may have 
to get up night after night to take care 
of a sick child, and yet must by day con
tinue to do all her household duties as 
well; and If the family mearu are scant 
she mu.st usually enjoy even her rare 
holidays taking her whole ttood of chil
dren with her. The birth pangs make all 
men the debtors of all women. Above all 
our sympathy and regard are due to the 
struggling wives among those whom Abra
ham Lincoln called the plain people, and 
whom he so loved and trusted; for the 
Uvea of these women are often led on the 
lonely^helghts of quiet, self-sacrificing he
roism.

"Just as the happiest and most honor
able and most useful tksk that can be sat 
ahy man Is to esrn enough for the support 
of his wife and family, for the bringing 
up and starting In life of his children, so 
the miMt Important, the must honorable 
and desirable task which can be set any 
woman Is to be a good and wise mother 
In a home marked by self-respect and mu
tual forbearance, by willingness to per
form duty and by refusal to sink Into 
self-indulgence or avoid that which entails 
effort and self-sacrifice. Of course mere 
are exceptional men and exceptional 
women who can do and ought to do much 
more than this, who can lead and ought 
to lead great careers of outside useful
ness in addition to—not an substitutes for 
—their home work; but I a h  not apuak*

Or dlscomlori, no IrriteUoD of tte In- 
tMtinas—bat gentle, prompt, tholroafh 
bealtbtol cleanaing, when yoa tan

H o o d '9  P i l l s
8oU by all driigglits. 25 (»ita

Ing of exceptions; 1 am speaking of the 
primary duties, 1 am speaking of the 
average citisena, the average men and 
women who make up the nation.

“ Inasmuch as I am speaking to an as
semblage of mothers I shall have nothing 
whatever to say In praise of an easy life. 
Tours Is the work which Is never ended. 
No mother haa an easy time, and most 
mothers have very hard times; and yet 
what true mother would barter her ex
perience of joy and sorrow In exchange 
for a life of cold selfishneaa, which in
sists upon perpetual amusement and the 
avoidance of care, and which often finds 
its fit dwelling place In aome flat designed 
to furnish with the least possible expendi
ture of effort the maximum of comfort 
and of luxury, but In which there Is liter
ally no place for children?

"The woman who Is a good wife, a 
good mother, is entitled to our respect 
as Is no one else; but she Is entitled to 
It only because, and so long as, she Is 
worthy of It. Effort and self-sacrifice «re 
the law of worthy life for the man as 
for the woman; though neither the effort 
nor the self-sacrifice may be the same 
for the one as for the other. I do not 
in the least believe In the patient Grlselda 
type of woman, in the woman who sub
mits to gross and long continued III 
treatment, any more than I believe In 
a man who tasnely submits to wrongful 
aggression. No wrong-doing Is so ab- 
h<>rrent aa wrongdoing by a man toward 
the wife and the children who should 
arouse every tender feeling In hts nature. 
8eirishne.sa toward them, lack of tender
ness toward them. lack of consideration 
for them, above all, brutality In any form 
toward them, should arouse the heartiest 
acorn and Indignation In every upright 
soul.

“ I believe In the woman’s keeping her 
self-respect just as I believe In the man’s 
doing so. I believe In her rights Just as 
much aa I believe In the man’s, and in
deed a little more; and I regard marriage 
as a partnership. In which each partner 
Is in honor bound to think of the right 
of the other as well as of his or her own. 
But I think that the duties are even more 
Important than the rights; and In the long 
run I think that the reward Is ampler 
and greater for duty well done, than for 
the Insistence upon individual rights, 
necessary though this, too, must often be. 
Your duty is hard, your responsibility 
great; but greatest of all Is your reward.
I do not pity you in the least. On the 
contrary, I feel respect and admiration 
for you.

"Into the woman's keeping la committed 
the destiny of the generations to come 
after us. In bringing up your children 
you mothers must remember that while 
it Is essential to be loving and tender It 
Is no less essential to be wise and firm. 
Fo<>liBhness and affection must not be 
treated as Interchangeable terms; and be
sides training your sons and daughters In 
the softer and milder virtues you mu.«t 
seeir to give them those stern and hardy 
quafilles which in after life they will 
BureJJf need. Some children will go 
wroag In spite of the best training; and 
Home will go right ev-en when their sur
roundings are moat unfortunate; neverthe
less an Immense amount depends upon 
the • family training. If you mothers 
through weakness bring up your sons to 
be selfish and to think only of them
selves. you will be responsible for much 
sadness among the women who are to 
be their wives In the future. If you let 
your daughters grow up idle, perhaps un
der the mistaken Impression that as you 
yourselves have had to work hard they 
shall known only enjoyment, you are 
preparing them to be useless to others 
and burdens to themselves. Teach boys 
and girls alike that they are not to look 
forward to lives spent In avoiding diffi
culties but to lives spent In overcoming 
difficulties. Teach them that work for 
themselves and also for others Is not 
a cure but a blessing; seek to make 
them happy, to make them enjoy life, but 
seek also to make them face, life with 
the steadfast resolution to wrest success 
from labor and adversity, and to do their 
whole duty before God and to man. Sure
ly she who can thus train her sons and 
daughters Is thrice fortunate among 
women.

“ There are many good people who are 
denied the supreme ble.ssing of children, 
and for these we have the re.spect and 
sympathy always due to tho.se who. from 
no fault of their own. are denied any of 
the other great blessings of life. But 
the man or woman who deliberately for- 
goc.s these ble.salngs, whether from vlc- 
icii.sr.esa, coldness, shallow-heartedness. 
self-indulgence, or mere failure to ap
preciate aright the difference between the 
all-Important and the unimportant—why, 
.such a creature merits contempt as hear
ty as any vl.slted upon the soldier who 
runs away In battle, or upon the man 
who refuses to work for the support cf 
those dependent upon him, and who 
though ablebodied is yet content to eat In 
Idleness the bread which others provide.

“ The existence of women of this typ« 
forms one of the most unpleasant and 
unwholesome featuras of modern life. If 
any one Is so dim of vision as to fall to 
see what a thoroughly unlovely creature 
such a woman is I srish they would read 
Judge Robert Grant’s novel. ‘I'nleavened 
Bread,’ ponder seriously the character of 
Selma, and think of the fate that would 
surely overcome any nation which devel
oped its average and typical woman along 
siirh llnea. Unfortunately It would be un
true to say that thU type exists only in 
American novels. That It also exists In 
American life is made unpleasantly evi
dent by the statistics as to the dwindling 
families In some localities. It Is made 
evident In equally sinister fashion by the 
census «tatistlcs as to divorce, which are 
fairly appalling; for easy divorce Is now 
as it ever has been, a bane to any na
tion. a curse to society, a menace to the 
home, an Incitement to married unhap
piness and to Immorality, an evil thing 
for men and a still more hideous evil for 
women. These unpleasant tendencies in 
our American life are made evident by 
articles such as those which I actually 
read not long ago In a certain paper, 
where a clergyman was quoted, seemingly 
with approval, as expressing the general 
American attitude when he said that the 
ambition of any save a very rich man 
should be to rear two children only, so as

to give his children an opportunity ‘to 
taate • few of the good things of life.’ 

“^ I s  man, whose profession and call
ing should havo made him a moral 
teacher, actually set before others the 
Ideal, not of training children to do their 
duty, not of sending them forth with 
stout heerta and ready minds to win 
triumphs for themselves end their coun
try, not of allowing them tne opportunity, 
and giving them the privilege of making 
their own place in the world, but, for'- 
sooth, of keeping the number of children 
so limited that they might Taste a few 
good things!’ The way to give a child a 
fair chance In life is not to bring it up 
In luxury, but to see that it has the kind 
of training that will give it strength of 
character. Even apart from the vital 
question of national life, and regarding 
only the individual interest of the chil
dren themselves, happiness In the true 
sense is a hundredfold more apt to come 
to xny given member of a healthy family 
of healthy-minded chilJreti, well brought 
up, well educated, but taught that they 
must shift for themselves, must win their 
own way, and by thelr^ own exertions 
make their own positiohs of usefulness, 
than It Is apt to come to those whose 
parents themselves ha\’e acted on and 
have trained their children to act on, the 
selfish and sordid theory that the whole 
end of life Is ‘to taste a few good things.* 

"The intelligence of the remark Is on 
a par with Its morality, for the most 
redimentary mental process would have 
shown the speaker that If the average 
family In which there are children (M>n- 
talned but two children the nation as a 
whole would decrease In population so 
lapiJly that in two or three generations 
It would very deservedly be on the point 
of extinction, so that the people who 
had acted on this base and selflsh doc
trine would be giving place to others with 
braver and more robust ideals. Nor would 
8u«'h a result be in any way regrettable: 
for a race that practiced such doctrine— 
that la. a race that practiced race sui
cide—vould thereby conclusively show 
that It was unfit to exist, and that it 
had better give place to people who had 
not forgotten the primary laws of their 
being.

"To sum up. then, the whole matter Is 
simple enough. If either a race or an 
individual prefers the pleasures of mere 
effortless ease, of self-indulgence, to In
finitely higher pleasures that come to 
thase who know the toil and the weari
ness. but also the joy, of hard duty will 
done, why, that race or that individual 
must Inevitably in the end pay the pen
alty of leading a life both vapid and Ig
noble. No man and no woman really 
worthy of the name <»re for the 
life spent solely or chiefly In the avoid
ance of risk and trouble and labor. Save 
In exceptional <»aes the prizes worth hav
ing In life must be paid for, and the life 
worth living must be a life of work for a 
worthy end, and ordinarily of work more 
for others than for one’s self.

“The man Is but a poor creature whose 
effort Is not rather for the betterment 
of his wife and children than for himself; 
and as for the mother, her ver>' name 
stands for loving unselfishness and self- 
abnegation. and. In any society fit to 
exist, is fraught with associations which 
render it holy.

“ The woman’s task Is not easy—no task 
worth doing Is easy—but in doing it, and 
when she has done it, there shall come 
to her the highest and holiest joy known 
to mankind; and having done It, she shall 
have the reward prophesied In Scrip
ture; for her husband and her children, 
yes, and all people who realize that her 
work lies at the foundation of all na
tional happiness and greatness, shall rise 
up and call her blessed." ^

Hotel Arrivals
Worth—A. L. Armstrong. Brownwood; 

J. E. Brady. Cincinnati; Philip Arnold Jr.. 
Denver; A. E. Harp. Amarillo; R. H. Wil
kin^ Oklahoma City; S. Palmer, John S. 
(Callaway. Quanah: F. H. Brittin. New 
York; C. H. Cox, Wkeo; F. Moore, Oates- 
ville; D. L. Atkinson. Chicago; T. G. 
Boles. New York; R. H. Hicks, Rockdale; 
L. Lasker. N«w York, W. W. Oarter, 
Dallas; O. 8. 8chmidt, New York; T. P. 
Friely, Chicago; M. P. E^llne, Dallas; C. 
F. Francis. Chicago; Pat Dooling. Qua
nah; J. N. Groesbeeck Jr. 8tephenville,
J N. Grosbeeck 8r.. San Antonio; H. C. 
Burlingame, CThicago: Li. C. Vor Hang, 
Texas.

Metropolitan—Henry Johnson and wife, 
Dallas; O. W. Thompson. South Dakota; 
J. A. Hardin. San Antonio; Joe I.,eavell. 
Dallas; Mm. Major Smith, San Angelo; 
A. Kerr and wife. New York; R. Taylor, 
Dallas; A. King, New York.

Delaware—Ed lloldbrook, St. Louis; 
Charles S. Taylor, Dallas; B. W. Mua- 
grove. Commerce; L. A. MoOsmmon, De
troit; I>. S. Miller and wife. Wichita, 
Kan.; Mm. M. Merrell. IJttle Rock; A. 
J. Knight. Mt. Pleasant; R. J. Carrol and 
wife, Brady.

PVTHIANS GO TO 
DISTOIGT MEETING

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  T u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

(UEENBESs

Send tfs $345 
And we win tend 
yott 4 full quKfti 
w h b k e fa  » t t ip a » -  
Ingr juiytblngf you 
ever hud in nfc* 
gwity And flavor. 
ExpETsi e fix T re s  
PAid to jourotty*

W« pliMi «tttni ywi

TRY IT.
Goods GtMnatoci.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6ENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK SOX m  1

W IL L  PO AITIVELV CURB
Kidney and Liver Disease, Rbeumatlsia. 
Sick Headache, Erysipelas, S<moful«, Ca
tarrh, Indigestion. Neuralgia, Nenrous- 
ress. Dyspepsia. SjTbllltIc Diseases. Con
stipation. 12.288,850 people were treated 
In 190$. 25c. All druggiata.

New Route
TTo

MEMPHIS

District Deputy Orand Chan
cellor Buck and Other Of

ficers in W eatherford

N a tu r a l  F o o d  W in s

Golden
Health

District Deputy Grand Chancellor R. H. 
Buck. Colonel T. T. McDonald. J. J. Park
er, Henry Oernabacher, George B. John
son, Dr. J. L. Cooper. J. L. Bond, John 
M. Adams and other membem of the 
Knights of Pythias have gone to Weath
erford to attend the district meeting of 
the order.

Membem of Tarrant county lodges who 
will discuss topics assigned them are: 
John M. Adams of Fort Worth. “ Pythian 
Sunshine:’ ’ Dr. J. L. Cooper of Fort 
Worth. “ True Fraternity;’* R. Y. Prig- 
more of Fort Worth. “ Social Side of P)'- 
'thianlam;" Henry Gemsbacher of Fort 
Worth. “ What Are We Here ForY’

Responses and closing remarks will be 
made by R. H. Buck of Fort Worth. 
Miscellaneous remarks will be made by 
various lodge membem.

Tarrant county lodges represented are: 
Red Cross, No. 14; QUeen City. No. 21; 
Ruby, No. 93; Alexander, No. 249; Marine, 
No. 33«: Arlington. No. 217; Mansfield. No. 
229; Handley. No. 347.

STILL *HbLDmO OOTTON

VIA

Recently inaugurated ser
vice with the C., E. I. & P. 
Superb trains; run daily. 
Harvey Dininfi: Service. 
For further information 
apply to
E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A. 

Wheat Building, 
Phone No. 2.

$3.30
VIA

V i

POSTUM
F O O D  C O F F E E

for A roKoon.

Farmers Around Mansfield and Grand 
Prairie Firm

Tom Rattan has just returned to the 
city from an extensive trip over the ter- 

. rltory between Fort Worth and Grand 
Prairie and Mansfleld. and roporta that 
fatm conditions are looking One and that 
the prospects for good crops this year 
are considered excellent.

Mr. Rattan says that there Is any 
amount of cotton being held In that sec
tion of the state he visited. In nearly 
evory farmer’a back yard Is a pile o( 
cotton waiting for the price Vo go ap.

TO

W A C O
. A nd Return

account state convention 
tion Woodmen of tho 
W orld. Tickets on sale 
Mardi 13 and 14; final 
limit for return March 18.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
City Ticket Agent. 

M. K. & T. Ry.

T O

CALIFORNIA
$ 2 5 . 0 0

ONE-WAY COLONIST TICKETS 
Sell Daily to May 15

$ 10.00
GalvoBtoB and Return. ScoUinh 

Rite Reunion.
Sell Mar. 19-20. Limit Mar. 24

$ 10.20
Corpus Chiiatl and Return. Sell 
daily, 60-day limit for return.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A„ 
Worth Hotel

Phone 4SS. til Main
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C A S TO R  IA
The Kind Ton HnTe Always B oo f ht« and which hat beat 

tn os# for over SO years, has borne the signature o f 
'  — - and has been aoade under his per-

stmal saperritlon since its Infancy» 
Allowno one todeceire yon in this» 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Jnst^as-good** are bo* 
Bxperfments that trifle with and endanger the health o f  

: Inflmts and Children—Ezptfimice against Experiment^

What Is CASTORIA
'Osstorla Is a harmless snbstttate fl»r Castor Oil, Pare* 
gmrle. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
emitains neitlier Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio 
anbetanee. Its age,is its gnarantee. It destroys 'Worma 
smd allays Fererisliness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Gtdic. It r^ eres Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, remilates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and namral sleeps 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

CBNUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
Bean the Signatnre of

be In •vJdTnre at Fort Worth on th* *l»t 
iniit., and will be prepared to cloa* eon 
tract« for «prinK delivery If prevailing 
price« »uit. With the un«ual proepert« 
ahead, many of our.largcat grower« will 
ntake no effort to dl«pose of.their young 
«tuff this year. It I. the general opinion 
that range condition« are guaranteed for 
at leaat two veare to cothe by the recent 
heavy rainfall.

Many of our heaviest producers are 
holding In anticipation of aomethlng ap- 
prrachlng competition In price«, Denver 
buyer« being the only one« to appear so 
far. To their way of thinking, there Is 
an African concealed In the woodpile, 
when a territory like thin, producing hun
dreds of thousand« of head annually, is 
given up to one or two men and other 
buyer« hold aloof. Many of them look to 
the recent Denver organisation of stock- 
raiser« to bring relief from established 
condition«, and it 1« nafe to say the first 
annual meeting of that body at Denver 
on May 9 will be well attended by grow
er« from this section.

An effort 1« being made to procure leg
islation authorising a bounty on the loco 
fdant, which is found in some sections of 
the territory. The proposed plan 1« to pay 
about IS per ton for the cleaned root* of 
the plant delivered to some 'designated 
county officer, and furnish a fund there
for by levying a speeial tax on stock In
terests. The plan 1« In favor among 
stockmen In this section, 

j An unsually good crop of calvs* Is an- 
tlci|iatf d. Orders are being |tlared for an 
unusual number of good bulls, and breed
er« generally are feeling mui h encouraged.

RESCUE EEICUE ORCIRIEED

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

^ IMS «SWT««« ««■w>«,. „  immhmv «vm«!. ncw vags min.

P V lT H  T H E  C A T T L E M E N

above everyth ing—
distinguishes Schlitz beer from the common. 

There’s a difference, of course, in the barley, the hops 

the yeast
the costliest materials, 
the beer for months to prevent biliousness.

But the healthfulness of Schlitz
. is mainly due to 

its purity.

W e use 
W e age

CmU fir íAé Bnwfry BttiHmg.
St* thm$ tk* **ré ** ermrnm it krmmdté

Ofneera Chosen for Eniulng Year 
Committee« Named to Carry on 

Non-Sectarian Work

and

STOCKING CUBA WITH CATTLE 
■Wfiefhcr the Cuban cattle craze I.« a 

good thing or merely a combination of 
deluAion and snare, remairs to be dc-

Permnnent organization of the Port 
Worth Rescue League wa. accomplished 
)I(>nday afternoon at a meeting of those 
Interested. In the parlors of the Taylor 
Street Cumberland Presbyterian church, 
(dtlccis for the ensuing year were elected 
and a constitution and by-laws adopted. 
An advisory board of twenty member« 
was s< lect< d and chairman of three com
mittees named.

The new league Is organized to carry 
j f'n the work which has heretofore been 
jcariied on by memhert* of the Cumber- 
j land Presbyterian chui<-h. The organi- 
I zatlon U compos« d of peisona desinius of 
S aiding (alien women and to continue the 
'ren u e  Industilal home In this cUy. It 

la non-sectarian.
The <:fhccis f,f the new leagrie elect»-d 

at the meeting yester«lay afternoon are: 
President, Mrs. J. C. fhrrrlson; first vice 

uary tc represent the range Interest In (‘resident,- Mrs. Ceorge Reggs; second vice

Phone 13
The Casey-Swasey Co. 

1001 Jones St., Fort Worth

B e e r
That Made Milwaukee Famous

Y

«baling with the cattle nrutnge Infection 
The committee I, down to see aUiut the 
department rfgulath ns f«T the movement

termincd. Certain It 1« that manvj of cattle frt m sections where thl, Inf.c- 
I ’ nlted States cattlemen have the fever Uon exists. The government pieposes to 
badly. The Duhamel.s. the Driscolls and « »  "uch secti. ns and p«^mlt
the Ashes of South Dakota, are already "o  cattle to move unless dipped

pr«Tislent. Mrs. J. II. Revan.s; recording 
.seerftary. Mi«. George 8i»eer; treasurer, 
Mrs. Ada Russell. Floyd MiChesncy was 
cleotid chairman of the finance commit
tee. Ucoigo .Mulkey of the buildings and 
grounds, and Mrs. W. W. Puiiiiton of the 

This i ovangi listic committee.
hi heavy- B- R. Pierce, the Illinois Angus would Involve the dii pirg of cattle at th' 
breeder. Is Investigating and others arei time <f g«>ii.g to market, when It wiiuld
looking to the Pearl of th« Antilles as an 
«venue to wealth.

Uve Stock Agent Harding of the Mo
bile and Ohio, says he has sent SO.tKxt 
American cattle to Cuba recently. Peter 
Duhamel, of Rapid City. S. D.. one of 
the exodusters, tells the Omaha Stock- 
oian of the prospect in this fashion;

not only shrink them badly, but w-'Uld 
put them in such condition that would

The matter of electing new buildings 
on the site of the present ones was dl«- 
tusxeU at the meeting, but nothing defl. 
idle wa.s decided upon. It 1«. however, the

Injure their sale. The committee has le - :  stated Intention of the go<-lety to have 
hind it the entire organized cattlemen of: present «luarters of the Industrial
the west and t| Is hop'ed that the govern-! home rei>airtd until such a time as stif-
ment will constnt to leave the regula 
tlons as they ifte at the present time, as 
the Infectlfm Is not nearly serious enough

"The Gem of the Antilles 1« entirely j to call for such strenuous action as pro- 
free from that great pest of this coun- i P<^ed by the government. The commit
try, and I have thoroughly enjoyed the 
past two or three seasons I have sfient 
fn that part of the world. Not only Is 
the climate about as near perfection aa

tee will also call upon the president.

fleent funds ran l>e rals<d to pay for 
r.cw and ade<iuate bulldinga. At the 
meeting yesterday it was decided that a 
regular meeting would be held th« Itrst 
Monday of each month.

LOSSES NQT LIGHT
—  ---------- -------  — -----  , ------—  I While the reports frt.m the range coun-
eould be a.«ked. but now that there hasj try continue very favtrable and the live' „  "  
been established a stable government ‘ 
there are abundant opportunities of all 
kinds for Investment in the Island and 
Americans arc flocking there in large 
numbers every year. I do not particu
larly like the Cuban iieople, they are too 
much like our Indians to suit an old
plainsman and they simply tolerate us. 
Americans are coming into the country 
so fast, however, that there U plenty of 
•oclety and companionship even now 
Fruit and sugar cane culture appear to 
offer the most attractions to the new 
comers, but the country is developing 
very fast and the ubiquitous Yankee is 
there with his townslte proposition and 
investment in land appears to be a good 
proposition. I think there is a splendid 
chance to go into cattle raising as the 
weather is fine and stock has excellent 
graxing the year ‘round. Of course, ii^a 
tropical climate, practically no grain is 
raised for feeding stock, but the cattle 
keep "green grass fa f ’ all the time and 
there la always a good demand for them. 
A friend of mine who has been there In 
the stock business for the past five years 
is doing well and finds a ready mtrkeb 
for' his steers at 13 per hundred, llv-‘ 
weight. Ylost of the cattle in the island 
are Texas or Mexican grades, and gen
erally what a western man would call 
poor quality, but the custpms of the 
country are so different from ours that 
good heeves would not be apprectated 
It is almost impo.ssitle to dfscribe the 
beauty and luxuriance of the vegetation 
of all klids and in contrast t. e plains and 
hills of >«!Uth Dakota looked like a bar
ren desert when I got back.”  Mr. Du- 
bame] closed out his range interests in 
South Dakota a few years ago and ex
pects to close up his busine.HM wiere as 
toon as possible.

CATTLEMEN IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. March 14.—A commit

tee of cattlemen representing the western 
range tntereBts is here today in coruniltn- 
tlon with Secretap; Wilson and Dr. Sal
mon. The committee consists of Hon. 
Conrad Kohrs of Helena. Mont., chair
man; B. McCrillis of Denver, secretary; 
W. O. Comstock. Ellsworth. Neb.; Henry 
Bolce. Kansas, and Murdo Mackenzie, rep
resenting ’Texas. This committee was ap
pointed at a meeting In Denver in Jan-

A bracing spring tonic. Cures all spring . 
disorders. Makes red blood, bone and ! 
muscle. A wonderful remedy for making 

people well. Hollislrr'« Rocky 
Mountain Tea. 8( c«nta, Tea or Tablet«. 
Ask your druggist.•took pres* is constantly putting the test 

possible face on the situation, the fact 
remains, however, that theeainter Rn-'aesj “
for this srasen will be the heaviest ini NATIONAL OFFICERS OF
several years. The heavirst b'sses. how
ever, are confined to limited localities.; MISSIONS TO VISIT HERE
and taken as a whole, might be much^ _ _ _ _ _
worse But one philosopher puts It , Member, of Local Society Planning Meet-•Every hoof lost only adds Juf't that much*
to the future demand.”  When gra*w i ” 8 Upon Visit of Their Preai-
come, again and prices start up. the lo«.s-. dent. Belle Bennett
es will be quickly forgotten.—Denver R tc-i At a nffetlng of the membera of the
ord-Stockman.

MEXICAN CATTLE IMPORTS
According to the rep< rt of the burrau 

of animal Industry for this department, 
issued today, SOS cattle were lmporte«l 
into the I'nitrd States from Mexico dur
ing the month of February, 1!*05.

The class of animals, their destination 
«nd the purp<>s(s for which they were 
imported follows; Three-year-old steers. 
193; 2-year-old steers. 15S; stags. 9; year
ling heifers. 2; yearling steers. 32; cows. 
10; calves. 6; total, 3o(i. Of these cattle. 
315 were destined fir Arizona and Texas 
for feeding and the remainder for Cali
fornia for graxing.

Inspections w» re made nt El Pa-so. No
gales and San Dkgo.

RAINS IN NEW MEXICO
Heavy Precipitation Ha, Delayed Spring 

w ork
DEMINO N M., March 14—rnpr«re- 

dented ruins have rendered anything in 
the way of early spring werk Impracti- 
rablor and many pro(>osed early deliveries 
will be deferred until the regular spring; 
work. The Incessant downpour, which | 
coritlnufd f< r nearly fix werks. baffkd 
the memory of the oldest inhabitants. 
The soil 1« supersaturated, the gulches 
and arroyoe full, and the Mimhres river 
on a prolonged tear. Promptness in rail
way traffic is <‘nly a memory, and the 
majority of our stockmen are making 
m»>re or less elaborate arrangements to 
try farming as a side line.

Several goo«l horse deals are delayed 
by the soft condition of the range. A 
good demand for heavy mares Is develop
ing.
'A  number of cur leading alockmen will

Woman's Hume Mission Society of the 
Kitst Methr>dlst church. South. Monday 
afternoon, arrangements were made for a 
meeting to be held on March at. at whk-h 
time Miss Belle Bennett cf Louisville, 
Ky.. president <>f the national Home Mis
sion Society; Miss Mary Helm of Nash
ville, Tviin., editor of the Home MIm- 
sion. a pap«r published by the society, 
and Miss Emma Pucker of Atlanta. Ua., 
aie to be prisent.

Plans f«ir their reception and entertaln- 
rrent while here wtie discussed. It was 
d^rldid to hold a meeting the evening 
<f March 2c. at which time the three
I. i'dles are to tell rd the work and its 
scK’jie. 1 he fc.Ilc wing Sunday, A|>ril 2. 
.y giand rally and Insiltitle Is to be. held 
in tiallas. A number of these piesent at 
the meeting signified their intention of 
atunriing.

J. H. M A D D O ^IS ELECTED
Cheten Baseball

rito
•tops Itching of ths scalp Instantly.

d O I N & l  O -Q IN G -M  G O N E  Ml

Herpieide will ssvs it. Herpiclde will ssvs K. Too Late for Herpicldo.

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
The O H gle.l U fm iér  That **KIII,

(b e  D .a ilru S r G era k ”

quíte MeMElf! Ql*if£ ATTFICmE !!
Ths wo.’na.'i wUh homely features 
wUl not Uok atlrsoUvencsa If her 
head Is o»«w««4 with an abundgnos 
of fcesuttfu) bats. Rut, on the other
Drag El.*». Send lOe, Stempa. to HBXP1CIDB CO„ Dopt. U, DmtwmH,

Mick., (oe a sample.
COVEY A MARTIN. tREOIAL AOINTO.

' AppIfeallM« a< Presslaeat Bashef Shepa.

hand, ths finest contour of female 
face loses much of Its attraotivenass 
If the hair la acanty or looks dia- 
eassd. The dandruff microbe causes 
dull, brittle or lustreless hair with 
later dandruff, Itohlng scalp and 
fallinff hair. Newbro’s Herplelds 
destroys this enemy of beauty and 
permits the hair to prow as nature 
intended. A dellphtful hair drees- inff. Gives woadsrful results. Ne 
oil or dye.

Manager of Eagles’
Team

Oilrf .lames H. Maddox of the Fort 
Woith fill department, at a meeting Sun
day evening of Purt Worth Aerie, No. «2.

* Fraternal Order i f Eagle«, was • lected 
by the onler as manager of the baseball 
Pint, which the society is to put In the 
held for this season.

Manager Maiidox is already selecting 
the probable phnyers. The candidates are 
to be given a try-out some time Ibis week 
and wh*n a list of fourteen or more play
er« who desire to make the team have 
shown their ability as ball players, they 
are to select a captain.

The manager of the nine Is already on 
the lockout for games with the Elks, En- 
tre Nous, Sans Parlel and an^ other 
teams of the same class. Teams of Ka- 
pics from nearby towns are also to be 
cliallenged with the hope of getting game« 
from them.

FINANCIAL IN S TITU TIO N S  
OF FORT W ORTH, TEX A S
The best ladleatloa af the basirne«« capacity aad acamea af a eam- 

maaity ta paapeP ta a very ceasIPerable esfFirt by the prMpeiity af Its 
baaklap lastitallaas. Whea a eammaalty Is proeperaas, abaadaat 
wealth aad eaateatmeat prevails.

Tbs bask rleartaps far the year 1E04—plSS,4S4,P0B.03—ahaw a msr- 
velaaa prawtb aver thaaa af IPOS—pidS,PP7Aab.M. aa iaerease af $1S,- 
STrAdO.-ld̂  The year 1S05, fr«m t^e preaeat healthy prawtb aad eam- 
awretal activity prevaleat, shaw« that It will ha the beat year Fart 
Warth aad Tsrrsat eaaaty ever had.

The lateprtty af a eammaatty la la Its maat healthy eaaditlaa whea 
its haaka are dalap a apleadid baslaesa. > Fart Warth haaks pivea la 
tkla Hat are la sack a eaaditlaa. ^

Feraaaa dealrtap lafarasatlaa repardlap praapeetive baslaeaa loeatlaas 
ar tlaaaelal lavaatmeats waald da well ta aaak laformatlaa tram tkaaa 
laatltatlaaa. It will be ehcerfa lly* pivaa.

Travelers’  le tte rs  of Credit
DOMRPTIO AND FOREIGN UETTRR9 OF CREDIT ISSl'ED BT

TME

P a r m e r «  A  M e e h a n l c e  I N a t lo n a l B a n ic
CAN BK CASHED ANYW’H ERE. MONEY TRANSFERRED BT 
MAH.. TBI.EGHAPH OR CABLE TO ALL PARTS OS' TUB 
WORLD.

T H E  STAM P O F APPROVAL

on our wiring and other electrical 
work la made clear and distinct by 
our many patrons. It matters not 
what you want in electrical wiring 
supplies or inatallation—call bells, 
annunciators. lighting devices, 
burglar alarms, motors for any 
purpose—we are In poeltion to sup
ply them all at fair figures, named 
on requesL

MUER ELECTRIC CO.
SIS Mala St. Bath Phaaea ISSO.

Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Ev«ry cold  WBakons tho LunflB. ioMfors tho Vitality and makes tbs | 

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more bbtIoub d lse ises .

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES 7j

BALLARD'S 
HOREHOUND

SYRUP
P E R M A N K i n X T  C U R K S

Oonmumptlon, Goughs, Colds, Coro Throot,\ 
Astnm Oj Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Bronohltlá, Homroonooo, Coro LungOm

EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT EALLAROW HORE.| 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NO OPIATES. DOES NOT 

CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND WILL POSiTtVELY 
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUOH.

mmm. b a l l i k  LOCKmAm, m^Mnnwmi .̂  T fX .f BBPBf 
‘Uy far «avarai y 

eblldran Cvaap■ Tw( ‘

“Wa

aad 1 wo^d aot ha 
;UfB wa kaow at.**

Imva asad BaUard'a Merahowad iyr«p la my I 
«Bd IS alwkys pIvea satlsfaetlea. WTbaa (ha <
Wboopiap Ooapk I« always rallavad tbam at < 
witkaat R la thakoasa, asitls tha BEST MEDICUfl

Best Remedy for Children. Every Bettle Gnarmnteed. |
THmmm mmmmt amc, m æ  mmd m t.am.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT C0.« ST, LOUIS, M a

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED RY
COVEY A MARTIN, DrappUts.

If you arc Ihinkinp of bulldinp, 
Dunaldxuii. 207^ Main street.

W ILL RAISE FORAGE
Ranchmen Near Midland Going ,in for 

Farming
MIDLAND. Texas. Mayrh 14 —The ro- 

rent rain has proven a good thing for the 
stock Interest. A few more days and tho 
weed* and new grans will come. The 
cold weather just passed drew the cat
tle very much, as they were not used to 
such extreme weather, but Instead of 
blinding sandstorms we have had rains, 
which have made the stockmen ronriude 
to plant large crops of forage and cotton.

Hides are ^being brought to town In 
wagon loads. ^

Charles O’Neal anil Blair returned from 
their ranch, making the best of their kwa- 
es by skinning the dead carcasses.

Burt Holloway returned from St. T»u's. 
where he has been'with his young calves, 
fattened with cotton seed meal. The cold 
spell was against them, but they mar
keted very well

I. P. Seott was In Midland trying to buy 
aome pood horse« or mules.

All in quiet In stock sales, as most of 
the stock traders are waiting to see 
what can be dona at the coovantlon.

F A R L A N D S
KLON(

ééTH E  DENVER ROAD”
-IN-

N O R TH W EST TEX A S
(T H E  P A N H A N D LE) •

Ara advanolng In vpIim at rata of 20 par ean4,^w annunh*

Do You Know.
Any Equal Investment?

Aa our aaslatanca may ba of groat value toward aacuHng what 
you notd rr  wiah, aa rogarda aithor Agricultural Prepartlaa or 
•uainoM Opportunitlaa, and will coat nothing, why not uaa uat 
Drop ua a poataL

A. A. Q LI8«O N . Qan. Paaa. A f t  
Fort Worth, Taxaa.

R .c a d  Í S e l e ¿ r a m  W a n t  A d s

Colonist
CalifornidL

March 1 to May 15
Tearlst Car PrIvJlepcs. Bead fur Details.

Homeseekers Rales
To Amarillo Ck>uiitr7  and tô  Boaver Country

TCESDAVa aad SATVIIOATP.

Kansas City and Return
Baptist Oonventiona, May 8 to 12—On« Faro and $2

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
To OHIOAGO u d  KANSAS OITT.

PHIL A. AUER. 0 . P. A
Fort Wortìi

t

W i s e  D e a le r s  H a n d le  It 
W i s e  P e o p le  D R IN K  It

M artin 'g  3 p>iT ^ODhisKfiy
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T H E  T E L E G R A M ’S  P A I L  Y  F IN A N C IA L  A N D  CO M M ER CIAL R E P O ^

A Two Weeks Vacation in

Mountains 
Colorado

With ailEjcpense^ Vaid

O i l  S M

Kew T»*fc OwtPiU
St. Pm I Ato* atr—  Ti 

CMff W eak

l E I T  OPEmOG lElWOOS
■easry Uaa Daais aa Market Followed 

fcy Leagw* Reallalas Caaoeo
DecUaa

I

SpoclsI to The Telegram.
n e w  TORK. search 14.—The stock 

market opened Irregular, New York 
Central was the atronv featufe In the 
railroad quarter. The buylngr o f this 
stock was on a very larye scale and 
the price was bid up to $1.67 3-4. Other 
stocks advanced in sympathy with New 
York Central. St. Paul beinc especially 
■trons, sellinft up to $1.83 3-4. an ad
vance of 3 1-4 over yesterday. M is
souri Pacific and Southern Pacific were 
dull and inclined to be weak. Union 
Pacific opened lower bat took on 
■trenirth as the seaslon progressed. 
American Susar displayed considerable 
weakness as did also Tennessee CoaL 
Amalgamated Copper was quite active, 

^ t  there was no feature to the trad- 
M k  People’s Oaa was strong early 
and was bought by Chicago houses. 
The traction stocks wore neslected.

Sales to noon. 708,500,
Uquldatlon set in at the becrInninK 

of the afternoon session. Holders o f 
stocks were apparently disappointed at 
the determination o f the Russian gov 
ernment to continue the war and quite 
a large line o f stocks were thrown on 
the market, values suffering declines 
throughout the list. Trading became I 
rather dull toward the close with the ' 
public manifesting a disposition to 
await developments in the wat sitúa- ! 
tion. The conditions at home are very I 
favorable and well Informed operators 
are almost unanimous in the opinion 
that a much higher range o f prices 
will be witnessed before this upward 
movement culminates.

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK, March 14.—Stocks opened 

and clseed today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows: Yesterday's

Open. Close, close.
Mlssourt Pacific ............ 1.10 109^ 107%
Union Pacific .................135 135% 134
Texas and Pacific ............40% 39% 40%
New York Ontral ........164% 164% 165%
Louisville and Nashville. 144 143 144
St. Paul ................... .....191% 181% 1S1%
Southern Pacific 70% 70% . . . .
Atchison ........................... 91% 91 92%
Atchison, pfd ...................103% 103% 103%
E rie .....................................  47% 47% 48
Baltimore and O h io ....... 110% 110% 110%
Southern Railway ..........  36% 33% 36%
Reading .............................98% 97% 98%
Great Western ................ 24% 24% 24%
Rock I.stand ..................... 35% 35 35%
M.. K. and T., p f d ......... 68% 67 68%
M.. K. and T..............................  32% 32%
Pennsylvania .....................146% 145% 147%
Colorado F. and 1.............54% 53% 54%
Western Union ............... 94% 94% 94
Tennessee C. and L ....... 92% 91% -----
Manhattan L. ..................171% 171 171%
MetropollUn .......................123% 122% 12
Ualted States Steel ........ 37 36% 37
U, 8. Steel, pfd < ......... 97% 96% 96%
Sugar....................................145% 144% 143%
Broklyn R. T ...................... 67 66% 66%
r .  S. Leather .........................  12% 12%
People’s Gas ......................113% lU  113%
Anmlgaiaated Copper . . .  81 80%' $1
Mexican Central .............25% 28% 21%

Excursion at Denison
Special to The Telegram.

DENISON, Texaa. March 14.—The 
packers' third annual trade extension, 
fruit and produce excursion Is scheduled 
to arrived at Denison over the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas at 3:30 p. m. today. 
The excurslonlets will remain for an hour 
and a half, when they will meet many 
fruit and truck sre^il|9. business men 
and citisens. and be entertained by the 
Board of Trade and the Grayson County 
Fruit and Tnick Growers’ Association.

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAGO, March 14.— Wheat opened 

nervous at a decline o f l-4 c  to an ad
vance o f l% c. There was quite a line 
o f wheat dumped on the market at the 
start but on the resulting decline the 
sb oru  started in to cover and bid the 
price o f May up close to 31.14. The 
weather In the wheat belt was favor
able for the growing crop, and this 
fact brought in selling orders from 
the west and southwest. Receipts at 
Minneapolis and Duluth were con
siderably lighter than last year, while 
the southwest reported a small In
crease. Bradstreets* figures showed 
an increase in the world’s visible sup
ply o f 2,000,000 bushels. Toward the 
close there was a great deal o f réalisa- 
Ing by longs and the price sagged off 
to 31.13 1-8 for May, at which figure it 
closed.

Corn opened strong and fractionally 
higher. Ther« was eager buying by 
several large local houses, and the 
price shot up to 60c for July. Shorts 
were put on the run, and all offerings 
were eagerly taken. Mr. Phillips con
tinues bullish on corn and gives it aa 
his opinion that higher prices will pre
vail. The export demand has fallen off 
considerably, but domestic consump
tion eontlnues unusually large. The 
closing was very firm around the top.

Oats were dull but held steady and 
closed at an advance of l-4c over yes
terday.

Provisions were very firm, pork be
ing the strongest, with lard and ribs 
in good demand, the buying in the lat
ter two coming mostly from outsiders. 
Pork scored an advance o f 29c per bbl. 
and held firm throughout the session, 
with a local packer credited with tak
ing on a large line o f the product.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By ïTlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. 111., March 14.—The grain and 
movision markets ranged in prices today 
as follows: Yesterday’s

Wheat—Open. High. Low. Close, close.
May ......... 1.12% 1.12% 1.12% 1.13% 1.13
July .........  93 93% 92% 93% 93*
Sept............ 87% 87% 86% 86% 86%

Com—
May ............. 49 49% 49 49% 49
July ............. 49% 50 49% 49% 49%
S«>pt...............  49% 50 49% 49% 49%

Oats—
May ............. 31% 32% 31% 32% 31%
July ............. 31% 31% 31% 31% 31%
Sept ............  29% 30 29% 29% 29%

Pork—
May ............12.53 12.72 12.52 12.72 12.53
July ...........12.70 12.90 12.70 12.87 12.70

Lard—
May ............  6.97 7.07 6.97 7.07 6.97
July ............ 7.12 7.22 7.12 7 22 7.12

Ribs—
May ............  6.80 6.90 6.80 6.87 6.80
July ...........  6.97 7.05 6.97 7.05 6.93

Exceptional Strength Oleplayed Follow 
ing Bncouragirtg Opening—Cloee 20 

to M Pointe Higher

Receipts of Cattls 1,400, With Market 
Steady—Heg Supply 

Larse

CHICAGO CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, 111., March 14.—Cash grain 
was quoted today as follows:

Wheat—No. 2 red 31.16 to 11.16, No. 3 
red 31.08 to 31.15. No. 2 hard $1.12 to 31.14, 
Na 3 hard 31.06 to 31.12. No. 1 northern 
spring $1.15 to 31.16. No. 3 aorthem spring 
31.10 to 11.12. N& 3 spring |1.02 to 31.12

NEW YORK. March 14.—Tliis has been 
a day of much Interest and activity in the 
cotton market. Spot holders throughout 
the south seem to be very sanguine *n 
the apprehension of a higher level of 
values. Up to the noon hour very little 
cotton at any of the southern centers 
was offered at less than %c admnee over 
yesterday’s quotations for middling. Re
alising on long accounts had but little 
effect ia the first half of market houra. 
Trading was much better than usual and 
ths market displayed exceptional strength, 
being quite erratic, as compared with the 
post few weeks, and began to remind us 
of ths good old times of a ysar ago, when 
it was almost as safe to experiment with 
gun cotton or nitroglycerin aa to venture 
into future contracts. In sympathy with 
bei.er rabies than expected our market 
opened at an advance of 3 to S pointy 
which proved to be the low flguree of the 
day. May opened at 7.63 and advanced to 
a point equalling |1 per bale; then a slight 
recession on account of profit-taking, 
which brought in more buying orders for 
longs and weak holders of shorts. Liv
erpool spots were marked up 3 points on 
the basis of meddling, and contracts there 
closed 7 to 9 points above yesterday. Our 
nuii-ket closed 20 points up for spots, at 
8.2t>c for middling, and contracts clused 30 
to 40 points up from yesterday’s flnalsi

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last }-ear:

Last Yester-
Today. year. day.

Galveston .............. 9.923 4.33* 7.211
New Orleans .......  15,920 3,560 6,955
Mobile ...................  1.287 ........ 832
Savannah ..............  2,835 ........ 2,411
Charleston ............  68 ........ 31
W ilm ington........... 53 ........ 274
Norfolk .................  2.886 ........  58
Total ....................  33.707 10.977 24,2it5
Memphis ...............  2.740 1,576 6.133
Houston ................  7,887 2,806 7,333

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Tomorrow I.ast yr. 

New Orleans ........6 ,4 0 0  to 7,400 6.H66
Galveston .....................6.500 to 7.000 3.957
Houston ..................... 6,000 to 6.500 1,457

LIVERPOOL COTTON 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. March 14.—The spot cot
ton market was steady, with spots in fair 
demand. Sales 10,000 bales; receipts 10,- 
000 bales, of which 5.900 bales were Amer
ican. Middling 4.3Td.

Futures ranged in prices as follows:
Yesterday’s 

Open. Cloee. close. 
Jan.-I-Vb. ...4.20-22 4.23 4.25 4.17
M arch ......................  4.12 4.14 ___
Mar.-Apr. ...4.10-11 4.11 4.14 4.07
Apr.-May ...4.11-12-11-12 4.13 4.15 4 08
May-June ...4.13-14-15 4.15 4.17 4.10
June-July ...4.15-16-17 4 17 4.19 4.12
July-Aug. ...4.15-16-17 4.17 4.1* 4.12
Aug.-Sept. ...4.16-17-16 4.18 4.20 4.13
Sept.-Oct. ...4.19 4.19 4.21 4.14
Oct-No%-. ...4.18-19-18 4 2* 4.22 4.11
Nov.-Dee. . ..4  18-19-30 4.21 4.23 4.13
Dec.-Jan. ...4.21 A21 4.24 4 16

NORTH FORT WORTH, March 14.— 
Receipts of cattle today were around 1.- 
4(W. against 2,956 Tuesday of last week. 
2.554 ths same day last month and 1,4<)6 
the corresponding day In March. 1904.

Generally ths cattle maiket was steady, 
with an active movement, cows selling 
strong.

Beef steers were not numerous. Only 
a few loads came In. and among these 
nothing very choice waa to be found. 
Five loads of baby beeves from Tsylor 
conatituted a part of the day’s supply.

Packers took all bseves that had kill In 
them at steady prices for this market, 
and a quick clearance was made. Best 
steers sold at $8.76. with the bulk at 
33.36 93.60.

Cows sold strong to higher, that «s. 
good and beat cows. Canners are selling 
meaner every day, having lost 26c to 40c 
for the week. Buyers for local houses 
can hardly be persuaded to look at them 
and speculators are afraid to touch them. 
Good to choice cows sold active and 
strong; even mediums were bought with
out much bartering. Tops cows brought 
33.25. with the bulk at 32.60.

The bull trade was steady, fats bring
ing 32.75,

Quite a sprinkle of odds and ends of 
calves appeared, but choice vealers are 
not coming. Heavy, fat calves are bring
ing a better price, and in default of 
really good vealers, afe seL.ng well, with 
toi>s at $4 and the bulk at $3.50.

HOGS
The hog run waa slightly larger than 

the average for the second day of the 
week—2,300 head, against 2,219 Tuc.sday 
of last week. I.SIS the same day in Feb
ruary and 1,806 the corresponding day In 
March. 19j4.

The bulk of the run was of good quali
ty heavy packers, with a liberal number 
of lights and pigs. The raxor-back sort 
was not liberally represented.

Helilng began early on a basis steady 
with }-e*terday for heaviest, and so con- 
tinuetl to the close, a clearance being 
made before noon. Light hogs and pigs 
sold weak to 5c lower. Tops brought 
$5.05, with the bulk at $4.8594.95, and 
pigs at $3.256>4.10.

51.. . . .  208 4.83 83... 1-80
90.. . . .  194 4.87% 53... 4.60
3.. .<87% 84... . .  16« 4.60

22.. 4.87% 76... 4.65
82.. 4.92%
1«.. . . .  245 4.87%

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prion.
1«.. $3.*5 1*... $4.««'

. . .  I ll 4.44 67... 3.25
15.. . . .  12* 4.10 U ... 4.M

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 

CHICAGO. March 14.—Cattls—Receipts. 
4.000; market opened strong; bee\’es, 63A4 
6f6.26; cows and heifers. $1.3094.75; 
Stockers and feeders. 1104.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 18,00«; market opened 
steady and closed steady: mixed and 
butchera. 34.7595.10; good to choice 
Iteavy, $595.16; rough heavy. $4.8094.90; 
UgtiL $4.7095; bulk. $4.1095.10; pigs. $4.5* 
94.7$. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 26,- 
00« .

Sheep—Receipts. 18.006; market steady; 
sheep, $4.5090.10; lambs, $697.65.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. March U —Cattle—Re- 

celpts, 8.000; market steady; cows and 
Itelfers, $294.40; Stockers and feeders, 93 
94.50; lYxana and westerns. $3.5094.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000; market slow; 
mixed and butchers, $4.5095; good to 
choice heavy. $4.9595.05; rough heavy, 
$4.909 4.95; light. $4.7094.90; bulk, $4.80 
94.95; pigs, $3.5094.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 6,000: market steady; 
lambs. $0.75417.25; ewes. $4.7595.35; 
wethers, $5.25 9  5.95.

Cattle 
Hogs .

Steers . 
Cows .. 
Heifers 
Bulls .. 
('.alves . 
Hogs ..

TODAY’S RECEIPTS

TOP PRICES TODAY

.1,700

.’2.300

.$3 kS 

. 3.26 

. 3.00 

. 2.75 

. 4.00 

. 5.05

EXTBAOROINARY CHAMPAGNE REC* 
ORO

Statistics for 1904 show an Import of 
131.330 cases of O. H. Mumm’s Cham
pagne. the largest on record. The anag- 
nUlceat quaUty of the Extra Dry for puri
ty, natural drjn>e*s Aod bouquet is unsup- 
passed. ________ *_________

T0Ö T sA T E ^P  C^sÁSSlfV
WANTED— Good gtrl for cooking and 

general housework. Mrs. L. W elt- 
Bian, 822 Taylor street.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A C a) 

LIVERPOOU March 14.—The following 
changes were noted today la the grain 
and wheat markets:

Wheat—Opening, %d down to %d up; 
1:3* p. m., unchanged; close, %d to %d 
down.

Com—Opening. %d up; 1:30 p. m.. un
changed to %d up; close, unchanged to 

up.

WANTED— A good cook at once. Ap
ply in pereon pt 308% Main street.

WANTED— An experienced eeamstress. 
Apply $02 Houston street

M. H. TH O M AS (Si CO
Bankers and Brokera, Cotton. Gr%! * 

^ovlsions. Stocks and Bonda. Memocri 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orleans 
Cetton Exchange. Uverpool Cotton Aaeo- 
Fatlon and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
leet private wlrea to exchangee. Removed 
W m  Main stracL Fort Worth. Tr 
rheae SfU.

ST. LOUIS CASH GRAIN 
(By Private Wire to M. M. Thomas A Co.)

ST. LOUIS. Mo., March 14.—Cash grain 
grain market was quoted today as follows 

Wheat—No. 2 red $1.1* to $112, No. 3 
red $1.07 to $1.10. No. 4 red $1.00 to $1.05. 
No. 2 hard $1.06. N a 3 hard 11.00 to 
$1.04%. N a 4 hard 35c to Ma

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN 
(By FTlvata Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 14 —Cash 
grain market was quoted today aa follows: 

Wheat—Na 2 hard 11.01 to 11.02, No. 3 
hard 97c to ll.OL No. 4 hard 80c to 97c. 
N a 3 red $1.01 to 31.03. No. 3 red 95e 
to 31.02, No. 4 red 85c to *5c.

Coro—No. 2 mixed 4«%c, No. 3 mixed 
46%a No. 2 white 46%c to 46%c. No. 3 
white 46%c.

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEIANS, La., March 14.—The 
spot cotton market was steady. Prices 
and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterda.v. 
Middling .........................7 11-16 7%
Sale* ...........................  6.000 1.600
F. a  b................................ 2.850 2.300

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. March U.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing ia the range In quotations:

Yesterday's 
Open. High. Low. CHoee. close.

Jan u ary ..............................  7.05-97 7.76-79
March ....7.51 7.71 7.53 7.76-78 7.61-53
May .........7.63 7.86 7.63 7.83-85 7.60-61
July .........7.64 7.84 7.61 7.81-82 7.68-59
Kugust ...7.63 7.85 7.63 7.34-85 7.60-62
Sept.......................................  7.84-86 7.63-65
October ...7.72 7.91 7.71 7.87-88 7 87-68
^)ec, . . . . . .  ..• « . . .  ...a  7.93—94 7.<3-7^

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. ThomA A Co.)

NEW YORK. March 14.—The spot cotton 
market waa quiet today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted aa follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ............................  3 20 3.00
Sales ........................................... ilO

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Ca) 

NEW ORLICANS. L*., March 14 —The 
market in% cotton futures was steady. 
The following is the range in quotations:

Yesterday’s 
Open. High. Low. Cloee. cloaa

March ___ 7.46 7.65 7.46 7.6.5-66 7.41-4.1
May ......... 7.4S 7.69 7.47 7.68-69 7.45-46
July ......... 7.52 7.72 7.51 7.71-72 7 48-4'»
August ...7.37 7.74 7.67 7.73-75 7.30-52
Sept.....................................  7.77-79 7.54-56
October ...7.61 7.79 7.61 7.79-80 7.56-68
Dec................ 7.65 7.83 7.65 7.84-85 7.62-63

TODAY’S SHIPPERS
CATTLE

W. W. Simp.son. Paradise..................
I J. C. Leverete Neva^la .......................

W. A. Rutherford. Decatur................
J. T. Teel. Frisco ................................
John Fheean. Austin .........................
R. P. Price. Mineral Wells ..............
J. D. Hagler. Vernon .........................
Q. W. Buckholt. Ardmore. I. T .........
C. L. Cluipman. Bellvue ....................
W. S. Nichols, Bellvue ....................
Jim Gage, vrtebuii;e
Ingraham Bros.. West .....................
L. H. Sanson. West ..........................
Reed Bros.. Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1.. . L.. Hull, Granger .......................
W B. D. Co., Waco .............. .
W. 8. Herrick, Whitman ..................
A. R. Andrews. Muenster ................
L. O. Blanton. St. Joe.......................
C. A H., Caddo Mills .....................
M. PhUll|>s. Morgan ..........................
Reed Bros., Holland .........................
T. B. Geer, Morgan ................... .
H. O. Parker. DalUa .....................
H. Oreaite. Ballinger .......................
Brannon A Hunter. Santa Anna . . . .
R. L. Parsons, DuMtn .......................

HOGS
— Golory, Paradise ..........................
W. W. Simpson. Paradise ................
W. J. Robbins, Plano .....................
Arnett A Allison, I.aither, Okla...........
Tom Finley, O lina ..........................
J. T. Teel. Friso ................................
J. C. Uverett, Ne\wda .....................
Marion Allen . Marietta ..................
J. M. Back. Mansfield .....................
Brown A Tipton. Chico .....................
C. Ru.ssell. Davis. L T ..................'...
P.-tree A Jones. Union City, O kla.... 
W. C. Rowe, Pocaasett, I. T ..............
N. C. Rowe. Marlow, I. T ................
rampbell A Part. Itasca ................
1., H. Sanson. 18 ^̂ t
Reed Bros.. Holland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
J. H. B.. Athens ................................
I  ̂ O, Blanton. St. Joe . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A. R. Andrews, Muenster ..................
A. Isiniiam, Cr-esson ..........................
W. S. Herrick, W hitney.....................

13
12
39 
10 
20 
34 
22 
24
5

33
8

28
ri
16
f i
21
36
49 
33
45
46
50 
23 
23 
5« 
M
40

43
71 
M 
66
84
56
72 
69

250
76 
99 
63 
82
77 
80 
’ 9 
42

201
28
3

54
51

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. IX)ITS. March 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 

5.000. Including 3,500 Texans; market 
steady: native steern, 33.25 96; Stockers 
and feeders, |2.509'4.S0; Texas steers, 
$2.7594.85.

Hogs—Packent, $4.95 95.10; butchers, 
35.1093.2U.

Sheep—Receipts, GOO; market steady; 
sheep, $39 6; lambs, $597.50.

HOO HOO PLim 
TH EIR JO G R IIM

Entertainment for W ives of 
Members to Be Feature of 

Convention in This City

I»cal members of the order of Hoo-Hoo 
met at he office of J. R. Dillon, »ice re
gent snark fay the northern district of 
Texas, this morning to arrange for the 
entertainment to be given those who at
tend the big concatenation on April 12, 
during the meeting of the Lumbermen’s 
convention.

It was decided to secure the serxices of 
the famous Iloo-Hoo band of Lufkin, 
which is said to be one of the finest 
in the state.

It was also decided to interest Fort 
Worth people in the affair and make the 
event or»e of the grandest yet gix'en by 
the order in Texas.

A new feature will be obtwrx-ed at the 
coming concatenation. Heretofore no spe
cial attention has been given to enter
taining tke visiting ladles. This time ef
forts will be made with this end in view.

A meeting of the wives of lumbermen 
was held Monday to arrange for ths 
pleasure of the visiting ladles who are 
to be given a reception at Worth hotel 
Thursday night, April 11. On ths after
noon of April 12 they will be driven to 
the Country club, where tea will be 
serx-ed. On Wednesday night another rs- 
eeptlon will be given at the Commercial 
club rooms, and on Thursday afternoon 
the ladles will be taken on a sightseeing 
tour through the packing houses and 
stock yards districts.

FOUND DEAD ON TRACKS

A i t  y / o i e s  * R e c e i * O e d  

T o d a y  W i t t  b e  * P u b ~  

U s h e d  i n  W e d n e s ^  

d a y * s  I s s u e

Russia is very gloomy over the re
ported defeat o f General Kuropatkin, 
but the war office still points with 
pride 4*̂  4he masterly manner in which 
he has continually managed to retreat.

JVhitelaw ‘R eid N ew  U. S. Embassador to England

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
gTEERS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10 .......  817 33.28 7   727 $3.10
26.......  899 3.60 24.........1.04« 3.76
26.......  905 8.46 19........  867 3.SS
9 .......  891 3.60 18   823 3.26

24........1.143 3.50 27........  899 3.30
11 . 748 3.00 5.........1.085 8.85
17........ L072 3.55

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prlca

1........1,0»* $2.90 3   603 $3.40
3 . 926 3.1* 2........  866 2.25
« .......  816 2.75 5........  822 3.50
S.......... 622 2.60 1........  850 3.15

22.......  770 2.60 5........  670 2.02
4 .1,03« 2 65 17   758 2.60
5 .......  980 2.66 1........  97* 3.25
1.......  830 1.26 6   961 2.85

16 .......  711 3.80 3   866 2.00
1 . 950 3.90 2........  940 1.75
4.......  977 1.75 13.........L042 8.26

HEIFERS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 .......  500 82.90 7........  600 $3.00

BULLS
No. Ave. Prlca No. Ava Price.
5 . .  ..J.294 $2.26 13........ 1,34* $2.V5
2 . .  ..Ì1.300 3.25 1........  68« 2.00
I s . . . .  720 2.60 ?

CALVES
No. Ax-e. Price. No. A va Price.
34.......  203 12.60 36........  B2I |3.15
51.......  387 3.15 3....... 3t87 2.76
2.......  1S5 2.26 1....... 80 8.50
2.......  135 3.50 5....... 148 3.25
1 90 3.0« 3   83 2.00
1.......  260 2.60 1 . .^ .  HO 4.00
1.......  370 2.0« S..T.. 123 2.76
7.......  147 3.50 4....... 842 2.26

I I .......  116 2.5« 1....... 140 l.*0
4.......  177 3.75 8......  168 2.25
1........  170 3.26

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. Na Ave. Price.
34.......  225 $4.97% 3........  230 |4.80
71.......  193 4.87 % 62....... 355 4.95
43.......  232 4.97% 41......  182 4.75
fg ........  235 4.95 ¿50].... 207 4.96
56 .......  204 4.H 1$......  282 4.85
M .......  » 6  4.37% $......  1$3 A754

Whit* Maa kappaaed to Have Seewred 
RaM»i*yawat Her*

The body of a white man, supposed 
to be A. F. ScotL was found on the 
Texas and Pacific tracks in Dalla.i 
Sunday morning. So mutilated was the 
body that identification was impos
sible. Papers found in the pockets 
bore the name of A. F. Scott. There 
were receipts, one from an employment 
office in Fort Worth for $6, and dated 
Saturday, March 11. the other waa from 
the Harvey newa department of Fort 
Worth, signed by J. E. Hall, manager. 
This receipt was dated Saturday, 
March 11. and was for IIS as a de
posit, which amount is required by this 
company from men who act as news 
agents on trains.

A Telegram reporter visited the Fort 
Worth Employment Agency today 
where it was learned tltat a man g iv 
ing his name as A. F. Scott had been 
employed by the Harvey News Com
pany Saturday and that he was in Fort 
Worth until 8 o’clock SaturdBy nighL 
Other than this nothing la known con
cerning him. When he left this city 
for Dallas is not known.

Standing of
Miss Norah Drake, Shawnee. Ok.151.590 
Miss Ina Josselyn, Denison. Tex. 144,375 
Miss Addle Harper, Palestine,

Ter. ...............................................14«,9G0
Miss Jessie McCracken, Beau

mont, Tex...................................... 137.200
Miss Gertrude Foreman, El Reno,

Ok.....................................................133.800
Miss Ines Moser, Ballinger, Tex. 133,650 
Miss Bailie Brown, Lampasas,

Tex. ...............................................132,020
Miss Bailie Dowell, McKinney.

Tex ...............................................130,300
Miss Mamie Stuart, Brvan. Tex.180,005
Miss Olile Nimick. Enid, Ok___129,000
Miss Rose Cannon, Ennis, T ex .. .126,700 
Miss Estelle Crysup, Jackson

ville. Tex ..................................... 125,025
Miss Flo Bramlette, Longview.

Tex ...............................................124,875
Miss Hattye Howard, Holden-

vllle, I. T....................................... 124,600
Miss Bessie Bourne, Woodvrard,

Ok....................................................124,250
Miss Mayme Moore, Brown-

wood. Tex ................................... 128,800
Miss Zay Williams, Goldthwaite,

Tex ...............................................123,800
Miss Maude Gillespie, San An

gelo. Tex ..................................... 123^00
Ifiss Ivy Helen Wallace, Perry,

Ok..................................................... 128,250
Miss Grace Acton. Anardarko,

Ok....................................................123.250
Miss Nellie Rlngo, Sherman,

Tex. ...............................................123,000
Miss Lula Burdick, Stillwater,

Ok.N ............................................... 122,875
Minx Estee McMillon, Greenvill*.

Tex................................................... 122.500
Miss Maude Latimer, Edmond

Ok..................................................... 122,500
Miss Frankie Hodges, Mexia.

Tex ...............................................122,25*

Contestants
Miss Pearl Harris, Texarkana.

Tex ...............................................12*,5M
Miss Susie Lawrence, Wynne-

wood, I. T ..................................... 120,00*
Miss Maude Heaton, Alx'a, Ok..l2*,*0* 
Miss Rena Harry, Wagoner, I. T.11S.OOO 
Miss Rea Daln, Smithvllle, Tex.117.i75 
Miss Audrey LaMar, Kingfisher.

Ok.....................................................117,600
Míes Madge Skelton, Muskogea

I .-T ..................................♦..............117,250
Miss Mabel Bea Vert, DuranL

I. T .................................................. 117,250
Miss Joe Era Jolinson Checotah.

I- T............................................T..tt2.00#
Miss Ollie Nimick. Enid. O k..*:^ ,^  
Miss Clara Harris, Tulea, I. T. .*.!
Miss Grace Baylisa, D*n||ip,

Tex ....................................
Miss Margaret Armstead, PoabA .

City. Ok.................... ' , ----- ------- IBfTfS
bliss Daisy Rhoden, Teeumseh,

I. T. .............................................. 100,875
Miss Edna Ghent. Geary, O k .. 100,500 
Miss Nell Mingus, MarshalL Tex. 82,875 
Miss lone Coyle, Guthrie. O k.. 68,35* 
Miss Mamie Miller, Hillsboro.

Tex ...............................................  «7,00*
Miss Eogenia Burch, Amarillo,

Tex ...............................................  *3,000
Miss Annie Cockrell, Terrell,

Tex. ...............................................  «2.125
Miss Jessie Turner. Salllsaw, L

T................................................. «0,00*
Miss Ethel Wboters, CrocketL

Tex ...............................................  59.1**
Miss Clara Strader. Cushing, Ok. 5*,*00
Miss Margaret Event. Orangrer.

Tex ...............................................  54.000
Miss Mabel Andrews, Coalgata

I. T. .............................................  58.12$
Mies Grace Holley, Ada. I. T ... 53.**«
Miss Oertrude Urquhart, Conroa

Tex ...............................................  62,000

How the Votes Count
For every re<;eived on subecription between now 

and midnight, Saturday, Feb. 25, five vote« will be counted 
for the lady oi your choice, four votes between Feb. 25 
and midniicht, Saturday, March 25, three votes, from Manoh 
25 to midnight, S^urday, April 8, and two votes froni 
Saturday, April 8 to midnifdit, Saturday, April 22. Hie 
fin^at (XMitest will close at m idni^t, Saturday, April 22.

J

Ternls of Subscription
The Daily and Sunday, one year, $7.80, connting the 

eohedule number o f votes for the lady o f your choice; Daily 
and Sunday six months, $3.90, coxmtinx the schedule num
ber e f votes for the lady o f your diotce; Daily and Sun
day three montha, $1.95, counting the CM êdule number of 
votes for the popular lady o f your choice; Daily and Sun
day one month, 65c, oonntin^ schedule number o f votes-

Nomina»tion BlatnU
OUT THIS OUT AMI» SEin> TO THE (XHITEST EDITOR

I nominate................................................................
of...................... ....................................... as a contestant in
The Telegram’s Great Colofado Oootest.

Name..................................................................... ..
Town.............................................. .

State..............................................

JUSTICE D. J. KENEFICK
NEW YORK. March 14.—When Nan

Patterson ia put on trial again, oharged 
with the kining'^  ”C»eaar" Yonng, Judge 
Daniel J. Keneflck wW prwMa Judge 
Kenefick is one of the yoongMt of the 
<upreme court Justices, and tiM Florodora 
girl’s counael are not avaïue •* having 
him alL

S P B C I A L ,  O k R S  V I A  I IV T E R L J R B A IV

ftm  tau I 
IRA3. g»Asm iG M i AOBirr, rmvmu

Read Telegram Want Ads

i
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cooHRi on. HOCK island to
DEACH CAIVESTON' T]w oian who would fit on ■ cake of 

to cool off wonld b* oonaidered e r m a y . 
y«| ̂  «  ran  conimoo thing for • per*

1 by tsaruM to aUad in ■ cool

Tbla
tetta

h  fafoitM iba 
broBchlal tn e l 
•i^ttalM ffs.

Por oongtir la 
u y  lU fo tbofo 
ii w e  rooMdy to 
f^M bio M Dr.
Ploroo'i Ooldofl 
Modiotl Dtecof« 
ory. It coTM 
darp taated, ol^
■tinaia oougba, 

bronehitia. 
blaaiting of tba 
lungi, and lika ^
coaiditkna which if ae^lactad or unakiU- 
fn ^  traatad tarminata in cooaumption.

XWra ia no alcohol in "Golden Mcd< 
leu  Dlacorery,” and it ia antireljr free 
from opium, cocaine aad other narcotica.

Accept noaubatitnte for "Golden Med
ical Diaeoeerj." There ia nothing "jnat 
MB good."

•1 took a MTor* cold wbicb acttlcd in the 
tab«^* wTitM Ecv. Prank Hay, of 

leSmoe Co., kanaii. "After try- 
■ labeled ‘ aèfe Cut«/alaioat wkb- 

•ai aeciker, I waa led to try Dr. Plarcc'a Golden 
Éladiau Diacoeery 1 took two bottles and waaBttQ OTttyva CVITQ.

■wken 1 tkiak of the great pain I had to 
endaee. and the terrible congta I had. it leema 
alWM a miracle that I rras eo eoon relieved.

^hat Cod atay spare yon many yenra and 
n ben dandy ble 

ami ftieni

Offiiffnd Attorney Ziueiter Be* 
oarH Pftmge of Ter

minal Ordinance

Freight Receipts and Activity 
o f Competing Lines W ill 

Hold General Offices

£asy to Cure
Piles at Home

Inatant Rallaf, Ptrmanant Curo—Trial 
Paekaga Malltft Frto te All,

In Plain WrapMr*

lieta you la yonrthe piaycr of
(Tatoftii fttend *

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adeiecr, containing ioo8 large pages, ia 
a a n t o n  receipt of stamps to pay ex
pense of mailing <ne/y. Send ti one- 
cent aUmpa for tha brok in papm eorcra 
or yj stan^ for it in cloth binoing. Ad- 
d r ^  Er. K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

I G T H E  
E A T IO N

W e want to tell you how we 
stand on the coal matter. W e 
have boujidit largely from the 
output ot the mines, and can 
make it to your interest to buy 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money on 
your fuel supply. Our prices 
will help you.

S .  T .
LAM AR AND NORTH STS.

Telephone 147.

TE E TH !
Fort Worth’s Best Dentist.

The latest Improved Porcelain 
and Gold Crown Bridge W’ork a 
specialty.

Teeth positively extracted with
out pain.
Full Set Teeth........................... |5.00
Solid Gold Crown......................$5.00
Fainleaa Extracting........................ 50

Examination Free. All Work 
Guaranteed.

DR. r . 0 . CATES,
The New Reynolda Building. Cor

ner Eighth and Houaton Sta.,
Third Floor.

GALVESTON, Texae, March 14 —Newt 
H. Lassiter of Fort Worth, general at
torney for the Ro<*k Irland In Texas, la at 
Galveston for the purpose of securing the 
adoption by the Galveston board of city 
commiaaionera of the ordinance regarding 
the Rock I.-land property in that city. A 
meeting held of the above commlaslonera 
adopted the ordinance. Mr. Lnaaiter will 
now go before the legislature with a blit 
to ratify the ordinance.

With reference to Galveaton Improve
ments of the Rock Island Mr. laiaailer 
states that work on company terminals 
there will begin within the current year, 
the exact date of which depends upon 
Just how the Rock Island will secure en
trance into the Lsland City. Mr. I.aaslter 
saya that the action taken on the bill 
by the legislature will also have some 
baring on the situation.

The value of the Improvements to be 
made at Galveston by the Rock Idand 
will approximate between $1.500.000 and 
$2.000.000.

If the Rock I.'<land builds from Fort 
Worth or Dulla.s. the beginning of the 
work on the terminals and wharves will 
be necessarily delayed some nsonths. 
However, should the Rock Island buy 
either the Central »»r the Kraxos Valley 
the system will reach Galveston at a 
much earlier date. In the event one of 
the two last propositions Is accepted, 
work will begin much sooner.

Mr. Ln.ssiter, when asked as to the lo
cation of the general headquarters of the 
Rock Island In the future, said;

•‘Well, the general offices have been es- 
tahllshed at Fort Worth for several years. 
You know I am a Fort Worlhite. It Is 
not the policy of roads, for good reasons, 
to remove their general offices after tney 
have once been* established.

“ At present our freight revenue at Fort 
Worth averages from $40.000 to $CO.OO<) 
per month, and as we have several com
peting lines from there we might lose 
a goodly portion of this revenue should 
our general offices be changed.

.“Our roadbed.”  he said, “ has been val
ued by the railroad commission at $37.000 
per mile In Texas, which does not Include 
terminals. For other lines the average Is 
$1C,000 per mile, so ours Is a little more 
than double the average of other roads.”

A M-CBNT BOX FBBQUl>XTI.V CU B It 
PIIm  (a ■ fagrful dloMsa, nul May 'a 

euro If you go ot It right. An oporoilon 
«Uh tho knifo la dongoroua. erual, hu* 
mlllollng and unnoosaaary. Thara la Jual 
ono olhor ouro way to bo ourod—palnlaao, 
■afo and In tho privacy of your own 
homo—It lo Pyramid l ’Ila Curo. Wo mall 
a trial i>acluifo froo to all who wrilo. 
That «III (Ivo you Inalant raliaf, ahnw 
you lha harmloao, polnlaaa naturo of thia 
graat ramady and aurt you well on the 
way toward a perfact cur*. Than you 
can get a full alaed box from any drug- 
glat for 50 cants, and oftan one box curaa. 
If tho druggist tries to aell you aome- 
thing Juat oa good. II la bacaus# ha makes 
moro money on tha aubatiluto. Insist on 
having what you call for. Tho cura ha- 
gins at one# and continues rapidly until 
It la complete and permanent. You can 
go right ahead with your work and he 
easy and comfortable all the time. It la 
well worth trying. Juat send your name 
and address to Pyramid Drug Co., 1515 
Main street, Marshall. Mich., and receive 
free by return mall the trial package In 
a plain wrapper. Thousands have been 
cured In this easy, painless and Inexpen
sive way, In the privacy of the home. No 
knife and its torture. No doctor and his 
bills.

All druggists, 50 cents. Write today fur 
a free package.

The germinating period of com no longer 
prevents Its export by way of the gulf. 
This and other dl.<«abilitles being removed 
from the gulf ports places them. It la 
claimed, almost on a parity with the sea- 
hoaid ports. In order to prove how little 
there is in the old germinating theory and 
Its effect upon the exporting of corn, the 
secretary of agriculture has been ap
pealed to for data, and has promised to 
supply it.

GITIZEN'SAAEETIKC 
SPHINGS SUHPDISE

Maddox If Endoned for Olty 
Marihal—MoOampbell If 

Alio Named

le iE D  M i i n r s  m u e

Alderman Waggfoman and L. 
M. W hitsitt Entertain 

Those Present

HUMANE SOCIETY AT WORK
No Proaecutiona Have Been Made, but it 

la Announcad Letters Are Proving 
Effective In Cases Reported

MEXICAN ELECTRIC LINE

Woman
. litolanaledaad4beaMksew aboel Um woeásrful

MAIVtL Bkirttet  Spray
-  VaslMl Syrhsi. fuM-ak SiirtMa. iMsi—Mf- 

-Most Coevanteat.

If he eaano< sapply I llABTBi., aeett* mo ether, hot teod etaais for Htottoatsdbeofc-MM Itglvw
fcUyartleaUrs aad dlrecUons tu ■«fOssMe to todies ■ABYKLCO^'' SsPaekBew, Sew Xerk.

VTaaver'a Pharmacy, 604 Main SL

STOFTCD r m n  
Pif aaaatli Carad

GREAT

H
I S dR. IURE'8 ____
I W  NERVE RESTOREB

Me fltt ftttsr fMlfaf *B«sa âflO», MttRMi WW wO. tMBttw M
n illT T O T T L S FRUB 

F lrt WI ftrchtt..PI>lladaliMfc

It««*im.

ScoLfsJantal-PepslD Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

Forlaflaamatloa orOatarrhoC the Bladder aad Diaaaaed Kid- aevs. HtOUXIXORAT. Carea nalekly aad fersMaeatlr tba worst cease of MesaarrMato aad Mlaea, ae wettar ot If steadtaf. Ahsolately ralaea. fold hy drsgglsto.

'TKSuTu-rEraiai.

■oM bF Wemvtft PtenaàcF. O ,

T E X A S
‘ I

Offars graataat advantagaa la ttM 
world to tha farmar. Write for sam- 
pla oopy af tha Faaiiandle Fapar, tba

TWIOC-A-WEKK HERALD
80o a Year AmariUo, Taxas

St. Louis Men te Invest $6,000.000 In Pro
ject

Charles Krnst of St. Louis and C. E. 
Carroll, formerly of St. Txiuls. but now 
of Mexico, are to engage In the construc
tion of an electric railrood from Guadala
jara to the Port of CTiamela, on the Pa- 
clflc coast of Mexico.

These gentlemen have organized a com
pany with a capital of $6.000.000 for the 
purpose of building the remd. The pro
poned line will he about 125 miles long. 
A number of American and Mexican cap
italista are coiWiected with the company 
and work on the road Is to he commenced 
at once.

In order to devise means to raise fflnds 
for carrying on the work, a meeting of 
the Fort Worth Humane society will be 
held In the parlors of Fake« A Co. at 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

Though the ordinance for the prevention 
of cruelty to animals as passed at a re
cent meeting of the city council, has l)een 
In effect for some time, as yet the hu
mane society has taken no action to hava 
persons prosecuted. Secretary J. C. Mil
ler makes the announcement, however, 
that a dozen or more letters have been 
sent out hy the society warning persons 
against cruelly treating animals In their 
possession.

“ It is our aim to educate rather than 
prosecute.”  said Mr. Miller, Monday. “ At 
any rate we try to educate at first, then 
if this means falls we will resort to the 
law. If we hear of a man mistreating his 
horse we warn him by letter by first, then 
note the effect. If he continues hts bru
tality we take advantage of the ordi
nance. So far our letters have had the 
desired effect, as far as we can learn.”

At the meeting of the society this aft
ernoon the question of employing a spe
cial officer for the society, who will pa
trol the streeta looking for all cases of 
cruelty, will ha discussed. It la the In
tention to have such an officer vestt-d 
with authority to make arresta, yat paid 
hy the humana aociety.

A spring tonic that makes rich, red 
blrxHl. Brings strength, health and hap
piness to the whole family. .Nothing 
equ ils Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea â 
a spring tonic. 35 ^nts. Ask your drug
gist. V

KATY EXTENSION

Said to Contemplate Building From Aus
tin to Arantat Pata

It Is reported from Austin that the Mis- 
aourl. Kansas and Texas Intends to ex
tend its road from Austin to the port 
of Aransas Fa.ss on the Gulf of Mexi
co. the distance being 2'26 miles.

It Is also understood that the Katy 
Is making preparations for building ex
tensive terminals at Austin, which will, 
when this has been areompllshed. be made 
an Important division point.

LOREE'S NEW BERTH

Former Frisco Head Joins Forces of Ca
nadian Pacific

Jj. F. Ik>ree 1s now connected with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company.

Mr. Loree was formerly chairman of tho 
executive board of the Rock Island and 
at the head of the Frisco system.

The Loree regime was superseded hy 
the appointment of President Ben I -  
Wlnchell.

TO REOPEN FIGHT

Eaatem Porte Attack Settlement of Grain 
Rata War

The settlement In the grain rate war 
is being bitterly opposed by the export
ers of the Atlantic seal>oard towns, and 
the objection is said to be having its ef
fect upon the traffic managers of the 
eastern and western railroads, and it Is 
said the settlement agreed upon is like
ly to be abrogated before the date upon 
which It is to go Into effect. Touching 
the matter a Chicago dispatch says:

The first move In a reconsideration of 
the matter was taken when Vice Presi
dent Hiland of the St. Paul. Freight Traf- 
fle Manager Gorman of the Santa Fe, and 
Freight Traffic Manager Stith of the Mis
souri Pacific were appointed a commit
tee to Investigate the grain business and 
report whether a more equitable adjust
ment could be made. With a view to aid
ing this committee in its work, one of 
the western roads recently sent an agent 
to every grain port on the gulf and on t|ie 
seaboard. The agent has gathered data 
regarding conditions surroundlitg the ex
port grain trade at all the porta, and this 
Information wUl he at the service of the 
committee.

It is stated that the eastern protest la 
made on account of the differential In 
favor of gulf ports, which is allowed In 
the settlement, and which Is claimed to 
be exccfMtve. Ektatern exporters nre 
charging eaatem railroads with hacking 
down in the fight and leaving the east 
in bad ahape. It is also asserted that It 
Li Impossible for New York to do a good 
export business with a differential higher 
than 2 cents. Conditions are so changed 
at the gulf ports, it is stated, that com 
can be exported there all the year round.

FIDE DEPADTMENT 
TDIES NEW FUEL

Tests Being Made o f Com
pressed Bricks Made by 

Fort W orth Company

Tests o f a patent fuel, manufactured 
In this city by the Fort Worth Patent 
Fuel Company, are being made by the 
fire department In the firs engines. 
In the test already had the new fuel 
was not iwed exclusively, being mixed 
with wood. On this account another 
trial of the material will he made in 
the near future.

The patent fuel Is a compressed mix
ture of crude oil and saw dust, shaped 
In convenient blocks. Its compact
ness make it especially valuable for 
fire engine purposes from the reason 
that a great amount of It can be 
stored In a small space. Intense heat, 
greater than wood. Is also claimed for 
the new product.

Assistant Chief Bldeker o f the fire 
department said this morning that'the 
results obtained by the use of the new 
fuel brick were very satisfactory, one 
advantage being that the bricks In 
burning leave no embers to drop from 
the grate of the engine and be scat
tered over the street. The Intense 
heat attained rapidly also Insures a 
-'ull head of steam for instant work 
upon arrival at the fire.

An unexpected turn was given the citl- 
lens' meeting held at the court house 
Monday night for the ostensible purpose 
of nominating a rival candidate fur city 
marshal, when James Maddux, the regu
lar democratic nominee, was endorsed. 
L. M. Whitsitt, who called the meeting 
and others then withdrew and nominated 
Andrew McCainphell.

In response to the call signed by Mr. 
Whitsitt, over five hundred voters gath
ered In Justice Rowland's office. The 
room waa so jammed with men there was 
not even standiitg room. Every one pres
ent was on the anxious seat to learn what 
was going to be done. 5lr, Whitsitt stated 
to the aswmhlage that since he had sign
ed the call he wopid take the prlvll»*ge 
of calling the meeting to order. He stated 
the purpose of the meeting waa to hold a 
convention of cltlz**ns to nominate a tick
et. He desired those present to under
stand that the meeting was not called 
under the auspices of the Civic league.

Mr. Whitsitt said in his remarks that 
he was Inclined to believe that the present 
ticket of the democratic party nominated 
for the coming April election was not a 
legal one, as the candidates were noml- 
tuited by those who paid their poll taxes 
for lSt04 and not for 1906. He suggested 
that a fine point of law was Involved and 
It was a matter not yet deckled whether 
or not there were any legal candidates.

While speaking on this point some one 
In the audience questioned the chair as 
to whether or not he had partlcli>ated In 
tho primaries last fall. Mr. Whitsitt 
stated he had. but had scratched his 
ticket. H* then read Webster’s definition 
of democracy. He also stated that last 
year when many persons and the press 
were urging the voters to Influence the 
city committeemen to change the date of 
tho primaries, which had been decided 
upon as Dec. 15, they refused to do so. 
He said aldermanic Influence had been 
brought to bear on the committeemen to 
stick to that date.

At this point the temporary chairman 
was asked hy Alderman B„ L. Waggoman 
to name one of them. Mr. Whitsitt staled 
that he had simply been told so; and gave 
the name of one committeeman who was 
said to have been Influenced In such a 
manner. He also said that the long dis
tance telephone had been uaed In one case 
to keep one committeeman from agreeing 
to another dalo. The man named In the 
first allegation waa called for. but was 
not present at the meeting. Mr. Waggo
man then stated the alderman had never 
threatened and It was false, saying that 
no one wanted It changed but a local In- 
dustr)'. Mr. Waggoman then nominated 
Mr. Whitsitt as chairman of the meet
ing and the move was heartily indorsed 
on almost every side.

Mr. Whitsitt stated It was not yet time 
to nominate the chairman and declined 
to accept. A motion was then made nom
inating William Smith. He was unani
mously elected. At this period Mr. Whlt- 
sltt asked those In hitrmony with him 
to go to another part of the building. He 
left the room amid a hurst of applause.

A motion was then made that It be the 
sense of the meeting that James H. Mad
dox’s candidacy be Indorsed as the choice 
of the meeting for city marshal. The mo
tion was seconded and waa carried with 
a whoop. Following the carrying of the 
motion another was made by Alderman 
Waggoman that the meeting adjourn. The 
motion cairled, the meeting adjourning 
without the election of a secretary.

While the convention In the room was 
still In progress, Mr. Whitsitt, George 
Nels, John Kilandrr. M. J. Black, Thomas 
Bush. L. r .  Schuster. Thomas Dooley, B. 
E. Gray, Porter True. J. A. Wright and 
Ed Kogers held a meeting In the hall
way of the basement at the door of the 
southeastern comer of the building. There 
they elected If. M. MTiltsItt as chairman 
and B. E. Gray, secreUry. A motion was 
then made, seconded and carried nominat
ing Andy Mct'ampbell for city marshal. A 
second motion was made Indorsing W. J. 
Ollvln for city lax assessor and collector.
A committee of three. L. M. Whitsitt, B. 
E. Gray and L. C. S<'hu8ter. was named 
as a campaign committee. The chair waa 
aHo empowered to select a committee 
man from each ward. The meeting then 
adjourned.

"The call was for those cltisena entitled 
to take part In a convention who had 
taken no part In the primaries. When 
the Maddox crowd took charge of the 
convention without any authority I am 
convinced we had a right to leave the 
convention and hold another one. They 
didn't give us an opportunity to state 
the object of the meeting,”  said Mr.

Whitsitt to a Telegram repreaentatlve at 
tha close of the meeting in the hallway. 
•It ta possible It may be necessary to 
Btart mandamus proceedings to get our 
nominees on the ticket, but 1 Euees we 
are able to dh ao.”

All In attendance at the two meetings 
were decided in their opinion and several 
timaa after ths two meetings had ad
journed there were aeveral heated argu
ments between the two factions. Both 
aldea aeemed to be ■ccure in their act Inna 
and contenied with what hnd been done. 
The frienda of Chief Maddox were ex- 
peptiotialiy elated at the action of the
ronventinn In indoraing hla candidacy
- ........................................ .  .  ---------------noth fad  Iona oonlend they were simply 
carrying out' ihe provlslnna of the Terrell 
«lection lawa and were in tlw right.
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A T  C ITY  FARK
First race, six furlonga; Cauber 1. 

Big Bow t. Rt. Fury 3. Time, 1:20 1-6.
Second race, half-m ile: Gray sDal 1, 

Temple $, TIchImIngo 3. Time, 0;B0 2-5, 
Third race, six furlongs: Lidwina 1,

Midnight Minstrel 2, Filla $. Time, 
1:18.

Fourth race, fjve furlongs and a 
half: St. Tammany I, Sid Silver 2, Gov
ernor Sayers 8. Time, 1:10 8-6.

Fifth race, one mile: Roundelay 1, 
Basil 2, Saladin 3. Time, 1:46 2-5.

Sixth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Juba 1, Brunswick 2, Cursus 8. Time, 
1:52.

Seventh race, five furlongs: Orderly 
1, Sam cr 2, Sheod 3. Time, 1:04 3-5.

LOl'INIANA JOCKEY Cl.l'B 
First race, six furlongs: Charlie 

Farer I, Woodlyn 2, Miss Aubrey 3. 
Time. 1:19 4-5.

Second race, five and a half fur
longs; Dixie Andrews 1, Prestige 2, Pa- 
cheta 3. Time, 1;M,

Third race, one mile; Ralnland 1. 
Matador 2, Terns Rod 3. Time 1:4.'> 4-5.

Fourth race, six furlongs: Glengall 1, 
Rawhide 2. Torlo 3. Time, 1;18 4-5.

Fifth race, one mile: Avenger 1, Max 
Rose 2. Safeguard 3. Time, 1:49.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth: 
Montpelier 1, Dixie Lad 2. Extol S. 
Time, 2:01.

Seventh rare, five furlongs: Pre.«!ent- 
ment 1, Chippie Thorpe 2, Clique 3. 
Time, 1:04 3-5.

AT OAKLAWN
First race, half-m ile; William M offit 

1, Eva Jean 2, I.avlnia 3. Time. 0:49 4-5.
Second race, six furlongs; Klldoe 1, 

Pancreatls 2, Belligerent 3. Time 1:15.
Third race, mile and seventy yards: 

Sidney C. I »v e  1, Grenade 2, Don't Ask 
Me 3. Time, 1:43 3-5.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth: 
Baikal 1, Allan 2, Lubln 3. Time. 
1:47 2-5.

Fifth race, three furlongs; Ossineke 
1, Pretty Girl 2, Starling 3. Time, 
0:35 3-5.

Sixth race, one mile; Foxy 1. Trap- 
plst 2, Tartan 3. Time, 1:42 3-5.

AT OAKLAND
First race, eleven-sixteenths o f a 

mile: Phalanx 1, Neva Lee 2, Modila 8. 
Time. 1:09.

Second race, half-mile: Ramona 1, 
Avonella 2. Chief Wittman 3. Time, 
0:49H.

Third race, futurity course: St. 
George Jr. 1, Mildred Schults 2. Ethel 
Abbott 8. Time, 1:11 1-4.

Fourth race, mile and seventy yards: 
Redwald 1. Hellas 2, Tannhäuser 3. 
Time, 1:48H.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards: 
Cinnibar 1. Frank Pearce 2, Carilee 3. 
Time, 1:49 3-5.

Sixth race, one mile: Big Beach 1, 
Gold Enamel 2, Magrane 8. Time, 
1:42H.

TutfsPills
Aft«r cattaf, ptnooa of a MBm 9 kaMt 
wtlltfarlyaj|fMt bcaaflt by takiag oaa 
of tlMM ptiu. If yoWharc bcaa

DRINKING TO O  MUCH,
they will promptly reltevc the caaoca,

SKK HEADACHE-,—^
and nervoasacMwhIcliMlows, restore 
the appetite aad reaiove glooaiy feel- 
Inga. Elcgaatly sugar coated.

Take No SuÛ titute«

'  IT  W IL L  K E E P

It is not always necessary 
to use a whole bottle o£ 
Scott’s Emulsion. W hat is 
left will keep. W e have seen 
a bottle of our Emulsion 
three years old that is still 
good. W^hat other prepara
tion of cod liver oil will keep 
sweet and permanent for half 
that length of time ? Scott’s 
Emulsion is always reliable 
because it’s always absolutely* 
pure.

Wc'll tend fom a aampto (raa.
■OOIT & BOWNE, ,09 Paarl Straat, Haw York

AT ASCOT
First race, one mile; Albert Enright 

I, Rstado 2, Maggie Mackey 3. Time, 
1:45.

Second race, Slauson course: Fore
runner 1, Skeptic 2, Escamado 3. Time, 
1:21V4.

Tlilrd race, one mile: Tryon 1. Bronze 
W ing 2, Slnlcado 3. Time, 1:44.

Fourth race, eleven-sixteenths o f a 
mile: Wartnicht 1. Funny Side 2, Look- 
away 8. Time, 1:09^.

Fifth race, half-mile; Lady W alker 
1, EldlneB« 2, Silent Sue 3. Time, 0:49^.

Sixth race, on« mile: Dungazinon 1, 
Ding Dong 2, Bandlllo 3. Time, 1:45.

ATTENTION SONS
On account of memorial exercises In tho 

parent camp, the Sons held no meeting 
laat Sunday, but busineaa of importance 
will come before the oamp at 3:30 this ev
ening. There wWl be the election of of
ficers and Jelcgatea, and the proper reso- 
lutlona concerning the death of John H. 
Reagan. All aona are specially Requested 
to be present at this meeting.

WM. R. BOOTH.
ALICE EVE ROBINSON, 

Commander.
Acting Secretary.

T H E  M A N  
ABOUT TO W N

*The people o f Dallas are.not going 
to make a big hullabaloo about get
ting the cattlemen’s convention for 
1906, and they will not spend one cent 
for that purpose” said United States 
Marshal George Green Monday, who is 
In the city attending the opening of 
the March term of the United States 
circuit and district court. “They are 
going to Invite the cattlemen to come 
there, but they are not going to spend 
one cent In persuasion. If the cattle
men want to come, we. In Dallas, will 
be glad to have them; we will enterttklh 
them royally but we will not spend one 
penny in preliminaries just to get the 
con^'»ntlon.

“ I believe that El Paso and San An
tonio will make a big play for the 
convention. As for Fort Worth, I do 
not know what plans you have on here, 
hut I can say that Dallas will quietly 
invite. There will be no badges, but
tons and blowing o f horns as there was 
last yeAr.

“ PolltlcsT There Isn’t any that I 
know of," responded the big republican 
leader.

1 1 R IÏ O l S P n  UIIHO
.Acte«l As Oac e f Body Recert at Ta- 

nagaral Ball— Secared Oae « (  
Two Aireats Made

__adj
Are you to become a mother f If eo, <lo you realitc i 

e treat amount of auffaring that moat women are ^  
obliged to undergo, the pain they have to Itearf If yo«
, could do anything to rellev# that pain would you ag. 

do It f You art a aensibla woman, and of court« |gg 
would—than read carefully eviry word.

M a ih e ifm  F r ie n d
Ii ■ llnimtnl ae potent that It will frMtlylMtM tea 
■uffarlng ef ftny edha ul lilsg, no maitar hew dltt, 
cult. With thk liniment, Motharhood li a baauitfai] 
draam | without It, a nighimara. No more luili 
Ing, no mera naadlatacarea, but on« peaceful. 
mollwhoed la youra If you will but open your i , _ 

For extarnal use, aafa to adininiter, anil 
wonderful In reaulta A word to the wlaaij 
••Mothar*a Friend,” All druuUti aall it all 

li.oe per bottla. We tend our book. ” Mothawj 
hood,” free. If yon aab for It
BRMOFKID nm fiA T O m  OOee

MUmmtm, ffo .

NEW “ON-TIME” SERVID
TO SOUTH TEXAS

Through
Pullman
Sleepers

Through
Chair

Cars
Leave Dallas .........
Leave Fort Worth
Arrive Austin .......
Arrive San Antonio 
Arrive San Angelo 
Arrive Houston . . .  
Arrive Galveston ..

MEMPHIS and ST. LOVIS
W ITHOUT CHANGE.

JNO. M. ADAM S, Oity Pass. A Tkt. Afift.
Pkonc Sao, old wad acw. Offlee, SIS Mafta h«.

Low Rates to California i 
tow Colonist Tickets

---------W IL L  BE ON S A LE  D A ILY  VIA----------

Sovithem Pd^cific
-S U N S E T R O U TE -

M clfcK 1 to M ay 15.1905. (Inc.)
ñ

P U LLM A N  TO U R IS T  SLEEP ER S from Washington, Cincinnati, 
Chicago, St. Louis, AtlanU, and E V E R Y  D AY IN T H E  ""

W E E K  FROM N EW  ORLEANS.

Write for pamphlet, glying full information.
T .  J. ANDERSON, G. P. A. JOS. H E L L E N , A. G. P. A.

HO USTO N , TE X A S

’■ A . :

• w..F 'C

A1 Ray, special detective, who was 
appointed by United State. Senator Joe 
Bailey one o f two special oiflcera from 
Texa« to be on duty during llic lu-

augurnl o f President Roosevelt, has re
turned to Fort W’ orth. He reports the 
inaugural event as the grandest affair 
he ever wltnensed. and says that the 
city o f Washington was well cared for 
by a special force o f 200 extra officers 
brought to the cai>ital from every 
state In the union.

“During the entlr« Inaugural week 
not a single robbery occurred,”  said 
Mr. Ray today, “ which was due to the 
splendid system provided by Major 
Sylvester, at the head o f the detective 
service at Washington. He arranged 
to have the city  oftlcered from one 
end to the other, and to accomplish 
this he placed in each carriage two de
tectives. The carriages were driven 
over Washington during (be d a y -to  
prevent robberies. The plan worked 
like a charm."

Mr. Ray says that only two arrests 
were made during the week and that 
they* were made by himself and De
tective Joseph Barry o f Chicago. The 
men proved to be professional p ick 

pockets, one o f whonz has worked 
Texas towns. The other was a noted 
Philadelphia crook.

Mr. Ray was one o f sixteen special 
detectives selected to escort President 
Roosevelt from his carriage to the ball 
room and to the reception room, where 
he remained just two hours, after 
whloh the sixteen olTicers escorted the 
president back to his carriage. Be
sides these sixteen men there were two 
special bodyguards and scores of seei^  
service men In the ball room from the 
opening o f the. affair to Its close.

When the inaugural was ended eU 
the special .officers were banqueted kP 
Major Sylvester on two different oc
casions, all o f the visiting detectlvaa 
being royally entertained.

Before returning to Texas DetecUv* 
Ray visited Boston, New York, Bail-- 
tlmore, Philadelphia, Cincinnati and BL: 
Louts for the purpose o f studying tlM:. 
new 'system s In vogue In these laac« 
cities for the detection and apprehen
sion o f crooks.

■rr

Did you buy your hair at an auction?-
At̂  iny rite, you seem to be getting rid of it on tuction-stle 
principles: “ going, going, g-o-n-e!** Stop the Ruction with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It checks falling hair, and always rcstoret

%
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DRAUGHON’S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATAUMUB f r e e .  A4d. J. F. DR AIXHION. Pres.

CtalssftOM lefM . IM. 1300,004.00 Ci^lW. EshA. 14y«Ms.

^ « D y . I»< W d  by bnsines. in e n W  Me. t o ( S .  
iH Si itL  V  I ^  rshisd motley, if after takincowH M ^• T U D Y  I Study by mail, you axe not satisfied. W rits rar prices *

Y

nn.v WANTED-MALE
WANTED— 109 m«n to buy a pair of 

Ksltb’s Konqueror Shoos, t3.St and 
ÿi.M- Apply at MonnlWa

rOft Oasollno Encinos and Windmills sss 
E. H. Campbell 4  Co. Phono 2931.

SOUND ELBCTIUC CO.. PRB4H D N / 
b a t t e r ie *.

IT ALWATE pays to deal with the bast.
■ea SliaoBS. Reliablo Pawnbroker, when 

yaa seed money. 1503 Main.

w a n t e d —Boy -to deliver rrocerles.
Apply, t it  East Second street r^ii 

tWa eveninf.

•L SOOX earned by Industrious 
Christian man or woman. Send all* 

dressed stamped envelope for  particu* 
lars to Hon. Robert Doan, ex-member 
conEress, Colorado Bide., W asbincton, 
D. C.
I----------------------------------------------------- -----------
COMPETANT man to work In furniture 

atore. Call. 292 Houston street.
WANTED—Man to attend to horses and 

drive delivery wagon. Hugh H. Lewis, 
hardware, 80S Houston street.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.
Pew weeks completes by our method. 

Sverything first class. Advantages idven 
that cannot be had elsewhera. Some wages 
from start and good pay when competent 
can or write Moler Barber College, P int 
aad Main streets.

V YOU ME eOMPETEn
to 98 a blab ■rada kuiMMer techalcal pMMtee flMre•lo Boay oeéertaBiUes oa aer Uau waick yae wa«M 
Hfeataeaawoar. WakavoaaaliiaaayalaiaaraapBlr.
las rtskt was far rifiit placas aad riakt olacoa for rl«kt■aa,aad kaaSiaSaaf aiaalayaca raiy oa ma ta All all(kitr raaaaaaiklo paaHtoaa. Oar booklata, which ara 
»ee Ikr the emiag, tail all about aer awtkeds. OOcas
BAPOOODS (to e ,) , A ralo B rok en

»ly  Chamlcal RuHdlug .S t.

rOR SALE
■TOA f o u n t a in s . Show Caaaa. w— t.

**®”  Ooo9«»«cka. Charging ^ t f l t ^  lowaat prtoas. Mads by c T l S i  
Ander 4  Ban. Wacot T». Writs for catalogaa

•®’¿'JO e l e c t r i c  CO. RENTS MO*

TO SELL any amount of dry oak stova
***** Give us your ordar.The Mugg 4  Drydan Oo.

trade, fine Jersey haifar calf. Phone 127».

f o r  SALE—Two unlimited commercial 
acholanhlpa In Fort Worth and Dal*

W orTh**"' ■̂ ‘****^** *»».

FOR SAI.E—Beat E>atem Texas cord
®®*** **‘*^”

r e a l  e s t a t e  b a r g a in s

B a r g a i n s  Î
19 NEW 4-room honsaa. 125 cash, bal

ance 815 per month. 8 per cent. IS
«r*® ” ^**®'*^*- *“ «* water,•ko cash, balance 115 per month. Intér
ê t  8 per cenL 88 new 4-room houses, 
hall and bath, $190 eaah, balance 815 
per month. Interest 8 per cen t Lota 
on Henderson, Onlveeton, Mmy, St 

» “ d Jennings avenue, $109 cash 
M d balance monthly gets you n nice 
Uttle home. W ill put you In sewerage 
district naw honsa, 8199 cash, balança 
monthly. 4-raom honae, watar, etc., 
^ m .  lot 60X199. tl.9«9: 859 cash and 
balance monthly. 2 beantiea on Fifth 
avenue, look nt them, they nre benu- 
**••* Intersecting properltles on west 
and southwest aida 2-room house, 

<6® cash, balança monthly. 2- 
room houBo. 8409: 125 cash, balança 
monthly; 2 new 4-room houses. $700, 
amali caah payment and balance 
monthly. Money to loan on city, prop
arty. One more new five-room house, 
comer lo t 825 cash, balance 815 per 
month.

H aggard  & BiulFlF

SEAL ESTATE BABOAINS
WE HAVE MV9T«1 nice stocks of msr- 

chandise to trade for city property or 
for farms or ranches. Warren 4  Wood- 
aon, «11 Main street.

A BARGAIN
front, on Stella street Olenwood, 

Bermuda grass front, fruit traea In 
hack Just beginning to bear; 8859, half 
caah, asaeme 819 installment note for 
balance. Apply at place. No. 79* Stella 
street, city.

ROOMS rOEREET
TWO BEADTIFtTLLT fumlahad rooms;

•91 Blast Waatberford; southeast ex
posure.

FOR RENT—Three large unfurnished 
rooms and one furnished. Apply SIS 

Hemphill street

FOR REINT—Two front rooms, second 
floor of the First National bank build

ing. Apply Dr. L}rman A. Barber. Rey
nolds building. /

Phones 849. 518 Main St

FOR 8ALE>—A fins music box and pic
tures. Address L, ears Telegram.

TWO < and one S-foot show cases, I ta- 
D^s for same and 1 counter, 1407 

» U s  avenue. North Fort W'orth. S. 
W. McQreggor.

FOR SALEl— Cheap, go-cart, almost 
new. Apply « 1« Florence s t

859 WILL BUY one-half of the best paper 
route in city; 200 subecrlbers. See W. 

H. Calkins, this office.

CHIFFONIERS at second-hand 
prices at Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston 

street, phone 2181. /

FOR RENT

WANTED—To sell tomorrow, March 15.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, per pound 19 

cents; Egg-O-See, per package, 5 cents. If 
you bring this ad. Model Grocery, 225 
South Boas at

HELP WANTED-FgMALE
A WHITE WOMAN to cook and wash 

and Iron in fam ily o f four In country 
town; work light; good people: good 
hmna; good wages. Call 299 W'beat 
handing.

WANTED—Laundry girls at once at the 
Natatorium Laundry.

WANTED—Lady to learn hair dressing.
■lanicurinc. facial massage, chiropody 

or electrolysis. Splendid chance Just now. 
Few weeks completes. Soma wages from 
start and good pay when competent Call 
or srrite, Moler CoDega First and Main 
streets, Fort Worth.
WANTED—Small whits or colored girl to 

Burae baby. 18 months old. Apply, 
1499 HcmpbUl street.

H. C. Jewell. H. Vasi Jewall.
H. C. JEWELL .4  SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1900 
Uonaton StreeL

BOUND ECECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

OFFICES FOR RENT—Suita o f thiea 
elegant rooms upsUlra. Inquire o f 

Harry Outsman, Ninth and Houstoc 
over Pangburn'a

FOR RENT—1204 El Paso street, 7-room, 
2-story home, with ball, bath, sink, hot 

and cold water, nice bam and servant's 
rooaa. Phone 2040.
■ —̂  _______________________  «

FOR RENT—Five rooms on the third 
floor Victoria building. Apply Cove) 

4  Martin’s Drug Store. 910 Main street.

WANTED TO RENT—A 2 or 4-ropm cot- 
tage with modern improvements, fur

nished; furniture In good condition. Ad
dress Cottage, Telegram office.
FOR RENT—A 6-room modern cottage, 
with bam and servant room. Phone 2049.
FOR RENT—1314 Jennings avenue, an 8- 

room two-atory frame building, com
paratively new; haa bath and water con
nection. j .  N. Farmer, sole agent. Phones 

“«83.

THE reason We sell ao much property Is 
Fs hustle and keep everlasting

ly at it. If yon have any property worth 
the money we can aell IL Warren A 
Woodaen, *11 Main street.

FOR SALE or EXCHANGE by the Ev
ans Realty Exchange. Old phone 

SSi-Sr new phone *83. 112 West Ninth
etreet.
NICE new 8-room cottage, bn ear line.

south side, neat and attractive, and 
a bargain at 81.599; only 8259 cash, 
balance easy monthly payments.
A GOOD 5-room frame house and good 

lot, close In. North Fort Worth, on 
ternss like paying rent, and only 51,259. 
ELEGANT 5-room cottage and large 

southeast com er lot, on on« of the 
best streets on the south aide; recep
tion hall, fins grate and mantel, bath 
and modern convenienrea. If you want 
such a home It will pay you to Inves
tigate this. Price 82.659.
TRUCK farm of six acres, fine soil. 2- 

room house, some fruit trees, deep 
hole of lasting water on it, and every 
foot o f it c«n be irrigated. Ono of the 
biggest possibilities on the market; 
only 8559.
A FINE 8-atory 8-room residence, on 

the hill, west side, sonth front, large 
loL very cheap, and will take other 
Fort Worth property in exchange to 
the value o f 82.599. If you want a 
larger home you can not afford te 
overlook this opportunity.
A 509-ACRE farm to exchange for a 

home worth 55.999 on the south side. 
A NICE cqltage home and 9 acres vi 

ground, on the Interurban, to trade 
for cottage In Fort W orth; choice lo
cation.
WE W ILL build you a house to suit 
you on a lot to suit you and on terms 
to suit you. Only a small caah pay
ment, the balance monthly at 9 per 
cent interest. No building and loan 
company, and no extras.

WANTED
DON’T  SELL FURNITURB or stoves 

until you aae ua, wa pay more than 
anybody; cash or  trade. RoblBsoa A 
MeClura, 892 Houston S t
LACE CURTAINS our specUlty. Saa- 

dats* Penny Laundry, t i l  Main street
WANTED—Room and board with a pri 

vats family; references required and 
furnished. Address 'W T”  Telegram.

WANTED—Room and board In private 
family for gentleman, lady and child 2 

years old. Address, giving terms, T , 598 
Main street

WANTED— T̂o rant a three or four 
room cottage with modem improve 

Bients. fam ished; fum ttara In good 
condition. Address, Cottage, Telegram 
sfflca

WANTED —  Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress. stating price, conveniences, etc. 
T.. care J. E  Mitchell Co.

LOOK AT THOSE 75o DINING CHAIRS 
at Hubbard Bros., 19S Houston s t . 

»hope 2181.
TDCNO man. with fair education, desires 

paaitlon with chance of advancement 
Win start on small wages. Address E. 
It. ’care Telegram.

WBO HAS a good fkraily horse for sals. 
Apidy Sara A. Joseph. 1214 Main s t

WANTED-BOAHDEBS
BOOMS AND BO A R D ^Flrst class table 

bdard. close In. 999 Taylor straat
NICKLT furnished rooms and board, cen- 

taOy located. 293 Houston street

WANTED—Boarders; 83.59 week; good 
lecation: nice lamly. Old phone 2379.

AGENTS WANTED
•DAP AGENTS wanted. Greatest seller 

Everybody buys. Experience 
sry. Thirty days credit given, 

ck Novelty Co., Chicago.

Wa n ted—Agents to represent the Amer
ican PpbUshlng Houae. Call Grand 

■stcL

WANTED-TO BUY
Wan ted  t o  b u y —a  second-hand plat- 

•fw  scale, 1,999 to 2,999 pounds ca- 
r. must ha in gaod repair. Answer. 
. sera Telegram.

TO BUT—Small safe; must be 
■p;for cash. Apply, lOOC Houston s t

-To buy from owner, cheap, 
hatne doss to public ichooL Hama, 

Feicgrain.

FOR RENT
Jarvis avenue, 7 rooms ....................839.94
El Paso^vanue, 2-story, 7 rooms. .839.99
Jennings avenue, 7 rooms ................ 827.501
N. Henderson, close in, 6 rooms.. . .826.99| 
These houses are all modem and In good 
neighborhoods.
East Second stret, 8 rooms ........... IK. 99
Bast Second street, 5 room s............ 815.09
East Second street, 4 room s.............810.00
If you want one of these houses, phono 
early Wednesday morning.

J. N. FRMER,
Both Phones 483.

FOR RENT—4-room house, with bath and 
sink, near Frisco shop. Phone 2040.

FINANCIAL
• TO 8 PBR CKN.T paid on deposits In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 
ASS’ N (INC.. 1894). «11 Siala 4L
MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse

ment. eollateral or real estate security. 
William Reeves, rooms 409 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

1 HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invaat lo vendor's Hen notea Otho 4  

Houston. at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.
m o n e y  TO LOAN on fanne and ranebes 

by tha W . C  Belcber Land Mortgaga 
Co., corner Sevanth and Houston atraeta

SALART and chattal Ioana Wa trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1810 Matn sL

1X5ANS on farms and Improved dty 
property. W. T. Hmnbla. represent

ing Land Mortgaga Bank of Texaa 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.
VENDORS' LIEIN NOTES and commer

cial paper purchased. Floore-Epes Loan 
and Trust Company, 999 Houston street. 
Rooms 7 and 8.

LOST AND FOUND
arj---- ■■■■ --------- ------ ----- ------ —
FOUND, at Monnlg's. tha beat pair of 

Men's Shoes for 83.50. It’s Selx’ Royal 
Blue.
LOST—Heavy rubber tire from 'bus oo 

South Boas street. Liberal reward for 
Ht return to Fort Worth Transfer Co , 
Sixth and Rusk streets. _____
l o s t_One long, brown overcoat; buckler

In pocket; liberal reward. Return to W. 
Ersklna WlUlama. 808 Main straat

IffISOELLANEOUS
FOR ATT- KIND8 Of acavengar wmB. 

pbona 918. Las Taylor.________________
hixchANGE—Fnmlture. atovea, earpets. 
A t t i n g a ,  draparlaa af aS klnds; tha 
largaat stodi In tha d ty  whera you ean 
exchanga yoar old gooda for new. 
thlng aold on aaay payraant lod d  F i 
nltura and Carpat Co., 704-« Houston bL 
Both phonaa 5«8.

SAFES
WtOOF SAFES—Wa bava on hand 

thaas aaeaial aisaa and soUctt 
; W4UÜ ita and ordere. Kash Hard- 
rOa, rart Warth.

•cui IN S A I»  COMBINA- 
ET. COCND XLBC*

_________re»r porch screened;
an modem; stable, wood shed; lot 59x199, 
pHca 83.®0®: one-half caah. 
n e w  s t o c k  o f  g r o c e r ie s  on south

east aide; will Invoice stock and rant
building. WOODSON.

Phone 235A________ «11 Main Straat
f o b  a n d  EXCHANOE-W a hara

anything that you want for aala or aa- 
City propartr farms. r s M ^  

S tS S T  etc. Baa ua. bL T. Odom 4  Co.. 
611 Main atraat Both phonaa _________

a l l  l a n d  FOR SALB-Tract of land
In Humble oU field. For partloulya era

H. O. Johnston, this office, after 4:20 p. 
m. or phone 2539, old phona________
IF YOU have any kind of f»pn 

In Tarrant county and want It sold IW 
It with ua. wa have cuatoiww ^  f a ^  

-Chat wa *>••" '« ‘•'*** •*** •“ ** **
--------- Uat them with ua. Warren 4  Wooaiur.
C  W . CHILDRESS 4  CO-. I N S T ^  « « I 

l o a n s . «11 Mato »L Ihooa 1U. I « u  w

W o H ove J u s t  
R eceived
A  new and attractive Una of fins Toilet 
SMpa. Toilet Waters. Extracts, ato..

J . E . M ItcK ell C o .
SOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR 

m a n t l e * . _______

S P R I N G
Tims has come again, and doubt
less you have been waiting for 
more favorable weather to begin 
building a house. Another rea
son, perhaps, is that you have 
besn a little short on the necas- 
aary amount of

Money
In the latter instance, we would 
suggest that you Investigate our 
plan before building, aa we have 
the most desirable loan ever pre
sented in

Ft. Worth
For information, phone ua, writs 
us, or come to sea us. We pre
fer the latter, if convenient, as 
we want to present the details, 
and, besides, want to get better 
acquainted with you.

NO B iril.D IK G  .«N D  LO AN

KUYKENDALL
INVESTMENT CO.

WHEAT BLDG.
PHONE 494.

SEE Warren A Woodson for farms or 
ranches anywhere, any sise, any price, 

any terms. Office 611 Main streeL War
ren 4  Woodson.

FOR SALE—Eighteen and one-half aeras, 
six miles southeast of court house; 

part II cultivation and orchard; small 
bouse. One-balf cash; balanoe easy pay- 
menta Call, 409 Bast HatUa street

FOR SALE—At 814,999. two-atory brick 
on Main street 59x199 feet; will loan you 

on this property 89,009. Do you want It? 
D. 8. Hare 4  Ca, «11 Main street

SEVEN acres on Interurban and at a 
bargain if sold Monday or Tueaday. Get 

A bargain, aa owner is leaving city. War
ren 4  Woodaon, pbone 225«, «11 Main s t

REAL ESTATE FOR BALE—Houses for 
reat « par eant money to loan on bast- 

nasa proparty; 9 par cent money to loan
00 rasldenea property. D. S. Hare 4  Co„ 
real estate agents. «11 Main street

CHAS. E  SPENCER
REAL ESTATE AND RB.NTALS 

813 Mala Street Phena 840.

IF YOU bave surburban. interurban. riv
er aide or other truck or fruit farms 

propositions for sale, list them with us, 
as we have aeveral ready customers. 
Warren 4  Woodson, «11 Main street

WANTED—Everj-one who has city, farm 
Or ranch property that wish to have 

same sold quickly to list with us. We 
have the people waiting to buy. Western 
Realty Co.. <95 Tdain street.

FINE list of farms and ranches In Tar
rant and adjoining country for sale. 

Warren 4  Woodson, 6tl Main street.
A BARGAIN In a very desirable cottage 

on East First street, good neighborhood 
and all conveniences. Right-room two- 
story home on Quality Hill at a sacrifice 
Bight-room two-story home on Pennsyl
vania. If 3'ou want a bargain this is it. 
A very modem cottage on Hemphill. An 
east front 82.300 cottage on Wheeler 
street, terms to suit. Other bargains in 
a!I parts of the city. Come and list your 
property with us and we will sell It. «95 
Main street. Phone 489. Starling 4  Hol
lingsworth.

FOR any kind of a sale, trade or ex
change In real estate we are headquar

ters. Warren 4  Woodson. 611 Main St.
IF YOI  ̂ desire a tenant for that houae 

or store of yours call and list with us. 
We have the people that need them.- West- 
ern Realty Co.. 605 Main street.

W n.L SELL or trade lota on Roeen 
Heights for horse or horvean d buggy 

Abe Mehl, 1211 Main at.

v n iT  POLYTECHNIC HEIGHTS offer* 
advantages to homeseekers over any 

other suburb of Fort Worth; First, the 
college, public schools, thirty-minute car 
service, telephone, good water, pure air 
and no city taxea. Second, finest view of 
city and surrounding country, Lots are 
50x126 feet, at about half the price of 
other loU twice the diaUnce from city. 
Buy now and get Increase In value. Fif
teen acres near Handley, on Interurban; 
will sell or trade for city property. Eight- 
room house in Oklahoma City to exchange 
for house here. J. H. Price, Fourteenth ¡ 
and klaln streets.

HOMES FOR ALL In North Fort Worth 
— Buy a home on Diamond Hill Ad

dition. cloae to packing houaes, with 
school, water works, atreeta and side
walks; easy terms; Just like paying 
rent. Glen Walker 4  Co.. ni5 Exchange 
avenue and 118 West Sixth street.
1 WILL BELL land for 82.69 per acK 

that pays 8259 and up per acre profh.
Call F. D. Turner. «13% Main St. Room 1.
FOR BALE OR TRADE—109 acres of 

land in the fruit belt of Eastern Texas, 
well Improved. For full particulars call 
on Mr. Dean, 1593 May street.

ROOMS, for rent, 115 Brown avenue. 1719-1 
ring, both phones.

FOR RENT—Two furaisheJ rooms; hot 
and cold water; electric lights. San- 

guhiet building, comer Jackson and La- 
roar streeU. Flat E  Call after 6:89 p. m.

FOR RENT—One room upetalra unfur
nished. 1818 Houston street

NICE ROOM, furnished, for rent In pri
vate family. Apply at Blythe’s, 

Eighth and Houston.
ROOMS—Furnished or unfurnished. Ap

ply I l i o  Lamar street

FOR REINT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping, convenient to pack

ing houses, corner 23d and Ellia ave„ 
North Fort Worth.

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping. 1321 Rusk st., back of Rosen 

Inn. North Fot;t Worth.
THREE nicely furnished rooms for 

rent for light housekeeping. 414 
West F irst New phone 655.
FOR RENT—Furnished room; northeast 

comer Hemphill and West Daggett sts; 
for gentlemen.

Fl'RNISHED rooms for light housekeep
ing, 500 East Foutrh st.

FOR RENT—One furnished room. Ap
ply 418 West Daggett or freight 

agent, Texas and Pacific.

SPECIAL NOTICES
w n  REPAIR HIRNITURB and stoves.

We buy furniture and stoves. BANNER 
FURNITURE CO., 211 Main. Both phonea

[TRfÄIMOfrj

-rt&

by an Opthalmclogist 
will be guaranteed to 
stop headaches, In-Jlges- 
tion, dyspepsia, consti
pation, spasms, epilep
sy, irregular periods, 
bed-wetting, etc., or 
your money back. Do 
others dare do it? Dr. 
T. J. Willlama 315 
Houston StreeL

WHY NOT buy your fuel and feed frera 
H. H. Hager 4  Co.? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2282.

l^eadyS^eference
D ire c to ry

NKLSON 4  DRAUOHON COLLSOC 
BookkMpUig, Shorthand, etc., «th 4  Mala

REAL ESTATE RENTALS 
Texaa Adv. Realty Co.. 1206^ kialn St

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS 
Cromar Broa. 1618 Ms»n Street

TICKET BROKERS
B. H. Dunn., Member A. T. B. A-. 1«S9 

Main street.

PEBSONALT
W. A. H008ETT JR. wUl find It to his 

interest to caD at Rlcbelisu Hotal and 
get a letter left there for hlaa

When In need of WOOD phono 623« 
Toole’a Wood Yard.

BOUND ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

I HAVB MOVED from 511 Main street 
to my new location, two Soon south, 

corner FJtb and Main atreeta

Je He GREER 
Jeweler

Baseball Goodol
Fin# Lina at

CONNER’S BOOK STORE 
707 Houaton *traat.

••••••••••saaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Fcor
Y(0)iuir

T E E T H
See

DR
CRENSHAW
The Denltist

Cor* 8th and Housten 
Streets *

Over Blythe’s
••••••»••ssaaaaaaaaaaaaa

FUBNITURE WANTED
THE FURNITURB EXCHANGE. «0« 

Houston street, wants to buy your aee- 
end-band fumltura do your rapalr work 
on stoves and furniture. We aMl every
thing In oar line at BOCK BOTTOM 
PRICES. Beth phonaa

• EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

IT ALWA YS pays to deal with the best 
Bee Simons. Reliable Pawnbroker, 

when you need money. 1693 Main.
ALL PERSONS having claims against 

A. J. Ferguson deceased, who havs 
not done ao, will notify W. Erskine 
(VlllUms.

K1SY FITTINO, Btcyolea Phone U9S-S 
r. 197 Wea^Nlnth.

MUSICAL

WANTED—Everyone to know that Si
mons will lend you money on any 

article of ralua at low rate of Interest 
No matter If your loan la small or large 
it will have our best attention. Business 
coafidentlal. Simon's Loan Office, 1693 
Main.

810 PAYS for five montha* scholarship in 
voice or piano with a conservatory grad

uate. Ehcpsrienoed musician. Address XY, 
Telegram.

ALEX SAYS
EVEN if you art not in love send tha 

young lady a basket of fruit.

DR. BLANCAN A. DUNCAN
SPECIALIST, "Diseases of Women,’ ’ cor

ner Fifth and Main. Over Greer Jew
elry Stare.

IF TOUR WANT property on river side 
or Interurban see ua. Warren 4  Wood- 

son. «11 Main street

n \ ’E-ROOM HOUSE. 1809 I.oulslana ave
nue, corner Allen street, with reception 

hall; built two year»; owner leaving city; 
price 81.500; one-half cash. See it  
THREE ROOMS, one and one-half story 

house, two porches; shed for horse sad 
bugg)’ ; picket fence; back of Seventh 
street car line; very cheap, 8<50; 8350 
oasb.
EIGHT ROOMS, reception hall, two 

story, east front; porcelain bath and 
toilet; grates and mantela; folding doors; 
closets, pantry and china cloMt: trees 
and flowers; corner lot, 89x12«; price, «4.- 
699; one-third caah. Close In on south 
aide.
FOUR east front lots, ono of them a cor

ner. with s  cotUge of five large rooms 
and bath; large chicken yard, stable, 
barn and wood house; peach and other 
trees bearing. Owner going away and wlU 
sell for 83.990. On south side.
NEW ELEGANT HOME on Rio Grande 

avenue; modem throughout; furnace in 
basement; price 85.509
COTTAGE of five l|ix* rooms, haU, two 

porchea front and rea

WB BELL THE EARTH! Call and get 
a allce whfie It laata. Below are a few 

of our bargains on hand:
187,018 acres in Oldham and Hartley 

counties. In ons aolid body, subdivided 
info sight different psstures, all well wat
ered, with windmills and running atreams. 
Fully 75 per cent of this land Is tillable, 
2H mtles from railroad. This 1* one of 
the finest ranch propositions In the 
Borthwest. and may be classed as on# of 
the best denis In the entire western coun
try. Price $2.50 per acre. Terms to suit.

1,380 acres, 8 miles north of Fort Worth. 
Seventy-five per cent of this land is good 
tillable soil, with 1.900 acres already in 
cultivation. There Is on this land one 
seven-room house, with hay barn 40x70 
feet, a new warehouse (10.009 bushels 
wheat capacity), artesian well and **ve 
good surface tanka, with water through
out the house, barn and barn lots, all 
fenced with good Bols-de-arc posts 
Everything is In good condition, virtually 
new, with good orchard. Price 140 per 
acre. Terms to suit.

178 acres near Hodgs. well Improved, 
at a bargain.

800 acres cloM to Watauga, one of the 
best Improved farms In this part of the 
county, cheap and on easy terms.

Also a good list of city property. Im
proved and unimproved, at prices that 
wOl suit. Bbrgalns In Riverside. Handley 
and North Fort Worth property. Call and 
see us. Western Realty Co., <05 Main St.

Lawn fences!
Estsy Termi

BANK AND OFl^ICB BTK-
• m u M , wram m b o a p b » , w u u
DOW  OVAROS, BLBTATOR  
CARS AND BDrGLOSVRBS, OR- 
RAMRRTAJL IROR ARD W IR R
w o r r : f o r  a i x  p v r p o b b b .

H ATR  V m  ORLT A N - 
TIO VR  C O P ra t P U ri9H Il«0  
PLART IV  TR R  SOUTH WBBT.

LOWBBT PRIORI, RKPT 
M ATBRIAL AVD W O R XM A V- 
SHIP.

Texas Anchor 
fence Co.

ANCHOR FBVCB RLDO. 
B#4k Pheae% Pert Wert*

DO YOU need services of detective? In
formation secured; references. Box 992, 

Fort Worth, Texas.
DR. LYMAN A. BARBER has moved to 

rooms 304, 205 and 206 Reynolds build
ing. Eighth and Houston streets. Both 
phones 978. i

PRICE THOSE 8IDB-BOARD3 at Hub
bard Bros., 108 Houston street, phone 

2191.

BUSINESS CHANCES
849,009 OU PART for Investment In some 

good enterprise without services. T. 
B. C!ameron. Sentinel Building, Milwau
kee. Wls.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
OUR Vehicles agelnat your Judgment and 

yoa to be the Jodge.

MONEY TO LOAN
DO YOU WANT a UUle money weekly 

or monthly payments pn your salary? 
Empire Loan Co., 1218 l^ain street

PLUMBEBS
HAROLD K. DYCUa. plumbing, 

steam fitting. 1892 Main street
and

UKCAU, RD UBTTERS AT HARDLEY 
U st o f letters remainlng ln the poat- 

office at Händler, Tarrant county, 
Texas, for montk ending Feh. 28: 

Brock, Bert; Chandler. B. T.; Far- 
rington, W. C.; Ingram, John; Regera, 
Mrs. Ord; Bayers, Mrs. Adk; Worley, 
Mrs. M. E.

If not called for ln thlrty days these 
letters will be sent to the dead letter 
Office. 8. B. RUSBELLs P. M.

R O R

CALirORNIA
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY, 

401-403 Houston Street.

AWNINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott’s Renovating 

Work« and Awning Factory. Pkone 187 
1-rlng:

T A K E

THE

CROCKERY!
CARPET RENOVATING WORKS—Car

pets, rugs, feathers and mattraases ren
ova tad and made to order. Phone 
167-1 ring, old phone.
DON’T let the work out till yon rse mu 

W. M. Brown. 1722 East Twelfth S t

BEFORE you place your orders for paint
ing and paper hanging aee W. M. 

Brown, 1127 Bast Twelfth street
MONET TO LOAN ON DIAMOND* 

watches. Jewelry, guns, pistols and 
all articles of value at a low rata of 
Intereet All business eonfldentiaL 
Simon’s Loan Office. 1698 Main St

SEE US, we can save you money.
Something new arriving dally. Tha 

Arcada.

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOMS AND BOARD In prtvate family; 

referenoe. 1923 Burnett. —_

U M B R E LLA S

F. W. WALTBHS’ Mexloano Remedy for 
stomach, ^ndney and bladder trou

bles, rheumstlsm, backache, liver trou
bles oolds, fevers, blood troubles. F. 
W. Walters. 899 East Belknap.
H. L. LATHROP—Hot air furnaces. Of

fice, McVeigh’s Transfer.

WILL EXCHANGE soholarahlp in lead- 
Ing business college for board. Address. 

P. O. box 54.

EDWARDS’ STEAM BAKERY, re- 
modaled. Headquarters for fine pas

tries. EvtiTthIng up to date. Old 
phone «44, new phone 1439-white. F. 
A. Parish, prop.

WANTED— 1,999 umbrellas to recover 
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

streeta Chaa. Bagget

TO EXCHANGE

FOR BAUD—8-room bouse on east side, 
fenced, on car line, lo t  88x19* feet; 
price 8759, 8?5 cash, 815 monthly.
4- ROOM frame house on east aide, with 

8 porches, east front, picket fence, lot
50x119 fee t **®® cu h , 88
monthly.
5- ROOM frame house on south side, 

with larga hall, cloreta hydrants,
bath, barn, lot 59x190 feet to alley; 
rents at 815 per month; pries 81.899. 
J. A. Ingram. 70814 Main s t

I WRITE addresses, essaya public 
speechea. etc.; references; address Box 

*92, Fort Worth. Texaa

COME TO US
Ws have the geode new and 
old. Our business Is to bujr, 
sell or exchange. $1JW per 
week will furnish your room 
complete. We await your call.

I.ET u s  MAKE your fkca We can add 
charms to your winning ways and you 

wlU b« delighted with your photoa John 
SwarU. 795 Main street

WANTBU5—To trade new four-room house 
and lot; will take good wagon and 

»am as part payment balan«* easy or 
Will trade vacant lot for sragon and team. 
Can at John E. Quarles Lumber Ca. TbI 
and Jones struets. Fort Worth, Texas.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUFF, dealer te lumbar, 

shinglaa. sash, doors, lima and cement 
Figure with me before buying. Phone 
n60. Corner Railroed avenue and Llpe- 
oomb street

BARBER SHOP
WHAT'S NICTBR than a good clagn 

shave that yon will find at tha Ninth 
Street Barber Bhopt 105 West Ninth.

T im e  
T h r o u g h

AVD BUVBHIVB AIX  
TBR WAY.

J. F. ZURN, H. P. HUGHBB,
Gaoeral A gent Trav. Pass. Agent

«15 Main Street Fort Worth.
B. P. TURNER.

General Passenger Agent 
Dallas, Texaa

F ort W ortK  H um eLiie
S o c i e t y '

The ssciaty requaats that all eases ol 
cruelty to ehlldreu, dumb animals aad 
birds be reported Immediately te Its 
Bsoratary, J. C  Miller, NaUtortnm 
Building. Unsigned comnranteatleaa 
will rsosive no attention.

Printed StaticmciT
ma EXPRESS P R B F A ID ''^ ^ 4i

•4
<
m 1000Letter H ca d «,...« ..S 2 J 0

>

c 1000 Note Heads...............$ U 0 H
R

J
J noo T lilte Eovekpet,.. .SL92 S'

■
i T O T S  FDR SAMPLES. -»

m

Cash Stationery Co.
~ \WaBNCC. KAMAB

MONBT—Wa have it to loan; time and 
quantity to suit you. Floore-Eipes Loan 

and Trust Compaay, 909 Houston street 
Rooms 7 aad A

f u r n it u r e
e x a m i n b  "t h o b b  ir o n  BBDB at 

Hubbard Broa, 19« Houston street 
phone 8191.

NIX

STOVE REPAIRING
WE OO ALL KbtOB af repair werk and 

are g—«H»e ewperts. Evers 4  Tnisma, 
s n  Hòpltssualtosc Both phsass 19M-M.

T H E  FU R N ITU R E  MAN, 
Cor. Second and Houston Sts. 

Both Phones.

' BUST 
AT

HAKDIB'B.
I

BBS THOSB FOLDING BBDB et Hab- 
bard Broa, 1*8 Houston streetr pbone 

t llL

KEY FITTING
BOUND' KUCCTRIC CO.. FOR K W  

FITTINa

THE KUWARR B O ^  j
Étw opoR n

A. a, f  LiiM. Pnr- 1  % m is . Mir.

SMOOTH SKIN
IF TOD would have nice smooth skin.

use Tawaah Snaaoth Bkla L stiob 
R. A. Aadsrsoa, the Druggist

HUNTING
MBN, ean yon teO what you havs besa 

aRialiw by net stopplag at Ktegylsy'A 
■Mhtb and

HOTCL WORTH
FO R T W ORTH. TC X ftt. 

Flrst-cIssA Modem. AHisrUss 
^ s .  roavsatwuy lomtvd I*
business em tsr.

MCE. W F. HAAOVnCK. 
O. P. HANSY. Maasgem.



IRON—B R ASS-G ILT—ENAMEL  
A  Stock that Is EaLsy to Select From

Carpels, Manlel̂ ^  Eâ y VaytnenU
Foot of Matin Straet—Near T. & P. Station

1^« « *  n s ^  m I

And prove that Bryan-Marsh I» -  
candeacent La.mp» ARB TUB 
BEHT. I can supply your every 
lamp want with the VBRV 
BE»T LA.MPS in their different 
types.

WM. SHEDD
aOG MAIN 9T.

Maeataist and RIertrIciaa. 
Sale Aaeat.

Phaae 2S17-3 R.
House wiring and electrical work 
o f all kinds.
Bicycles repaired and mechanical 
work o f all kinds.

i W  THE PACKERS
(Continued from Pace 1.)

Inc business from the main yards and 
aavinc yard charcrs and the middleman’s 
tzpensea ccttlnc last year alone, direct 
from the country, over 100.000 hoca 

packerp have already absolute owner
ship of the National Stock yards at Bast 
Bt Louis; the St. Joseph Stock yards 
St Bt. Joseph. Mo.; the Union Stock yards 
St Omaha; the Sioux City Stock yards. 
Biotuc City, Iowa: the Fort Worth Stock 
karda, at Fort worth, Texas, and the 
17nlon Stock yards at 8L Paul; with a 
combined capitalisation at $24,710,950 or 
U  per cent of the entire capital invested 
n  the leading stock yards of the west

Cown below, exclusive of their Interest 
the ChloagQ and Kansas City yards. 

Wastern stock yards and their capitalixa-

gon and ownership are shown as follows: 
nlon 8to<^ yards, Chicago, IlL, owned 

by the Chlcago-Junctlon railway oom 
pany (the Vanderbilt Interest contitri). has 
47# acres and 160 miles of track. Its 
common stock amounts to $6.500.000. and 
declares B per cent dividend; Its preferred 
gtock Is $6,500.000, and declares 6 per cent 
dividend. Total, $19,000.000 capital. Kan
sas (Tlty Block yards, controlled by Chas. 
Francis Adams with Boston associates, 
capital stock $6.260,000, with 6 per cent 
dividend. National Stock yards. Bast St. 
Louis, 111., under packers’ control: cap
ital stock $4.000,000, with I per cent div
idend. Its bonds amount to $2,500.000, 
with 4 per cent dividend. Total capital. 
|6.600,000. Union Stock yards. Omaha. 
Keb„ under packers* control, capital stock 
N.O<X).000; stock dividend $1,500,000. To
tal $7,600,000. Bt. Joseph Stock yards, at 
Bt. Joseph. Mo., under packers’ control, 
Mpital stock $1,650,000, with 6 per cent 
dividend. Sioux City Stock yards. Sioux 
City, Iowa, packers’ control; capital stock 
9$,000,000. Fort Worth Texas. Stock yards.

rtoksrs’ eontrolt capital stock $2,000,000.
alon Stock yards, Bt. Paul. Minn., pack

ers' control; capital stock $2.000,000; Its 
bonds $2.060,960. Total $4.060,930. Total 
capital and bonds, all yard;« $46,960,960. 
Fotal 6 packers’ yards $24,710.960.

^otal capitalisation and bonds of these

Girds Is $46,960,000 of which amount $24,- 
6.660 belongs to the packers’ stock yards 

and 111,150,000 to the Chicago and Kan
sas City stock yards, and a good per cent 
6f this 16 owned by the packers. The bulk 
Sf Ui6 net earnings of the stork yards of 
IlM west, it will thus ba seen, foM  to 
IBs Mckers who are gulelly working to- 
w s m  I

Amy Chedlster against J. W. Chedister 
and ctMtody of minor child award<Hl to the 
plaintiff.

The damage case of J. W. Shlvea 
agrainst the Pacific Expre.ss company U 
on trial in the Seventeenth district court 

John R. Ray. charged with swindling, 
was admitted to bond in the sum of $760.

Special to The Telegram.
WACO, Texas. Maich II.—This city Is 

In the hands of the Woodmen today, and 
choppers from Texas, Arltona and New 
Mexico aro-mlngling In the forests of fra
ternity and clasping hands with genuine 
fvrvor and friendship. Jurisdiction C, 
which Includes the terrltoiy mentioned, 
is in session and will be until the I7th 
instant. The meeting forinally assembled 
In the auditorium this morning, and ap
parently a thoiwand Woodmen were pres
ent, while It Is thought that others will 
oome In today. Head Consul W, A. Fra
ser Is presiding, and his report was pre
sented today. It is a lengthy document 
and deals with many questions in an able 
manner.

The meeting this morning was oi>en“<l 
with an invocation, when addressea < f j 
welcome and responses were delivered by 
Miiyor James B. Kakcr, Congre.ssnian H.
L. Henry, IlejoJ Consul Finser and otbei's.
After this moiniiig meetings will be held 
In the Baptist Talx-rnaele on South 
Sixth street. The meetings will l»e se<Tet.
This afternoon there w ill be an unveiling I ^  ^ ^
of six monuments to de{>arted Woodmen I (Copyright, lt05, by W. R.
at Oakwood cemetery, the Woodmen Edwin H. Conger o f Iowa, the new ambassador from the United States 
marching to that place. 1*^ Mexico. Mr. Conger has been minister to China and was the represonta-

One of the most Important matters to *be United States at Pekin when the Chinese capltOl was In the
come before the biennial meeting Is the | hands of the Boxers, 
question of establishing a great sani-

Trial W m  Be W ound Up Be
fore W ednesday if  Jn ron  

Can Stand Strain

VITAL STATISTICS
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. B. Thomas, 

near Arlington, boy; to Mr. and Mrs. V 
L. Lewis of Arlington, a girl; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Patterson of Arlington, a 
girl; to Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Alspeugh of 
Arlington, a boy; te Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Sanford of Oowley. a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Adams of Arlington, a girl; 
to Mr. and Mrs. C. Woods of Arlington, a 
boy; to Mr. and Mrs. J. Wilkinson of Ar
lington. a boy.

D*»ths—Mary E. Watson, aged 90 years, 
of Arlington, Feb. 27; Dabney Thomas! 
aged 64 years, of Arlington, Feb. 27.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
C. M. Pberaon of Cold Springs and MI.m  

T. B. Lambert of Hand|ey.
W. F. Dutchworth and Miss Emily Ly- 

don.
J. N. HJrwell and Miss 8. E. Pounev 

of North Fort Worth.
Ruben Fuller and Miss Rosa Salsberg.

WANTED AT SHREVEPORT
A man said to be R. C .Ballard, want

ed at Shreveport on charge of embes- 
slement, is being held by Sheriff Hones. 
An officer will bo here Wednesday for the 
prisoner.

AFTER TWO PRISONERS
R. I* Purvis and C. B. Puryear went 

to Mansfield today after Claude Ridge. 
Indicted on a charge of horse theft, and 
C. M. Oliver on a lunacy charge. Oliver 
was released last Saturday on good be
havior but Is said to hsvs again become 
violent

Special to The Telegram.
AUS’HN. Texas. March 14.— An e f

fort is being made to have the rase 
o f Warren Moore, charged with bribery, 
go to the Jury some time tonight, pro
vided Juror J. W. Cloud, who Is some
what III, can stand the strain of a night 
session. This announcement was made 
by the court so ss to expedite the 
termination of the case, but from pres
ent Indications It Is hardly probable 
that this will be accomplished.

When the court convened this morn
ing. Judge R. I-. Batts concluded his 
argument began yesterday afternoon, 
for the defense. He was followed by 
Assistant Attorney General Pollard, for 
the state. Mr. Pollard spoke until 1 
o’clock this afternoon, when he con
cluded and the court took s  recess 
until 2 o’clock this afternoon.

Judge R. I* Penn for the defense 
began his argument this afternoon at 
2 and la still arguing the rase. He will 
be followed by Judge James II. Rob
ertson for the defense, and then County 
Attorney Brady will close for the state. 
Judge Robertson will consume the re
mainder of the afternoon and If a night 
session Is not held. Brady will have to 
conclude tomorrow morning.

Judge McFall’s condition continue.-» to 
Improve, but he will not have oppor
tunity o f testifying In this case, a l
though an agreement exists that if he 
should recover before the arguments 
are closed, he would be given a chance 
to testify.

COMMITTEE ARRANGES 
SMOKER REGULATIONS

Ih6 domlhallon of the ontlrs Mnok 
krd| 6y6tem of tho west, tho sarnlnffs 
E are only sseoml to (host of (he
leklnif Induolry, ind the twn interests 
ilh f 60 etotoly inisrwoeen, why not mm* 
•lldato (hemf thiehers ihink insy should 

Bo ofis, WMh thio seeomyllshsd, whsi ues 
(ho mlddlimin oi tho yords, or at lessi 
many? would asi ihs somMniH« sf 

KM Iniofsiia fresily redu) s the eost sf 
iMOksilna ihs siooli sod ssvs stut>h is ihs 

lUfOeiursr on ilio eost nf Ihs rsw ms* 
If And nowhere else esn |sM<lisrs 
sunh esfe and arnfllehl« Invesiment 

IMtr stssdily soeumulstlng profits.

JN THE COUNTS
The Inventory spprsisement of the W. 

W. Flood estáte was filed today. The 
value at the esteta Is approxim.-ttely 
$$0,006.

COUNTY COURT 
Burt Denson, * charged with assault, 

pleaded guilty In the county court today, 
and was fined $6.

CABES FILED
Tha foUawing cases were filed In thex n§ Touewlng 

dletrlot 0 6 ^ 6  today:
À. R. ithodrles against Frisco railway 

|MB7. personal Injuriee.
Fawka against M rs Nancy T. 

partit lea.
eoVPMF.

ClarOtioe 
Fuwka. pa

DISTRICT COURT
A  dhreroa wag grantad io the ease of

CIVIL j i ’Rv sirrriNGS 
The setting o f the Seventeenth dis

trict court Jury civil docket beginning 
Monday, March 20 is:

Interventions In the cases o f the 
Texas Cotton Product Company vs. 
San Jacinto Oil Company; M. W, Stokes 
vs. Fort Worth Iron Works; J. L  Crnm- 
arti» vs. Texas and Paolflc Railway 
Company.

Tuesday, March $li W, I* Wood vs. 
Ft. Ixiuls Routhwestsrn Railway Com
pany; William Barr vs. Houston and 
Texas Central Railway t'ompany; Alex 
Canin va Mrs. Pauline Rtnileman, et 
sl| Bltnma Curry vs. Mntislnn and 
Tesai rVnirat Rnliwsy r\»mpsnyi Will 
Parker vs. Annie Perher,

Wednesday. Msrrh III i , R MlleliftI 
vs. Ti n. Marlin.

Thuredsv, March "I W R hsvls vs 
Kelsn ft Herdwlek el al 

B siiint nf Ihs Uevenisnih dl»irlr|

Iury elvll dm'kH, hsuinnlHg Monday, 
fsrnh IT, lei RsnsrsI A Hsiisrei vs 

Hnusisn and Teess Csnirsli Ns IIdumI 
Idfs iseursnse ('umpany vs. J, M. T, 
Nltilsll si a|.

Thursday, March lOi Mrs C. H 
Neney vs. Armour A Cmupuny.

DIUTIIK'T Jl'HV IMH'KIBT 
Betting of the Knriy-elghth district 

Jury docket, beginning March $0, is; 
J. P. Bmllh vs. M. C. Bowles; Frank 
Breen vs. Fort Worth Light and Power 
Company: M A. Reynolds vs. B. 
Reynolds; Brown A Dabney vs. Citi- 
sens’ IJght and Power Company; J. M. 
Adams vs. Nell P. Anderson.

Tuesday. March 21: B. F. Burk vs.
Fort Worth and Rio Grande Railway 
Company; P. W, Charles vs. A. D. Menn; 
F, P. Cdcott vs. John A. Weaver; T>ewls 
Ikard ve. Texas and Pacific Railway 
Company; O. Q. Thompson vs. McCord- 
CoIIlns (Company.

Dr. BSyers to Lecture
william H. Drummet of Mineral Wells, 

who has charge of the Bouthweetem 
Amusement Bureau. Is here today to doee 
a deal with Dr. J. 8. Myers, who is to 
be one of the lecturers on the clrculL 
*rhe season probably wlU opep in Texas 
at Greenville April 7, with Luther Man- 
Bbtp.

Steps Taken to Preserve the Event for 
the Enjoyment of Cattle Con

vention Visitors
The entertainment committee for the 

rattle convention met In the Board of 
Trade rooms Monday afternoon and fur
ther discussed the program. A smoker 
and a musical will constitute the main 
features of the entertainment.

It was decided that th-kets of admis
sion will he issued to all those who are 
to attend the smoker.

Heretofore, sa)rs Serretary Paddock, 
local people have crowded Into the hall 
and practically displaced those for whom 
the entertainment was planned.

To obviate this the committee has 
adopted the plan of Issuing tickets and 
only those who have contributed to the 
entertainment fund or have* In some way 
taken an Inlerpst In the entertainment 
work, will he admitted to the hall.

The meeting of citlxens tA be held at 
the Board nf ’Trade moma thia afternoon 
to conalder the auhjeot of securing the 
1906 meeting of the aasoclatinn will Im> 
quite largely attended.

tarium, thia having been under earnest 
consideration some time. Definite ac 
lion may be taken. Among the chief of- 
fleess of the Wuadmen. most of whom are 
present, are Dr. A. P. Brown, senior head 
consul. Fort Worth; W. G. Ayers, past 
head consul, Austin; Hon. Morris Shep
pard. past head consul and sovereign bank
er, Texarkana; W, A. Fraser, head con
sul, Dallas; J. E. Mattlson. head advisor, 
lieutenancy, Vernon; J. W. Blake, head 
hanker, Dallas; Clarence Sperry, he.id 
clerk, Paris; J. D. Alexander, head es 
cort. Garland; H. B. Taylor, head watch
man, Hondo; lx>uls Rogers, head sentry, | and charcoal. 
Galveston.

The Wo»Klmen Circle, composed of the 
ladies of the order, is also In session 'it 
the same time the head cnmp meeting 
la held.

CITY BRIEFS
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone lol.
Boaz’s Book Store, 402 Main street.
For messenger service, phone 989.
J. W. Adani.<t & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

Phone 330.

GREAT FLOTO SHOWS

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both Phones 711 

For frosted feet and chilblains, use 
Manning’s Powder. Guaranteed by Pang- 
barn.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil
liam Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware Co.,

We Show 
A. Full Line
of Covered Straight Sauce Pans. g| 
26e. 36c, 46c. They are woMh. 
more. We want you to try ei 
Royal and be convinced it is tlM 
best for the money.

Gernsbacher Bros.,
509-511 Houston 8L

Phone 271. We deUvgî ^

Interesting information come« from icib-17 Main .trset 
several Hources that the Great Kioto T  ®‘ *̂ **‘
Khowa have met with such a degree of I roads lead to Rome.”  so do all
prosperity the management has de- I cars tun to or within a block of
elded to spend all of last year's profits, I Brolles Office In Dundee Building,

Worth at 7 p. m. A large crowd is ex
pected from along the Rock Inland.

August A. Busch & Company o f St. 
IxiuIh, Mo„  hereby announce the ap
pointment from thl:i date of Mr. M. Z. 
Smissen as manager of their Fort 
Worth hr.tnch, to succeed the late H. 
Steinfeldt, deceafied. The business of 
the branch Include» the manufacture 
of Ice and the wholesaling of Anheuser- 
Busch Beers. Fort Worth, Texas, 
March 14, 1905.

Word was received In this city Mon- j 
<lay announcing the death oi United 
States Deputy Marshal H. K. 'VV’aU, which 
oiTuried at Carbon, I. T. The home of 
Mr. Wall was at Durant. He was a 
brother-in-law of Mrs. J. D. Hoynes of 
this city and was also a near relative of 
John C. Ryan. Mr. and Mrs. Hoynes and 
Mr. Ryan left last night for Durant to 
be present at the funeral of Mr, Wall, 
■#ho formerly lived in this city.

The revival at the Kentucky Avenue 
Baptist church Is progres.sing with suc
cess. I ’lie service Monday night was one

amounting to over $170 000 In em- Seventh streets. Old ol the best services of the entire meeting,
bellishlng the program with a f eature Ph'*ne 162S-2. . under the

the fact that ” he owns part of a cir
cus.”  for all of the profits of the Great

Travfler DUt on Train
Rperlsl In The Telegram.

WACO. Texas. March 14 rnndurlof 
F. M RIsIr nf the ChIImh Melt, from 
the east whieh arrived ihls mnmlhg, 
(ells pf ths death of Wi ft, tisns, a 
sateamsn for s llallas hiigg|r house, on 
the Irsin Issi nlghi Iaiis gnf ntt el 
Aihsns end hail a ilekei for Mersiis 
Ms wos rtiiised si Marsh« liul sssmed 
In he In » elMiior, dying s few mlmilee 
leler The body wee lefi al Onraiesua 
fot iMsM'uellous

HHU. MKTA'rM TNAkeFMNH
Wlllism Jsmee end wife to Thomas 

F West, lol $, hloi'U 12, Jennings' 
West addlllon, $1,000.

R. U Gill and wife to Mallldla Wil
liams, part block 4, town of Mans
field, $100.

J. T. ru ts  and wife to Mrs. Dona 
Pills, 50x100 feet northeast corner 
block $4, Tticksr's addition, $16.

Mrs. Janie Williams to J. O. Cren
shaw, lot 11 block to. Riverside, $715.

laiwn Terrace Company to J. C. Cald
well. lot 14, block 11, lAwn Terrace 
addition.

T, C. Witten and wife to Is. I* Hawes, 
part lot 3, block 7, Jennings’ South 
addition, $1,200.

Frank D. Hlt| to Ia L. Hawes, lot 
6. block 6. College Hill addition, $1,- 
246.

«I. V'. lAraen and n»le to Harry A. 
Aldridge, lot B, block A, Spring Park 
addition, $90.

J. A. Blair to W. Ellis Mercer, lot 1. 
block 20, Ohambers-addition. $600.

E. B. Daggett and wife to Caroline 
Allen, part M. A. Jackson addition, 
$166. _______

Dr. Mmr, Oetergath, lelegfcaee

that will at once cnhan<-e the value <»f I S. R. Walker, a prominent San An- 
this progresnlve Institution in the es- I tonio cattleman, is in town today, 
tlmatlon o f Its admirers. The wealthy We are showing spring hats of the sea 
owners of the Great Kioto Shows have son’s best styles. Just recelvt-d an ele- 
met with such encouragement from Rant shipment from the east. Always' 
the public U has been de<-tded to place satisfactory at J. M. Reagan's millinery 
all the profits hack Into ’ ’the Circus I store.
Beautiful” and allow the generous pat- I .
rons to partlclpale In the arrangement L v  **
This. In a way. makes every ticket
purchaser a st.H'kholder In the big S H e Z Z  ' ^
shows and he ean point with pride to ''M . L. CHAMBERS REALTY CO.. 609 

Main street, have for sale or rxrhaiige 
a large list of farms and city property.

Dr. Brolles suceessfully treats all genl 
to-urinary diseases.

Mist Alice Parker of Abilene Is visit
ing friends In North Fort Worth.

Former I.ieuteirant Governor J. N. 
Browning of Amarillo Is In the city.

Tom Lee, claim agent of the Santa Fe. 
la here from Galveston.

B. K. Goree of this city was this morn
ing admitted at an attorney at law at 
the federal bar.

Dorance Baers returned Monday from 
a trip to Hearne, where he went on ;>er- 
Bonal business.

C. M. O’Donel. one of the large ranch 
owners of New Mexico and proprietor of 
the Bell ranch, was In the city Monday.

8. C. Swller of Burlington. Iowa, was 
a visitor at the Fort Worth hign sthool 
Monday,

A large number of homeseekers ar 
rived here this morning from tho north 
over the different railroads.

Alderman J. F. Henderson returned this 
morning from Mineral Wells, where he 
has been on a business trip.

Page Harris, superintendent of the 
eastern division of the Texfts and Pa
cific, is In town today

ih. Paul's Aid society will meet at tha 
home of Mrs. F. T. Cole, 7C8 Pecan street,
3 o’clock Wednesday afternoon.

Aiihur F. Warde. son of Frederic 
Warde, Is In the city In the Interest of 
Florence Roberts, to appear here swii.

George Johnson, chief dls|iatcher for the 
Joint Tra«k. has gone to Mineml Wells

big tent. Rev. S. -P. Morgan preache-J. 
There were several conversions and one ' 
addition to the church. The singing is ‘ 
led by Mr. Brown, who has charge of the . 
large chorus choir. Services are held dally j 
at 10 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m.

St. Patrick’s Ball, Friday 
Night, March 17. Foote’s Hall. 
Orchestra music.

OTTO FliOTO.
Finto Shows are turned Into the latest 
np-tn-date features to enliirgo what 
has ever been and always will be a 
praiseworthy program The fealnre for I lo^hV'Knights"of
the coming season will he an exact re- iHthlas. «meinB
production of that ninsi sublime und -  , 
gorgeous of all royal spertaeles, "The opening of tlnest line of new
Durbar at Delhi,” for which foreign .**''*■ sonlliw. st All
agents for "the Cirrus MeaiilKiir* have *’Ì '’"t**'*'* Fisher A Griffin's
secured llie nriginal, rnstly Slid elnlmr- lloiieton sirrel
ale psraphernslls and (rsppliigs, direct Judge and Mrs. It A. Rlhleit of Erie, 
from Indiai likewise ths niinels, Ms* | T " ***’ |uesls of John

Thry me rets*

fetlsMe hsir 
Gllffins, 8(i|

s nf Mnglsnii Mmisloh misst, Is gn sHlat In her iins 
liSDbWheH Ihs The heal fiasses of Fn I WoGh Isdles mt 

Ihs rll'cMs seMfliiei imliohs,

phanls and hessis nf hiinlen Used In M* thiggell nf Dsii itili 
Itila grand sema of rovai splendor fE Mrs Deggeii,
Whan laird t’ lirion, viceroy of India, Mt« K, Wallses, Ihs 
celehrsled Ihs seissslon nf King Mil* dresse», with Fisher # 
ward VII In Ihs ihroHs of Mug 
All of whieh will Its seen hsi 
Gres! Fililo Bhows opsn Ihs

' J. F I'aipeiiler nf lies Moines |nwd, 
g  s 1 Ml I s I •*"'•»•"6 for 1,00« (oiir-yesr.Unlvonlty 5, Poitu Olorki 4 s ism s  fm Shlpinam m K mushs |ihs-

In a praelles gams plsyad on ihs uni*
Virslty oMinpus Monday sflrinoon, tha The rnlsrtainment In have been given 
gniveisily team defeatfd the Hallway '•V 'h* pupUs of the Btslh ward whool 
Pualal Clerks by a soar« of I to 4. Ths I m the high school this week has been 
n x t  gam« between the«« two teams will
b« pUyed Tuoylay afternoon. March 21. | Captain J. H. Flnka, derk of the Unit d

Btatea ctrrult and district court for the 
northern district of Texan, was here to 
day from Dallas attending the opening of 
the court In thia city.

Announcement has been made of the 
appointment of Max G. Smissen as local 
manager for A. Busca & Co., succeeding 
Henry Steinfeldt, whose death occurred 
several weeks ago.

Mrs. R. M. Wynne has issued a re
quest that persons having magasinen take 
them to the farmers’ library In the court 
house, as ths supply has become greatly 
depleteil. Mrs. Wynne, who usually col
lects the magatines. has been unable to 
do BO for several weeks because of seri
ous Illness In her family.

Ths Rock Island will rim a hàseball 
excursion to Fort Worth from Graham, 
Texas, and Terrai, I. T „ next Sunday. 
The round trip rate from the former 
place will be $1. and frop; —

5 0  VIARO*
■XPKIIIINCI

P a t e n t s
AaroM ssMHsf a sin XKiesiy asea^n oar{"¿¿^.•l.irwobahly

ntific
, ksadsssisly Ulastratsd ilatkm of any sotmtUlimiJÊ

TRAM MAREB 
OBBtORB 

OorVRIOMTB Ac.ertpUonMf . «bsthsr aa CoiBipaBisa. 
oaPstsMU ipsuots. 

raeslvs

uKilcaii.

• SECOND ANNUAL BALL •
!  ROYAL ACHATES I• -m
• IMPERIAL HALL, MARCH 17. •
2 Admission 50c Per Couple. *
• •

ENGLAND’S NEW  CHIEF 
IBISH SECKETARY

Balfoar Persuaden Walter Hume Laug 
tu Aeeegt Oueruua PortfoU«

'■i» %

F O ^ ^ F I ^

SKonuments
and Camtterg lúork go to

HUGHES*

Svanite W orks
Vine and St SasoSts.

THE MERCANTILB AGBNOT 
R. O. DUk Sk CO., 

Establisbad over sixty yaars, aai 
having one hundred and aerenty- 
nine branchea throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPENDABLE SERVICE OCR  ̂
ONE AIM. tTNBClDALLBD COL
LECTION FACILlTtES.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Ootmsellor at Law.
Land Title Block. 

FORT W ORTH. TEXAH

W A LTER  HUME LoNo,
17ie Nsw Chief Secretat'y for Ireland.

lAiNDoN, March 14.—Premier Rsl* 
four St last has Indticeil a m«ti to taka 
III* the niiermis iliittes o f retireseiilltiif 
trelahil 111 the ttrlllsh rsltlnet The 
|ioMfolio Is tio( H sittsciiie, shil ttlore 
Diali one htsiny ill|itoms| has ilroniiel 
It In ilcstirtlr.

Tile Hlghl lloHiifsIile WsIlSf IIhhih 
IsiiiB has hash Ih inihlie lift many 
yaars He hks ssrvsil several Wû tn lit 
limliMiinii mill was, imDI his sp|oi|tu. 
WMH, iiresldeiil n| ihs locai iiovt’ ni* 
meni hoard ____

Oeti Five Yean' Sentence
TVLKfl, Tessa, March 14.—Henry Tay

lor a'«« senirnoed to flve years in the 
penilintlaiy for the theft of mulee stolen 
In Navarro county and captured heia. 
Taylor is also charged with the robbery 
commit led In this county six years ago. 
when he with six others broke Jail. He 
U well known over the state. The fore
going sentrnce will he appealed.

Chloroform Draught Fatal
GEORGETOWN. Texas, March 14.-In 

a fit of destHindency this morning George 
Halden, aged 60 yean, drank chloroform. 
He was dead when found in his room Ho 
le-vcs a widow and two daughters.

Fell Dead on Train
TYLER. Texas.. March 14.—News has 

reached here that W . E. Love of this 
county, state agent of the Owensboro 
Wagon Company, fell dead on a train this 
afternoon, between Corsicana and Hllla- 
boio.

More than two weeks have elapsed
•«’'.3a the state legislature killed the

van K- >,» ■ .7iii r ;.T I proposing an inojT.ise In tho sal-
at c s ‘ m 1 ‘i anyone beardnam at 6 a. in., returning arlll leave Fort 1 of g  Judicial resignatlonT

RIDING AND ROPING 
CONTEST

HAINES’ BALL PARK, 
March 21, 22. 23.

For Information address
W. E. HUFFMAN, 

14th and Rusk 8L, Fort Wertk.

PULLBIAN OFFICERS 
HAVE CONFER]

Siigerintendent MeKjrn Meets Seutll 
ems Agents at OfliM st CsmpÉHT^j 

• in This Oity MsnSiy
M iHitifsrstice nf nfheers nf Ihs _ _  

Cnititsinv was held st (he mm(«i(B^| 
fins Iti Inis Hly Mmidsy svstilng. J i  

h. M. MsriVH, sii^tlnlstidstit i f ,  
stiulhWtHtl dlvtshm nf Ihs NihimìiìFi f  
htntliiUMDsts at IM, Isiula. his«|,i«4ill 
itisî llHif whils id^sr supsrlHisMlsBil 
kgsnis iifsasiii wsiei F, H MatllM 
D) Issus I F N, LMmssIss, FI 
H, Fidisf, llnuslniii »’ A INirtyi 
vsslon, and O- M. Nsinal, Baa 
No spsctal husIntMu was trsnsaei 
vsrluus supeilnleiidtmls mst'sly 
with their chief, Mr, Msrtyn. On 
Ing yesterday evening the offlclsls 
tu their respective headquarters.

DO NOT WORRY 
Have a new* telephone placed ln_ 

realdence and provide agalnet all '  
genciee. The ratee are reaeonat' 
ecrvicc It good. The Fort We 
pany provides It for you. Cell

Make Your 
Ice Cream.

There has pMS been pleosd ia all ttw j 
Stotoi, s new prepatatiou sailed

d e lib o
tee Croat

POWDER
dhtek Is meeting with greet favec, as tt 
everroiM to make ice creem In ttMir ows 
vary IltUetroaMe. XvamhlBgi 
ixg two qnarte of dalicioas lee

inthei
casTi 
iU,Cti 
VkeUoMMS

'  jLj«; .5„

aappDyoe send ase. forti 
)boeoute,StrswbenTand 
Uewseeyiiie JRjqÏ É a .  I


